
Autographs

1 Roo se velt, Frank lin D., (1882-1945) 32nd
Pres i dent of the United States, 1933-1945. 
Sig na ture on George Rog ers Clark Me mo rial Ded i ca tion
cover with #651 af fixed and tied by Vincennes, IN June 14
ma chine can cel, ca chet for ded i ca tion, pro gram en clo sure
(but dam aged), signed dur ing Roosevelts first term, Very
Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

U.S. Postal History by State and
Town

2 ) Alaska Cover Col lec tion 1889-1949, in trigu ing 
col lec tion of 170+ cov ers and cards, in cludes 53 ship can -
cel la tions, 47 Alaska Dog Team Posts 1941-49 many from
dif fer ent towns, 17 first flights in clud ing 1934 Navy Flight to
Alaska from San Diego, pic ture post cards, 1889 cover from 
Sitka to Boston, 1898 Ho tel cover from Ju neau to New York
with map of Alaska on re verse (miss ing part of backflap),
also in cludes a few Alaska li quor rev e nues, great col lec tion
to build on or break up, generally F.-V.F.

Estimate $750 - 1,000
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3 ()) [Ar i zona] Greaterville, Pima County, AZ
(218), in dis tinct but discernable cds and match ing can cels
ties 90¢ sin gle and #233 (each with cor ners torn off) on
large piece of linen wrap per with pre-printed "Re turn En ve -
lope for Un used Bal lots, Precint No. 3, Greaterville, Pima
County, AZ and ad dressed to HUGHES OF
SUPERVISORS OF PIMA COUNTY, Tuc son, A.T., pa per
has been dis col ored with age and has been creased/folded, 
V.G. and rare, ex cel lent for ref er ence and re search (no
photo). Estimate $500 - 750

4 ) Ar i zona Cover Col lec tion 1892-1930, 24
cover and cards, with many pic ture post cards, better in -
cludes 1910 cover to Pas a dena for warded to San Fran -
cisco and then San Jose, and il lus trated ad cover for Bright
An gel Ho tel Grand Can yon, gen er ally F.-V.F.

Estimate $100 - 150

5 ) [Ar kan sas] Fort Gib son To Dardennelles AR, 
date lined Fort Gib son April 29th 1840, no postal mark ings,
ms "Per Steamer Tri dent Capt Hous ton", ad dressed to
Joesph Brearley Post mas ter Dardennelles Ark. De tailed
three & 1/2 page let ter de scrib ing jour ney by boat to Fort
Smith & then on to Fort Gib son. Pos si bly a missonary let ter.
Needs fur ther re search, F.-V.F. cover.

Estimate $250 - 350

Steamer Trident plied the waterways between New
Orleans and Fort Gibson from 1840-1842.

6 ) [Cal i for nia] Al pha, Cal. Ne vada County, Jul
18 (1856), bold strike of cds post mark (NEV-20) on 10c
green en tire to Billenica, MA, cou ple of light stains, Very
Fine a scarce 7 year town. Estimate $150 - 200

7 ) [Cal i for nia] Co lum bia/Cal., Tuolumne
County, Dec 27 (1853), 2 line straight line (TUO-410)
&PAID/6 in cir cle on stampless folded let ter to Surry, ME,
very nice for this mark, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

8 ) [Cal i for nia] Co lum bia, Cal, Tuolumne
County, Oct 3 (1855), cds (TUO-420) & "PAID" & "10" on
stampless cover to Wilmington, DE. Estimate $100 - 150
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9 ) [Cal i for nia] Co lum bia, Cal., Tuolumne
County, Aug 4 1857, Grafton, WI manu script can cel with
manu script lines can cel on 4 mar gin 10c green im per fo rate
ad di tion ally cancelled with Co lum bia (TUO-430) cds on re -
ceipt, a lovely cover, Extremely Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

10 ) [Cal i for nia] Culloma, Cal. (El Do rado County
Mar 27 1854, cds post mark (ELD-450), rim off and arc
PAID/6Cts in oval on stampless cover to Haddam, CT, en -
closed let ter from Aus tin Clark to mother, Very Fine.

Estimate $100 - 150

11 ) [Cal i for nia] Di a mond Spring, Cal, El Do rado
County, Sep 15 (1855), dou ble cds & PAID in dou ble oval
on yel low cover to Port Gib son, NY, sealed tear into mark,
won der ful strikes., Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

12 ) [Cal i for nia] Dob bins, Cal., Yuba County, Apr
13 1889, cds (YUB-UNLISTED, only 2 known cop ies of
post mark) ty ing 1c, 5c & 10 bank notes on reg is tered cover
to NYC, tone area at lower left where news pa per clip of ad -
dressee was at tached and now ac com pa nies, ex Knapp,
Fine. Estimate $100 -150

13 ) [Cal i for nia] Downieville, Cal, Si erra County,
Feb 16 (1855), light cds on cover with fancy bars cancelled
4 mar gin 10c im per fo rate type II (4 very clear mar gins) to
Boston, MA, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

14 ) [Cal i for nia] Esmeralda, Cal, Mono County
Jan 14 1863, manu script post mark (MON-650) with manu -
script lines can cel on 10 green en tire to Kinmundy, IL, Ex -
tremely Fine rare 2 1/2 year town that was found to be in the
State of Ne vada and trans ferred there in Jan u ary 1864.

Estimate $500 - 750
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15 ) [Cal i for nia] Folsom City, Cal., Sac ra mento
County Jul 13 (1858), very clear cds (SAC-930) on cover
with manu script cancelled 10c green im per fo rate to
Norwich NY, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

16 ) [Cal i for nia] Fos ter's Bar, Cal, Yuba County,
Feb 24 1854, fine strike of lo cally made cds and "PAID" in
box, twice & manu script "6" on long blue folded let ter sheet
to Swanzey, NH, Very Fine lat ter talks of ditch and Ball but
no girls ex cept 2 Span ish and 2 Chi nese avail able, how dat -
ing has changed. Estimate $150 - 200

17 ) [Cal i for nia] Fos ter's Bar, Cal., Yuba County,
Jul 17 (1854), clear light red cds (YUB-640) & bold red
"FREE" & manu script post mas ter sig na ture above on
stampless cover to Swanzey, NH, the 'FREE" is rare,
F.-V.F. Estimate $100 - 150

18 ) [Cal i for nia] Horse Town, Cal., Shasta
County, Jul 10 1857, cds (SHA-2100, ear li est re corded
handstamped) & PAID in box & 10 on stampless cover to
Solon, IA, 4 cor ners clipped but one of the fin est Horse
Towns known, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

19 ) [Cal i for nia] Jack son, Cal., Amador County,
Dec 3 1856, cds post mark (AMA-560) & Paid & manu script
29c on am ber stampless en ve lope to Bardsley, Eng land
with red "Amer ica/Liv er pool/Paid/ JA/57" & "19" ex change
rate mark ing, blue re ceipt on re verse, mi nor cor ner bumps., 
Very Fine very scarce to find such a nice Trans-at lan tic from 
a small California town. Estimate $200 - 300

20 ) [Cal i for nia] Knight's Ferry, Cal., Stanislaus
County, Oc 4 (1861), very clear cds post mark (STA-805)
with lined tar get ty ing 10c type III per fo rated on cover to
Goffstown, NH, in cludes dated let ter tell ing rel a tives not to
come to Cal i for nia and send ing money, Very Fine.

Estimate $100 - 150
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21 ) [Cal i for nia] Long Bar, Cal., Yuba County,
Feb 19 (1861), Choice strike of cds on yel low cover with
manu script can cel on 3c dull red per fo rated to Oak land, CA, 
with en closed let ter, Ex tremely Fine to Superb.

Estimate $150 - 200

22 ) [Cal i for nia] Marys ville, Cal/40, Yuba County,
Nov 28, cds with 40 be low date post mark (for 40c Trans -
con ti nen tal Rate) and "PAID" on or ange cover to New Bed -
ford, MA, light stain ing at bot tom & an edge fault but a very
nice strike of post mark that was only used a few months,
Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

23 ) [Cal i for nia] Marys ville, Cal, Yuba County, Jul 
4 (1856), blue Paid By Stamps cds on stampless cover with
grid of square, open in mid dle, with FREE in cen ter to Hon.
John Den ver in Wash ing ton City, D.C., nice item, Very Fine.

Estimate $150 - 200

24 ) [Cal i for nia] Marysille, Cal, Yuba County, Apr
10 1857, blue Paid by stamps post mark on cover with grid
of squares can cel on 10c green im per fo rate to Brook lyn,
NY, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

25 ) [Cal i for nia] Mokelumne Hill, Cal, Calaveras
County (1856), cds (CAL-1640) & Paid & manu script 35 on
blue FL to Zu rich, Swit zer land with red Paid & 12, red boxed 
Aachen/Franco and blue Swiss manu script due mark ing,
var i ous tran sit marks on back., Very Fine.

Estimate $150 - 200

26 ) [Cal i for nia] Mor mon Is land, Cala. (Sac ra -
mento County) April 27 (1856), tri ple oval with manu script
date & "5" (un paid 3c rate) on cover to Benicia, CA, scarce
this nice, Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $200 - 300
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27 ) [Cal i for nia] Mud Springs, Cala., El Do rado
County, Sep 19 (1852), bold dou ble cds (ELD-2550) with
manu script date & missent on manu script along side on
manu script cancelled Santa Clara 5 un paid cover to Un ion,
Cal., out stand ing us age., Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

28 ) [Cal i for nia] Murphy's, Cal., Calaveras
County, Sep 14 (1853), blue cds (CAL-1890) & manu script
Forw'd 5 to San Fran cisco on un paid en ve lope from Vir ginia 
PAID 5 (should have been paid 3c, 5c is for un paid)., Very
Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

29 ) [Cal i for nia] Ne vada City Cal, 3 Paid, Ne vada
County, Apr 20 (1853), cds with 3 PAID post mark
(NEV-1190) plus 3 strikes of arched "Paid/3" for 12 cents
post age (dou ble 6c rate) on brown cover to Darien WI, Very
Fine a most un usual way of show ing dou ble postage.

Estimate $100 - 150

30 ) [Cal i for nia] Ne vada City/10 Paid, Cal Ne vada
County, Nov 4 (1855), bold cds post mark (NEV-1210) on
yel low stampless cover to Boston, MA, lovely strike of a
mark used only a lit tle over 1 year, rare this nice, Ex tremely 
Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

31 ) [Cal i for nia] Ne vada City, Cal., Ne vada
County, Jul 1 1857, cds (NEV-1220) on lt. brown cover
with 4 mar gin 10c green im per fo rate to Phil a del phia, PA,
Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

32 ) [Cal i for nia] Newman, Cal, Stanislaus
County, Jul 22 1898, cds post mark (STA-1320) with large
dot can cel on 2c cop per red Trans Mis sis sippi tied to fab u -
lous red train il lus trated cover from the "The In dex"
news pa per with news pa per type allover the face, most
strik ing and we have never seen be fore, Extremely Fine.

Estimate $75 - 100
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33 ) [Cal i for nia] Patterson, Cal, Ne vada County,
Jul 13 (1860), bold Col lins cds post mark (NEV-1870) on
cover with dated let ter with 10c green type V to Fairplay, WI, 
small tear at top, Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

34 ) [Cal i for nia] Pentz PO, Cal, Butte County, Apr
11, 1866, manu script post mark (BUT-Un listed) with manu -
script can cel on 3c pink en tire to Curtis Cor ner, ME, only 2
manu scripts known (other is quite dam aged) and ear li est
cover by over 5 years, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

35 H) [Cal i for nia] "Pe ru vian" Clip per Card,
Glidden & Wil liams Line, Mul ti col ored card To Sail ON or
Be fore Thurs day July 10, Lewis Wharf, The mag nif i cent
first class clip per ship, James M. Rob erts, Com mander…
 This shipis well known to the trade, is in fine con di tion for
the voy age, and will sail as above. Ship pers will oblige by
for ward ing their en gage ments promptly. For freight or pas -
sage ap ply at The Cal i for nia Packet Of fice, No 114…State
Street. Wat sons Press, 45 Wa ter St.- Over com mer cial
agency., one slight fox ing speck, light edge wear oth er wise
fresh and Ex tremely Fine rarely encountered this fresh.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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36 ) [Cal i for nia] Rat tle snake, Cal, Placer County,
Sep 1861, bold Col lins CDS on cover with 10c green type V
to North Vassalboro, ME, piece out of back, Very Fine.

Estimate $150 - 200

37 ) [Cal i for nia] Red Dog, Cal., Ne vada County,
Jan 9 (1860), cds (NEV-1960) & PAID & manu script "10c" & 
"Via Over land" on stampless cover to North Plains, MI, Very 
Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

38 ) [Cal i for nia] Sac ra mento City, Cal., Sac ra -
mento County, Feb 28 (1851), red cds (SAC-2520) &
PAID & large 40 on blue folded let ter sheet to Boston, MA,
Very Fine a lovely cover in great shape.

Estimate $150 - 200

39 ) [Cal i for nia] Sac ra mento City, Cal. (Sac ra -
mento County) Jan 31 (1851), red cds (SAC-2530) ties la -
bel "A Let ter Soft ens the Pain of Ab sence" & PAID & large
40 on brown cover to Churchville, NY, small stain at lower
right, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

40 ) [Cal i for nia] San Fran cisco, Cal, lot of 40c
Rate Cov ers, 1849-50, choice strike of cds (SAF-260) & 40
in box Nov 1, 1849, red San Fran cisco/40 cds(SAF-290) &
PAID, and red San Fran cisco (SAF - UNLISTED like
SAF-260 but no Cal) & PAID & large 40 to variouseast coast 
lo ca tions, Very Fine lot. Estimate $300 - 400

41 ) [Cal i for nia] San Fran cisco, Cal., San Fran -
cisco County, Feb 25 (1853), cds (SAF-350) ties 1c im per -
fo rate strip of 3 (bottome 2 stamps excellant mar gins) to
brown cover to Ne vada City, CA, scare this nice, Very Fine
plat ing po si tions noted on cover are 14-24-34 L1L.

Estimate $350 - 500
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42 ) [Cal i for nia] San Fran cisco, Cal, San Fran -
cisco County, Jan 15 1855, let ter sent out of mail to New
York and cancelled there with cds ty ing (2) 3c dull red im -
per fo rate to Sackets Har bor, New York, this was done to
save on the new 10c rate for trans con ti nen tal mail, Ex -
tremely Fine. Estimate $75 - 100

43 ) [Cal i for nia] San Fran cisco, Cal., San Fran -
cisco County, May 21 (1856), cds (SAF-350) can cel and
ties 10c green im per fo rate on il lus trated "Rassette House"
cover to New Ha ven, CT, cou ple of tone spots, F.-V.F.

Estimate $250 - 350

44 ) [Cal i for nia] San Fran cisco, Cal, San Fran -
cisco County, Aug 5 1858, cds (SAF-540 with year) ties 1c 
blue & (2) 3c dull red per fo rated stamps to 3c buff Nesbit en -
tire to Ban gor, ME, an excellant 3 color frank ing, Ex -
tremely Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

45 ) [Cal i for nia] San Fran cisco, Cal, San Fran -
cisco County, Jun 1862, light dou ble cds (SAF-590 or
600) with "cog wheel" can cel (fur ther tied by New York CDS) 
on pair of 5c buff (1 cut in half and edge faults) for warded to
New Bed ford, MA with 3c rose cancelled by dou ble New
York cds and tar get, V.G.-Fine. $1,400

46 ) [Cal i for nia] San Fran cisco, Cal, San Fran -
cisco County, Aug 22 1903, ma chine can cel ties 1c green
on muiti-col ored illstrated add with con tainer for "Yusea"
Man tle light with 2 il lus trated en clo sures to Acton, CA.

Estimate $100 - 150

47 ) [Cal i for nia] San Leandro, Cal, Alameda
County, Nov 5 1856, manu script post mark (ALA-4500) on
buff stampless cover with pen can cel on 4 mar gin 10c green 
imperf to Coldwater, MI., Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200
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48 ) [Cal i for nia] San Leandro, Cal, Alameda
County, Mar 19 1857, manu script post mark (ALA-4500) on 
buff stampless cover with pen can cel on 4 mar gin 10c green 
im per fo rate to Brad ford, VT. Estimate $100 - 150

49 ) [Cal i for nia] Santa Cruz, Cal, Santa Cruz
County, Jun 28 (1857), cds post mark (SCR-1410) and
PAID with manu script 10 on stampless cover to Phil a del -
phia, PA, Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

50 ) [Cal i for nia] Sonora, Cal i for nia, Tuolumne
County, Mar 2 1852, blue straight line can cel & PAID & 6 in
cir cle on light brown stampless cover to Groton, CT, tear at
left, Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

51 ) [Cal i for nia] Sonora, Cal i for nia, Tuolumne
County, Mar 2 1852, blue straight line can cel & manu script
"Of fi cial" on blue folded let ter sheet to Comp trol ler of State,
Sac ra mento City, CA. Estimate $150 - 200

52 ) [Cal i for nia] Steinbergers, Cal (San Fran -
cisco County) May 19 (1855), manu script post mark on
cover with pen can cel on4 mar gin 10c green imperf. to
Rockport, OH, very rare 3 year town, less than 6 known,
small tear at top, Very Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

53 ) [Cal i for nia] Sutter Creek, Cal, Calaveras
County, Apr 24 (1853), manu script post mark (CAL-2690)
& Paid 12 (dou ble 6c rate) on cover to East Ber nard, VT, all
edges strength ened oth er wise quite nice., V.G. A very
scarce cover from the 2 year Calaveras period.

Estimate $75 - 100
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54 ) [Cal i for nia] Timbuctoo, Cal, Yuba County,
Jan 1 (1860), nice cds (YUB-1570) with manu script "X" on
3c Nesbitt en tire to Iowa City, CA and for warded from there
with 3c dull red per fo rated with manu script can cel, one of
the nic est strikes we have seen of Timbuctoo.

Estimate $150 - 200

55 ) [Cal i for nia] Uniontown HB (Humboldt Bay),
Cal, Humboldt County, Nov 12 (1858), blue dou ble cds on 
10c green Nesbitt en tire to Medfield, MA., Very Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300

56 ) [Cal i for nia] Vallejo, Cala, Solano County,
Aug 17 1855, manu script post mark (SOL-1810) with
handstamped red "PAID" in dou ble oc ta gon and "10" in oval 
on stampless cover to Southold, NY, small un ob tru sive tear
at up per right oth er wise, Ex tremely Fine strik ing cover.

Estimate $200 - 300

57 ) [Cal i for nia] Weaverville, Cal, Trin ity County,
May 29 1852, manu script post mark with "5" on stampless
folded let ter sheet to Sac ra mento City, CA, let ter to Con trol -
ler about Poll Taxes, Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

58 ) Cal i for nia Town Can cels, 1853 10¢ Nesbitt
col lec tion of 19, most on buff en tires but 2 are white in clud -
ing a in cred i ble Fos ters Bar, also sev eral very fine strikes,
the rest fine-very fine in clud ing Downieville, For est City,
Grass Val ley, Iowa City, Mor mon Is land, Ne vada City (2 dif -
fer ent, 1 toned), San Jose, Santa Cruz and Todds Val ley,
both the green and yel low green are rep re sented, fine-ex -
tremely fine, a mar vel ous group rarely seen in this quan tity
with many fine strikes (no photo). Estimate $750 - 1,000

59 ) Cal i for nia re main der of a large col lec tion,
about 200 cover most of value is in the 19th cen tury, with
over a dozen stampless in clud ing 4 40c rate cov ers (cou ple
faulty) and sev eral very nice Sac ra mento stampless and a
nice stamped Red Dog, many town from all parts of the
state, 20th with sev eral il lus trated ad ver tis ing, lots of value
for an Ebayer or col lec tor (no photo).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

60 ) Cal i for nia group lot, 19th cen tury, 10 cov ers
all 1850-60's ex cept 3 with red Sac ra mento City stampless
with large red 40, Colusa on 10c green im per fo rate, Lit tle
York on 10c green 1857 per fo rated, the very rare Pea Vine
faulty, Knight's Ferry on 10c 1857 per fo rated, Yuba City on
10c 1861 on 3c Nesbitt en tire used as an en ve lope, Crow's
Land ing, Forbestown Kick ing mule on re ceipt card, San
Fran cisco ad ver tis ing en ve lope with il lus trated bear and
1891 let ter sheet il lus trat ing the Nor mal School at San
Jose, some faults but mostly usable strikes, F.-V.F.

Estimate $300 - 400
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61 ) [Col o rado] Cover Col lec tion 1866-1917, 10
cov ers: better in cludes Pon cho Springs for warded and
1866 Moun tain City, nice clean lot, gen er ally F.-V.F.

Estimate $150 - 200

62 ) [Con nect i cut] Bridge port Fairfield County,
"Bridge port Ct./DEC/12" cds, on 1851 FLS, with "PAID" in
fancy "3" rate, to Easton CT, per sonal let ter, Very Fine.

Estimate $150 - 200

63 ) [Con nect i cut] Chelsea Land ing New Lon don 
County Early Post age Due, ms town can cel "Chelsea
Land ing/June 21" on 1805 FLS, with black ms "12½" rate,
red ms "4½" ad just ment and red "17" to tal, to Kinderhook
NY, this is con sid ered to be an early Post age Due let ter and
is scarce as such, per sonal let ter, Very Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300

64 ) [Con nect i cut] Farmington Hart ford County,
"Farmington. CT/JAN.5." SL, 43x4mm, on 1831 FLS, with
match ing "PAID" SL, ms "12½" rate, with ms "Mail paid" to
Al bany NY, busi ness let ter re quest ing price of house and
land, Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

65 ) [Con nect i cut] Hart ford Hart ford County,
com plete "Hart*D MAY 11" SL, 29x5mm, on 1793 FLS, with 
ms "12½" rate, to New York, busi ness let ter dis cuss ing
400,000.00 of fer for a busi ness, Very Fine, ex Stannard.

Estimate $400 - 600
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66 ) [Con nect i cut] Hart ford Hart ford County,
"Hart ford./JULY.19." SL, 41x5mm, on outer FLS, with ms
"17" rate, Frank lin mark, to Cheshire CT, ver ti cal filefold,
Very Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

67 ) [Con nect i cut] Hart ford Hart ford County,
"Hart ford./JULY.12." SL, 41x5mm, on 1796 FLS, with ms
"8" rate, to Yale Col lege New Ha ven, per sonal let ter, hor i -
zon tal filefold, F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350

68 ) [Con nect i cut] Litch field Litch field County,
"Litch field OCT" no outer rim CDS, with ms"8" date, on
outer FLS, with ms "Paid 25" to Natchez MS Ter ri tory, ver ti -
cal filefold, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

69 ) [Con nect i cut] Litch field Litch field County,
com plete "Litch field/CONN" SL, 28x13mm, with ms "Nov
14" date, on 1827 FLS, with ms "6" rate, to Hart ford, busi -
ness let ter, ver ti cal filefold, small tear top cen ter, F.-V.F.

Estimate $200 - 300

70 ) [Con nect i cut] Litch field Litch field County,
two strikes "Litch field/Conn May" SL, 23x12mm, ms "27"
date, on outer FLS, with match ing "Free" SL,ad dressed to
John Branch, Sec re tary of the Navy un der An drew Jack -
son, Wash ing ton DC, hor i zon tal and ver ti cal filefold, Very
Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

71 ) [Con nect i cut] New Ha ven New Ha ven
County, brown red "N.Ha ven mar.5" SL, 34x5mm, on 1790
FLS, with ms "1s" rate, to Hart ford, busi ness let ter about
taxes owed, tiny mended tear top cen ter, Very Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300
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72 ) [Con nect i cut] New Lon don New Lon don
County, "N.Lon don/FB/15" dou ble cir cle cds, on 1793 FLS, 
with ms "12½" rate to Charles town, busi ness let ter, Very
Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

73 ) [Con nect i cut] New Lon don New Lon don
County, "N. Lon don April 8:" SL, 22x4mm, on 1798 FLS,
with match ing "PAID" ital i cized SL, ms "8" rate, to Prov i -
dence, busi ness let ter about in sur ing a ves sel, ver ti cal
filefold, Very Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

74 ) [Con nect i cut] New Lon don New Lon don
County, "N. Lon don,/Oct 31" SL, 18x8mm, on FLS, with ms 
"12½" rate, to New York, Very Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

75 ) [Con nect i cut] Norwich New Lon don County, 
"Norwich Jan 8" SL, 23x5mm, on 1793 FLS, with ms "24"
rate, ms "With 100 dol lars/in bank bills", cor rected rate was
prob a bly for money let ter, to Hart ford, busi ness let ter stat -
ing 100.00 en closed, Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

76 ) [Con nect i cut] Stam ford Fairfield County,
com plete "Stam ford MAR.19."SL, 24x3mm, on 1803 FLS,
with "FREE" SL, ms "A.Dav en port/Post mas ter", to
Ryegate, VT, busi ness let ter, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

77 ) [Con nect i cut] Tolland Tolland County, red
"Tolland Conn" bak ers cap fancy can cel, with ms Sep 25"
date, on 1844 FLS, with match ing "PAID" in dou ble line box, 
with ms "10" rate, to Hadlyme CT, GEM OF A COVER, Very 
Fine to Ex tremely Fine, ex Jarrett. Estimate $300 - 400
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78 ) [Con nect i cut] West Meriden New Ha ven
County, "West. Meriden. CT." SL, 43x3mm, on 1846 FLS,
with match ing "PAID" SL and "5" rate, to Hart ford CT, busi -
ness let ter, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

79 ) [Con nect i cut] Wind sor Hart ford County,
"Wind sor CT." SL, 25x2mm, on 1842 FLS, with ms "10"
rate, to New Ha ven CT, per sonal let ter, Very Fine.

Estimate $400 - 600

80 ) [Da kota Ter ri tory] Fort Aber crom bie For -
warded, 3¢(65) cancelled by tar get with "Fort
Ambercrombie D.T." cds to Cincinnati OH, blue "Cincinnati
O./Aug/28" with match ing "Due 3 cts" SL, re di rected to
Munsonville NH, Very Fine strike and cover.

Estimate $250 - 350

81 ) Da kota Ter ri tory and the Da ko tas 1881-1932,
12 cov ers: better in cludes 1888 Tracy & Redfield RPO on
ad cover for 5th an nual fair at Aberdeen, il lus trated ad cover 
for Fargo In sur ance Co., and il lus trated cover for fire men's
22nd an nual tour na ment(dam aged), gen er ally F.-V.F.

Estimate $150 - 200

82 ) [Dis trict of Co lum bia] Wash ing ton DC Of fi -
cial Busi ness Of Au di tors Of fice POD, "Wash ing ton D.C. 
Free/MAR/26" cds on printed form for pay ment, with
"OFFICIAL BUSINESS of/AUDITORS OFFICE P.O.D." to
In di a nap o lis, ink dock et ing on front, Very Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300

83 ) [Il li nois] Godfrey Mad i son County, "Godfrey
Ill" SL, 28x3mm, ms "June 20" date, on 1844 FLS, with ms
"25" rate, to Greenville GA, busi ness let ter, Very Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300
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84 ) [Il li nois] Pal a tine Cook County, "Pal a tine ILL"
SL, 27x3mm, with ms "22 May" date, on outer FLS, with ms
"paid 10" rate to Wheeling VA, stains at lower right and up -
per right, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

Unlisted in ASCC.

85 ) [Il li nois] Pekin Tazewell County, "Pekin Ill.
Jan21" SL, 40x3mm, on 1836 FLS, with ms "25" rate to
Rockport NY, busi ness let ter about land spec u la tion in
Texas, Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

Listing copy for ASCC p.72.

86 ) [Il li nois] Shawneetown Gallitin County,
"Shawneetown Ill./OCT 8" dou ble oval, on 1826 FLS, with
"18¾" rate to Cincinnati OH, busi ness let ter, ver ti cal filefold, 
Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

87 ) [In dian Ter ri tory] Cover Col lec tion
1888-1907, 7 cov ers or cards: better in cludes Coffeyville &
L. Rock RPO and 1886 Bokchito Ind T. on 2¢ en tire, gen er -
ally F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

88 ) [In dian Ter ri tory] Early State hood, 1907,
group of 4 en tires: U395 with Tulsa, Ind. T. 7/6/07 CDS;
U395 Muskogee Ind. T. 6/17/07 CDS; U397 (x2), one with
Checotah, Ind.T. CDS (late us age) & other with early state -
hood Checotah, Okla CDS, Very Fine cov ers (photo on web 
site). Estimate $200 - 300

89 ) [In di ana] In di a nap o lis, Sepr 5, manu script
pmk on 1822 folded let ter to New Jer sey with match ing "25"
rate at UR; let ter con cerns the death of An drew Woolley,
killed while clear ing tim ber; typ i cal light age spots o/w Ex -
tremely Fine and At trac tive Ex am ple of THE EARLIEST
KNOWN COVER FROM INDIANAPOLIS and THE
LISTING EXAMPLE IN THE AMERICAN STAMPLESS
COVER CATALOGUE and ILLUSTRATED IN BAKER.,
F.-V.F. cover. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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90 ) [In di ana] In di a nap o lis, In Feb 16th 1824,
mans. pmk on folded let ter addr New Cas tle, Ken tucky with
match ing "12 1/2" rate at UR and "Paid" at LL, light file fold
through date por tion of pmk and two other file folds away
from pmks, VF. Estimate $150 - 200

91 ) [In di ana] INDIANOPOLIS IND. MAR 17, dou -
ble cir cle type set pmk on 1824 folded let ter addr Pal es tine
(In di ana) with match ing "Paid 12 1/2" at UR, light file folds
through pmks and light ton ing along bot tom edge, FINE ex -
am ple of THE EARLIEST RECORDED USAGE OF THIS
POSTMARK and ILLUSTRATED IN BAKER. Estimate

$1,000 - 1,500

92 ) [In di ana] In di a nap o lis Dou ble Cir cle Date
Stamp, "In di a nap o lis IND./May/8" dou ble cir cle cds on
1824 FLS, with ms "18¾" rate to Somerset OH, le gal doc u -
ment, Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

93 ) [In di ana] INDIANOPOLIS, IND Feb 9., dou ble
cir cle post mark on 1825 printed no tice signed by WILLIAM
HENDRICKS (Gov er nor) with mans. "25" rate, ad dress to
the Gov er nor of Mis sis sippi, mans. "Wash ing ton, Mi March
9th, miff & ford" at UL, light file fold at cen ter, VF and Ex cel -
lent Ex am ple of the first handstamp post mark from
Indianapolis. Estimate $750 - 1,000

94 ) [In di ana] INDIs In May 21, Bold strike of pmk
with fleuron at bot tom and mans. "25" on 1825 dock eted
folded outer ad dress sheet addr Con cord, NH, light file folds 
through pmks, Fresh and EF, EARLIEST RECORDED
USE OF THIS HANDSTAMP and ILLUSTRATED IN
BAKER. Estimate $150 - 200

95 ) [In di ana] In di a nap o lis, In Ap 2nd, mans. pmk
on 1826 folded printed form from Gov er nor Ray ap point ing
Cyrus Taber as Allen county Sher iff, addr Fort Wayne (Ind)
with match ing "18 3/4" rate at UR, light stain ing at right and
some pa per break ing along file fold, ONE OF THE FEW
EXAMPLES OF THIS MARKING TO SURVIVE WHICH IS
NOT ADDRESSED TO THE GOVERNOR OF ANOTHER
STATE. Estimate $250 - 350
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96 ) [In di ana] In di a nap o lis Manu script Can cel,
ms town can cel "In di a nap o lis In/Aug 30th" on 1827 FLS,
with ms "½ oz. 25" rate, to Vincennes IN, three page le gal
doc u ment, ver ti cal filefold, Very Fine.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

97 ) [In di ana] In di a nap o lis Manu script Can cel,
ms town can cel "In di a nap o lis In/Feb 5th 1828" on FLS, with
ms "25" rate to Peacham VT, per sonal let ter, Very Fine.

Estimate $500 - 750

98 ) [In di ana] INDIs. IN SEP 12, Vi o let pmk with
fleuron at bot tom on 1828 dock eted folded let ter addr NYC,
EF and THOUGHT TO BE THE EARLIEST USAGE OF
THIS COLOR, WHICH WAS FIRST USED IN
SEPTEMBER 1828. Estimate $250 - 350

99 ) [In di ana] In di a nap o lis In, Augt 14th, Mans.
pmk on 1829 folded let ter addr Wash ing ton Ind, match ing
"37 1/2" at UR, light file fold through pmk and piece out of
backflap, VF and ILLUSTRATED IN BAKER.

Estimate $150 - 200

100 ) [In di ana] In di a nap o lis Ear li est Use Of
Handstamp "Paid", red brown "Indis. In/JAN/9" cds on
1829 FLS, with match ing "PAID" SL, with ms "Paid 12½"
rate, to Cleves OH, per sonal let ter, Very Fine.

Estimate $150 - 200

Earliest known use of "Paid" handstamp.

101 ) [In di ana] In di a nap o lis In, April 8th, manu -
script for ward ing pmk on 1830 folded let ter with rim less
CINCINNATI (O) pmk, re di rected to Mad i son In di ana, orig i -
nally rated "12 1/2" and charged an ad di tional "12 1/2 for
for ward ing for a to tal charge of 25", Extremely Fine.

Estimate $150 - 200
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102 ) [In di ana] In di a nap o lis Green Ad ver tised,
"Connersville Ind/SEP/29" cds on 1845 FLS, with ms "5"
rate to In di a nap o lis, GREEN "ADVERTISED OCT 1" SL,
56x3mm, with ms "2" charge and cor rected to tal of "7"
cents, Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

We cannot recall another example of a true Green
Advertised SL.

103 ) [In di ana] In di a nap o lis 2¢ Cir cu lar Rate, red
"In di a nap o lis Ind/DEC/28" cds, on printed cir cu lar from
state au di tor, with match ing "PAID" SL and "2" rate in cir cle,
to Swit zer land County, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

104 ) [In di ana] In di a nap o lis Red Ad ver tised, blue
"Spring field O./JAN/18" cds, on FLS, with match ing "5"
rate, to In di a nap o lis, with red "ADVERTISED FEB 1" SL,
50x3mm, mended tear at top, Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

105 ) [In di ana] INDIANOPOLIS Ind NOV 10 "PAID
24" in cir cle, on 1855 folded let ter to Liv er pool Eng land re -
di rected to Lon don with oval Liv er pool post mark; Red nu -
meral "3" credit at right, mi nor edge ton ing o/with fine and
Scarce. Estimate $250 - 350

106 ) [In di ana] INDIANOPOLIS Ind. PAID, Clear
post mark on 1855 cover TO LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND re di -
rected to Lon don and then to Holyhead with GB 1d Red,
Red nu meral "3" rate, & "Amer ica Liv er pool" ex change
marks, GREEN Holyhead recieving backstamp, light ver ti -
cal creases at side from con tents, VF and SCARCE
USAGE. Estimate $250 - 350

107 ) [In di ana] Muncietown To In di a nap o lis
Turned Cover, red "Muncietown Ind/JAN/17" cds, on 1842
FLS, with match ing "PAID" SL with ms "10" rate to In di a nap -
o lis, blue "In di a nap o lis IND/FEB/10" cds with ms "10" rate
to Muncietown, sum mons, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200
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108 ) [Lou i si ana] Opelousas Saint Lan dry County, 
"Opelousas Lou i si ana" no rim cds, with ms "Nov 20" date,
on 1830 FLS, with ms "18¾" rate, to East Ba ton Rouge,
busi ness let ter, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

109 ) [Maine] Augusta Kennebeck County, red
"Augusta/Maine/July 2" horn of plenty fancy can cel, on
outer FLS, with match ing "FREE" SL, ms "Jos. Chan -
dler/P.M. Augusta, Me", to Boston, two ver ti cal filefolds,
Very Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

110 ) [Maine] Bath Sagadahoc County, "Bath. Me.
June 2." SL, 22x2.5mm, on 1833 FLS, with ms "6" rate, to
Wiscaset ME, busi ness let ter, ver ti cal filefold, Very Fine.

Estimate $300 - 400

111 ) [Maine] Lev ant Penobscot County, "Lev ant
ME. NOV 21" SL, 32x3mm, on outer FLS, with ms "Paid
18¾" rate, to Boston MA, hor i zon tal filefold, Very Fine.

Estimate $300 - 400

112 ) [Maine] Mill town Wash ing ton County, "Mill -
town.ME/MAY 10" arc, 35x3mm, on 1838 FLS, with ms
"18¾" rate, to Foxcraft ME, le gal busi ness let ter, Very Fine.

Estimate $150 - 200

113 ) [Maine] Saco York County, "Saco/ ME./
MAY/7" in fancy box, on 1828 FLS, with match ing "PAID"
SL and ms "Paid 12½" rate, to Sa lem MA, busi ness let ter,
two ver ti cal filefolds, Very Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300
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114 ) [Maine] Win throp Kennebeck County, "Win -
throp ME" SL, 29x3mm, on 1836 FLS, with ms "Paid 10", to
Foxcroft ME, busi ness let ter, F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350

115 ) [Mary land] Bal ti more Bal ti more County,
"Balt. April 24" sl, 13x3mm, on 1789 FLS, with ms "2-16"
rate with "¼" con ver sion, to New York, busi ness let ter, Very
Fine, ex Knapp. Estimate $300 - 400

116 ) [Mary land] Bal ti more Bal ti more County,
"Bal ti more. June. 13" SL, 29x4.5mm, on 1790 FLS, with ms
"2" rate, to Phil a del phia, busi ness let ter, hor i zon tal filefold,
F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

117 ) [Mary land] Bal ti more Bal ti more County,
"Bal ti more. July. 10" SL, 29x4.5mm, on 1790 FLS, with ms
"2-16" rate with "1/4" con ver sion, to New York, po lit i cal and
busi ness let ter, ver ti cal filefold, Very Fine.

Estimate $300 - 400

118 ) [Mary land] Bal ti more Bal ti more County,
"Bal ti more, FEB 14" SL, 44x4mm, on 1791 FLS, with ms "2" 
rate to Phil a del phia, hor i zon tal filefold, Very Fine.

Estimate $300 - 400

119 ) [Mary land] Bal ti more Bal ti more County, blue 
"Bal ti more Md./SEP/30" cds on 1846 FLS, with match ing
"PAID" SL and "5" rate in cir cle, also red "PAID" in box,
48x25mm, to Hagerstown MD, busi ness let ter, Very Fine,
ex Caspary. Estimate $400 - 600
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120 ) [Mary land] Brookeville Mont gom ery County, 
"Brookeville Md./FEB 13" SL, 54x3mm, on cover with
match ing "5" rate to Buckeystown MD, F.-V.F.

Estimate $300 - 400

121 ) [Mas sa chu setts] Blackstone Worces ter
County, blue "Blackstone/Mass./SEP 15" in trun cated box, 
on 1851 FLS, with match ing "PAID" SL, to Prov i dence RI,
busi ness note, two ver ti cal filefolds, Very Fine.

Estimate $300 - 400

122 ) [Mas sa chu setts] Boston To South
Wrentham To Worces ter To Rockville CT, 3¢(11A) pen
cancelled and tied by grid with red "Boston Mass/8/JUL"
cds to South Wrentham, with ms town can cel "So.
Wrentham/July 10" used as re ceiver and ms "Paid 3" re di -
rected to Worces ter with "Worces ter MASS/JUL/11" cds
used as re ceiver and "5" rate post age due, re di rected to
Rockville CT, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

123 ) [Mas sa chu setts] Charlton Cen tre Worces ter
County (S/R 10), ms town can cel "Charlton Cen tre
Ms/Jany 6th 1840" on 1840 FLS, with ms "Free/John Da vis
P.M." to Westford CT, light stain up per right, two small tears 
top, F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350

124 ) [Mas sa chu setts] Hinsdale Berk shire County 
For warded, ms town can cel "Hinsdale MA/Aug 22" on
1842 FLS, with ms "18¾" rate to Staten Is land, com plete
red "North Shore N.Y." cds, ms "Aug 30" date, rate cor -
rected to "12½" and re di rected to Naugatuck CT, F.-V.F.,
ex Dorr. Estimate $150 - 200

125 ) [Mas sa chu setts] Leominster Worces ter
County, red "Leominster MS./FEB.28.1835" SL, 37x3mm,
on 1835 FLS, with match ing "FREE" SL, to Shrewsbury MA, 
ver ti cal filefold, tiny hold cen ter, F.-V.F.

Estimate $200 - 300
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126 ) [Mas sa chu setts] Lynn Essex County, red
"Lynn.MS./MAY 7" SL, 34x3.5mm, on 1821 FLS, with ms
"10" rate to Do ver NH, per sonal let ter, Very Fine.

Estimate $300 - 400

127 ) [Mas sa chu setts] Marblehead Essex County,
ms town can cel "MHead Sh 10" on 1796 FLS, with ms "Pr
the Rich ard L Ed ward/Capt S Roundy" to Newburyport,
date lined "Rot ter dam 25th July 1796", busi ness let ter with
com mod ity prices, ver ti cal filefold, Very Fine.

Estimate $400 - 600

128 ) [Mas sa chu setts] Mon roe Hampden County,
"Mon roe/Mass" fancy oval, 36x17mm, with ms "May 11"
date, on 1833 FLS, with ms "10" rate to Tolland CT, per -
sonal let ter, Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

129 ) [Mas sa chu setts] New ton, Middlesex County 
Study 1805-1923, 11 cov ers: in cludes red "New ton Cen tre
Ms Oct" SL 34x3mm, 1805 ms town can cel "Watertown",
West New ton "3" can cel on 11A, Newtonville MA dou ble
line cir cle cds on 11A on em bossed lady's cover, blue "Up -
per Falls/New ton Mass" oval, and R164 il le gal us age on
1898 New ton High lands cover, won der ful lot with ev ery
item be ing pre mium and use ful, in di vid ual re tail to $100 an
item, pleas ing se lec tion with ex cel lent strikes, generally
F.-V.F., ex-Kramer. Estimate $200 - 300
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130 ) [Mas sa chu setts] North Read ing Middlesex
County, "North Read ing.Mass." sl, 42x2mm, on 1831 FLS,
with ms "6" rate to Mil ton, per sonal let ter, F.-V.F.

Estimate $300 - 400

131 ) [Mas sa chu setts] Ox ford Worces ter County,
"Ox ford Ms." SL, 31x3.5mm, with ms "Aug. 18.", on outer
FLS, faint red "New-York/Aug/12" cds, with ms "18¾" rate,
mailed to Ox ford MA, ms "for warded S. Ox ford", ver ti cal
filefold, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

132 ) [Mas sa chu setts] Taunton Bris tol County,
"Taunton.MS.JUNE 20" SL, 34x3mm, on 1820 FLS, with
ms "10" rate, to Ipswich, per sonal let ter, Very Fine.

Estimate $300 - 400

133 ) [Mas sa chu setts] Uxbridge Worces ter
County, "Uxbridge Mass June " SL, 57x3.5mm, on 1829
FLS, with ms "6" rate to Grafton MA, per sonal let ter, Very
Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

134 ) [Mas sa chu setts] Worces ter Worces ter
County Straight Line, "Worcefter May 1" SL, 28x5mm on
1796 FLS, with ms "17" rate to New York, two ver ti cal
filefolds, Very Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

135 ) [Mas sa chu setts] Worces ter Worces ter
County Straight Line For warded, "Prov i dence" SL,
32x4mm, with ms "May 29" date and "12½" rate to Worces -
ter MA, Prov i dence, ms date and rate crossed out,
"Worces ter June 3" SL used as re ceiver and rate cor rected
to "17", re di rected to New York, busi ness let ter, mended at
some folds, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400
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136 ) [Mas sa chu setts] Worces ter Worces ter
County Straight Line, "Worces ter April 4" SL, 27x4mm, on 
1799 FLS with ms "8" rate to New Braintree, vote re turns for
gov er nor and sen a tor, split ting along folds, F.-V.F.

Estimate $200 - 300

137 ) [Mas sa chu setts] Worces ter Worces ter
County Straight Line, "Worces ter Dec 20" SL, 27x4mm,
on 1801 FLS, with ms "Free I. Thomas/P.M. Worces ter" to
New York, busi ness note, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

138 ) [Mas sa chu setts] Worces ter Wocester
County Straight Line, "Worces ter June 18" SL, 27x4mm,
on 1802 FLS, with match ing "FREE" SL to Marblehead,
per sonal let ter, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

139 ) [Mas sa chu setts] Worces ter War Rate To
New York, blue "Worces ter Ms/May 10" oval on 1815 FLS
with ms "25½" rate (17+ 8½ cents) to Peru, busi ness let ter,
ver ti cal & hor i zon tal filefolds, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

140 ) [Mas sa chu setts] Worces ter Amer i can Let ter
Mail Co, red "For warded By The/Amer i can Let ter
Mail/Com pany/Of fice/56 Wall St, N.Y." oval, with match ing
"Col lect/6¼ cts/New York/Of fice" in fancy box, ms "Col lect"
to New York, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

141 ) [Mas sa chu setts] Worces ter To Braun-
schweig Ger many, "Worces ter Mass/Sep/23" cds on
cover with two strikes match ing "PAID" SL, ms "30" rate,
with red boxed "Archen 7 10/Franco" and "7" credit, boston
Br Pkt and Ausgabe re ceiver on re verse, Very Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300
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142 ) [Mas sa chu setts] Worces ter Reg is tered Two
Weeks Af ter Rate Change, 1¢(156) and 10¢(161) tied by
Worces ter leaf can cels to reg is tered cover, with "Worces ter 
Mass/Jun/16" cds with ms reg is try num ber and
"JUN/15/1875/Worces ter Mass" SL, dock et ing at left that
this is from State Lu na tic Hos pi tal, re duced at left, Very
Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

143 ) [Mas sa chu setts] Worces ter Ad ver tised Mail, 
2¢(220) tied by Roch es ter NY du plex on cover to Worces ter 
MA, ms "Not 30 Chest nut St", vi o let "Ad ver tised/Jan 17
1891/Worces ter,Mass" and "Un claimed", let ter opened to
es tab lish re turn ad dress and re sealed with Of fi cial Post Of -
fice Seal (OX7) with 1¢(J15) used for ad fee payment, Very
Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

144 ) [Mas sa chu setts] Worces ter For warded
Cover Lot, 20 cov ers, many on ex hi bi tion pages, better in -
cludes vi o let "For warded from Worces ter Mass" SL, "For -
warded from/ Worces ter Mass", "De fi ciency/In/
Ad dress/Sup plied/By/P.O. Worces ter Mass", "Re turned to
writer from/Worces ter, Mass" & "Un claimed", "For warded
from Sta tion B Worces ter", and "Re turn To Writer Un -
claimed/From Worces ter, Mass/Do not mail again in this
en ve lope", in cludes sev eral pages of in for ma tion on Un de -
liv er able Mail, great lot, generally F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

145 ) [Mas sa chu setts] Worces ter Clas si fied Sta -
tions, two cov ers: 10¢(273) cancelled by cork handstamp
with vi o let "Reg is tered/DEC 16 1897/Sta tion A/Worces ter,
Mass" on cover to New York, and six 5¢(637) and 3¢(720)
tied by dumb ovals to reg is tered cover with "Worces ter
Mass Sta. No. 11" backstamp to Boston, on ex hi bi tion
page, Very Fine (no photo). Estimate $50 - 75

146 ) [Mas sa chu setts] Worces ter Worces ter
County Pi o neer Post card, 1¢(UX2) with 1¢(247) tied by
flag can cel on color PPC, with "F.J. Laurie/901 Main ST.,
Worces ter, Mass./MAY/9/1899" com pany can cel to
Brussels Bel gium, with Brussels re ceiver, Very Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300
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147 ) [Mas sa chu setts] Worces ter Sta tion Can -
cels, 27 cov ers, 1899-1949, with many dif fer ent can cels
from the in di vid ual Worces ter sub sta tions, in ter est ing ma -
te rial for the spe cial ist, generally F.-V.F.

Estimate $200 - 300

148 ) [Mich i gan] De troit Mich i gan Ter ri tory Wayne 
County, brown red "De troit Mic T./May/1", on outer FLS,
with "PAID" SL with ms "paid 25" rate, to Phil a del phia, Very
Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

149 ) [Mis sis sippi] Holly Springs Mar shall County
Thrice For warded, al most com plete "Holly Springs
Miss/Aug/9" cds on FLS, with ms "10" rate, to Utica NY, with 
com plete blue "Utica NY/Aug 22" oval, with match ing
"FORWARDED" SL, 45x4mm, ms "5/15" cor rected rate,
com plete blue "Syr a cuse NY/Aug/23", with ms "5/20" cor -
rected rate, two strikes com plete red "West
Troy/AUG/30/5" cds, par tial busi ness let ter men tions "The
ne groes are all hired out", ver ti cal filefold, light toning, Very
Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

150 ) Montana Cover Col lec tion 1879-1914, 22 cov -
ers, cards & one front: better in cludes 1894 il lus trated ad
cover for Wm. Muth Real Es tate Hel ena, and 1879 manu -
script Stillwater Mt for Crow Agency to Wash ing ton DC and
for warded to Mattapoisett MA, gen er ally F.-V.F.

Estimate $250 - 350
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151 ) Ne vada Cover Col lec tion 1893-1913, 10 cov -
ers or cards: better in cludes 1893 Vir ginia City to San Fran -
cisco on U349, Hempstead & Mar ble Falls RPO on U349,
and pic ture post card of de pot at Sparks NV, gen er ally
F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

152 ) [New Hamp shire] Amherst Hillsborough
County, "Amherst N.H./May 29." SL, 35x3mm, on outer
FLS, with match ing "PAID" SL, with ms "6" rate, to Con cord
NH, Very Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

153 ) [New Hamp shire] Brad ford Merrimack
County, "Brad ford/N.H. Mar. 11.}" SL, 43.5x10mm, on
1850 FLS, with match ing "5" rate with ms "Free" writ ten
over it, to Wendell NH, busi ness let ter, Very Fine.

Estimate $400 - 600

154 ) [New Hamp shire] Exeter Rock ing ham
County, red "Exeter/N.H./SEP 12" oc ta gon of ro settes, on
1831 FLS, with match ing "PAID" SL and ms "6" rate to New
Mar ket, busi ness note, ver ti cal filefolds, Very Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300

155 ) [New Hamp shire] Orfordville Grafton
County, red "Or ford-Ville, N.H." arc, 43x20mm, on 1846
FLS, with ms "5" rate to Lowell MA, per sonal let ter, Very
Fine. Estimate $300 - 400
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156 ) [New Jer sey] Bridge town Cum ber land
County, "Bridge town W.N.J./FEB" dou ble line oval, on
1829 FLS, with match ing "PAID" SL, with ms "18¾" rate, to
Wilbraham MA, re quest to ad mit son to school, two ver ti cal
filefolds, Very Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

157 ) [New Jer sey] Chanceville, "Chanceville N.J."
no outer rim cds, with ms "Nov 21" date on cover, with
match ing "PAID" SL, ms "3" and "5" rate, to Royalton VT,
Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

158 ) [New Jer sey] Haddonfield Cam den County,
"Haddonfield. N.J." SL, 45x3mm, on cover, with ms "5" rate, 
to Prattsville NJ, Very Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

159 ) [New Jer sey] Lawrenceville Mer cer County,
"Lawrenceville, N.J." SL, 50x2.5mm, on 1839 FLS, with ms
"18¾" rate to Prov i dence RI, per sonal let ter, ver ti cal filefold, 
F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

160 ) [New Jer sey] Middletown Point Monmouth
County, "Middletown Point/Monmouth Co./N.J./Nov" cds,
on 1847 FLS, with match ing "V" rate and "PAID" SL, to
Free hold NJ, busi ness let ter, Very Fine.

Estimate $250 - 350

161 ) [New Jer sey] New Bruns wick Middlesex
County, "N.Bruns wick [N.J.]/JUL/27" cds with town in ital -
ics, on 1804 FLS, with ms "8" rate to New York, busi ness
let ter, ver ti cal filefold, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300
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162 ) [New Jer sey] Perth Amboy Middlesex
County, red "Perth Amboy N.J./APL/21" oval, 30x23mm,
on 1842 FLS, with ms "18¾" rate to Fall River MA, ship ping
busi ness let ter, ver ti cal filefold, Very Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300

163 ) New Mex ico Cover Col lec tion 1880-1927, 24
cov ers or cards: better in cludes 1895 East Las Ve gas on 2¢
en tire with billhead and 1891 White Oaks on ad cover to
Boston, gen er ally F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

164 ) [New York] Al bany - Con gress Hall, com plete
red "CONGRESS HALL ALBANY N.Y./J.L. MITCHELL"
cir cle, with faint red "Al bany NY" cds, on 1850 FLS, to Al -
bany, busi ness let ter, two ver ti cal filefolds, Very Fine.

Estimate $400 - 600

165 ) [New York] Al bany Al bany County, com plete
"Al bany. DEC*14" SL, 30x4.5mm, on 1794 FLS, with
match ing "Free", to Phil a del phia, ad dressed to Henry
Squires, newly elected con gress man, F.-V.F.

Estimate $200 - 300

166 ) [New York] Al bany Al bany County, com plete
"Alba Oct 19" SL, 17x5mm, on 1796 FLS, with ms "15" rate,
to Champlaintown, busi ness let ter, F.-V.F.

Estimate $200 - 300
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167 ) [New York] Al bany Al bany County, al most
com plete "Al bany Dec.1" SL, 30x5mm, on outer FLS, with
match ing "Free", to Phil a del phia,ver ti cal filefolds af fects
both strikes, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

168 ) [New York] Amenia U. So ci ety Dutchess
County, com plete "Amenia U. So ci ety" SL, with ms "29
Sept" on 1830 FLS, with ms "18¾" rate to Peru NY, per -
sonal let ter, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

169 ) [New York] Au rora Ca yuga County, al most
com plete red "Au rora N.Y." in fancy rib bon with ms "Mah
25" date, on 1823 FLS, with "18½" rate to Halfmoon NY, ex -
cel lent strike of one of New York's rar est fancy stampless
post marks, Very Fine. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

170 ) [New York] Binghamton Broome County,
com plete but light red "Binghamton NY May 23" script SL,
29x3mm, on 1849 FLS, with match ing "5" rate, to Burryville
NY, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

171 ) [New York] Binghamton Broome County,
com plete "Binghamton, May 18" SL, 31x3mm, on FLS, ms
"5" rate, to Beth le hem PA, dock et ing at top, F.-V.F.

Estimate $200 - 300

172 ) [New York] Black Rock Erie County, 5 cov ers
with two line boxed "Black Rock/N.Y. MMDD", four com -
plete strikes, all with con tents, one "free", one with "56¼" tri -
ple rate, ex cel lent lot for the spe cial ist, F.-V.F.

Estimate $250 - 350
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173 ) [New York] Broadalbin Fulton County, com -
plete "Broadalbin N.Y. Dec" SL, with ms "28,1832" date,
32x2mm, on outer FLS, with ms "10" rate to Al bany, ver ti cal
filefolds do not af fect strike, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

174 ) [New York] Brownsville Oneida County Re -
fused, two strikes, one par tial, red "Utica NY/MAR 3" oval,
on printed le gal no tice, ms "10" rate, to Brownsville NY, with
par tial red "Brownsville NY/APR 2" cds used as re ceiver,
re di rected to Syr a cuse NY, ms "12½" rate, ms "Re fused",
ver ti cal filefold, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

175 ) [New York] Buf falo Erie County, com plete red 
"Buf falo/July 24/N.Y." boxed, on 1829 FLS, with ms "18¾"
rate, to Rich field OH, busi ness let ter, F.-V.F.

Estimate $150 - 200

176 ) [New York] Buf falo Erie County, par tial blue
"Buf falo NY" oval on turned cover, "Cir cu lar Paid" cir cle with 
star in cen ter, to Brandon VT, with red "Brandon VT" cds &
match ing "5" rate in cir cle, tiny tear at top cen ter, F.-V.F. (no
photo). Estimate $150 - 200

177 ) [New York] But ter nuts Ostego County, com -
plete "But ter nuts." in arc with ms "30 Nov" date on 1810
FLS, with match ing "Free" to Broome NY, F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

178 ) [New York] Canadaigua On tario County,
com plete red "Canadaigua Aug 4" arc, on 1817 FLS, ms
"10" rate crossed out and "Free" added, to Batavia NY,
reads in part "…I have maid youse of all the funds place in
my hands to pur chase pro vi sions for the In di ans, there fore
it will be out of my power to con tract with you for any hard
beads…", Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

179 ) [New York] Chenango Pt. Broome County,
com plete red oval "Chenango Pt." with high "t", 29x22mm,
with ms "Oc 15" date, on 1822 FLS, with ms "12½" rate, to
Geneva, le gal let ter, mis cel la neous ink dock et ing at left,
ver ti cal filefold, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200
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180 ) [New York] Chenango Point Broome
County, com plete "Chenango Pt." oval with ms "10 JAN"
date, on 1826 FLS, with ms "12½" rate, to Al bany, busi ness
let ter, hor i zon tal filefold, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

181 ) [New York] Cherry Val ley Ostego County,
com plete red "Cherry.Val ley. N.Y." arc with ms "Jany 20"
date, on 1823 FLS, with ms "10" rate, to Casinovia, busi -
ness let ter, Very Fine, ex Lehman. Estimate $150 - 200

182 ) [New York] Columbiaville Herkimer County,
com plete "Columbiaville N.Y" with ms "May 22" date, on
1837 FLS, with ms "10" rate and "Co lum bia Ville May 22"
town can cel, to Schenectady NY, re quest ing cat a log for
Un ion Col lege, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

Listed as manuscript only in ASCC.

183 ) [New York] Cooperstown Ostego County,
com plete "Cooperstown, Jun 27, 96" SL, 35.5x3mm, on
1796 FLS, with ms "25" rate, to Rich mond VA, busi ness let -
ter, Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

184 ) [New York] Cooperstown Ostego County,
com plete "Cooperstown NY./JULY/3" on 1814 outer FLS,
with ms "10" rate, to Al bany, two ver ti cal filefolds, one af -
fects strike, F.-V.F., ex Mayer. Estimate $300 - 400

185 ) [New York] Cooperstown Ostego County,
par tial red "Cooperstown NY" arc with ms "Mar 4" date, on
1818 FLS, with ms "18¾" rate, to Kinderhook, le gal doc u -
ment, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400
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186 ) [New York] Elmira Chemung County For -
warded, com plete blue "Elmira N.Y./DEC/6" cds, on 1844
FLS, with ms "Free" to Stonington CT, with com plete
"Stonington Conn/DEC/14"cds, with ms "for warded" to
East Painted Post NY, with three strike of "East Painted
Post" oval, 30x23mm, on re verse, per sonal let ter, Very
Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

187 ) [New York] Esperance Schoharie County,
com plete "Esperance. July" SL, with ms "18" date, on 1835
FLS, with ms "6" rate to Al bany, busi ness let ter, fresh and
at trac tive, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300

188 ) [New York] Fort Covington Frank lin County,
com plete red "Ft. Covington/N.Y./Jan 1. 1832" SL,
27x12mm, on outer FLS, with ms "37½" rate, to Al bany,
Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

189 ) [New York] Franklinville Cattaraugus
County, al most com plete blue "Franklinville.N.Y./Nov.1"
SL, on 1837 FLS, with ms "12½" rate, to Geneva NY, re -
ceipt for mis sion ary work, ver ti cal filefold, Very Fine, ex
Dunsmoor ex Mayer. Estimate $300 - 400

190 ) [New York] Gallantinville Co lum bia County,
com plete "Gallantinville.N.Y." SL, 37x2mm, on 1848 FLS,
with ms "5" rate, to Hart ford CT, let ter from Louis Bur ger
about pen sion, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

191 ) [New York] Galway Saratoga County, com -
plete "Galway N.Y. MAR '4'" SL, 24x2.5mm, on 1846 FLS,
ms "FREE" be cause it was ad dressed to con gress, ex cel -
lent po lit i cal con tent, Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400
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192 ) [New York] Gilbertsville Ostego County,
com plete "Gilbertsville NY" SL, 52x3mm, on 1832 FLS, with 
ms "Dou ble/Paid 20" rate, to Utica NY, church busi ness,
Very Fine, ex Dunsmoor ex Mayer. Estimate $400 - 600

193 ) [New York] Goshen Or ange County, five cov -
ers, all with scal loped ovals, three red, two with "N.Y.", one
with "N.York" and one with "New York", four with con tents,
ex cel lent lot for the spe cial ist, gen er ally F.-V.F. (no photo).

Estimate $250 - 350

194 ) [New York] Green wich Wash ing ton County,
com plete "Green wich.N.Y." SL, 45x3mm, with ms "May 7"
date, on 1831 FLS, with ms "Paid 10" rate to Al bany, busi -
ness let ter, Very Fine, ex Mayer. Estimate $200 - 300

195 ) [New York] Howlet Hill On on daga County,
com plete "Howlet Hill N.Y." SL, 47x3mm, on 1837 FLS, with 
ms "Paid 12½" rate, to Al bany, busi ness let ter, Very Fine,
ex Dunsmoor ex Mayer. Estimate $400 - 600

196 ) [New York] Hud son Co lum bia County, com -
plete "Hud son. Aug 22" SL, 25x4mm, on 1798 FLS, with ms
"Free", ad dressed to post mas ter Rutl and VT, per sonal let -
ter, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

197 ) [New York] Hud son Co lum bia County, com -
plete "Hud son. APR 29" SL, 25x4mm, on 1801 FLS, ms
"16" rate, to Al bany, busi ness let ter, Very Fine. Estimate

$250 - 350

198 ) [New York] Hyde Park Dutchess County,
com plete red "Hyde Park/NY. 'Jany 22'" SL, 32x9mm, on
1833 FLS, with ms "12½" rate, to Unudilla, per sonal let ter,
F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350
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199 ) [New York] Kinderhook Co lum bia County,
com plete "Kinderhook, N.Y./June 24." SL, 36x2.5mm, on
outer FLS, to Al bany, Very Fine, ex Dunsmoor ex Mayer.

Estimate $300 - 400

200 ) [New York] Kingston Ul ster County, seven
cov ers, all with red ovals, four with "PAID" boxed, var i ous
rates, five with con tents, great lot for the spe cial ist, gen er -
ally F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $300 - 400

201 ) [New York] Landisburgh Rensselaer
County, com plete "Lansingburgh" SL, 37x5mm, on 1795
FLS, with ms "6" rate, to Al bany, busi ness let ter, F.-V.F.

Estimate $250 - 350

202 ) [New York] Landisburgh Rensselaer
County, com plete "Lansingburgh.Ja" SL, 37x5mm, with
ms "14" date, on 1804 FLS, with ms "Free", ad dressed to
George Gillette Wash ing ton DC, busi ness let ter, F.-V.F.

Estimate $250 - 350

203 ) [New York] Lansingburgh Rensselaer
County, com plete "Lansingburgh March" SL, with ms "1"
date, 35x4mm, on 1805 FLS, with ms "Paid 12½" rate, to
Farmington, per sonal let ter, Very Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300

204 ) [New York] Lansingburgh Rensselaer
County, com plete "Lansingburgh" SL, 29x4mm, with ms
"July 29" date, on outer FLS, with ms "12½" rate, to Utica,
Very Fine, ex Dunsmoor ex Mayer. Estimate $250 - 350

205 ) [New York] Lansingburgh Rensselaer
County For warded, com plete "Lansingburgh.AP.18" SL,
39x5mm, on 1798 FLS, with ms "12½" rate, to Ash grove
NY, car ried part way by Capt. Hanland out side the mails,
ms "for" with "2½" rate and "15" cor rected to tal, un ex plained 
cor rec tion, per sonal let ter, Very Fine. Estimate $350 - 500
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206 ) [New York] Lawrenceville St Law rence
County, com plete "Law rence Ville/N.Y." SL, ms "April 17"
date, 40x10mm, on 1847 FLS, with ms "5" rate, to Milford
NY, Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

207 ) [New York] Lewiston Ni ag ara County, com -
plete "Lewiston/Nov '7'/N.Y. arc, 25x17mm, on 1824 FLS,
with ms "paid 18¾", to Utica, busi ness let ter, two vertcal
filefolds, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

208 ) [New York] Lima Livingston County, com -
plete bold "Lima N.Y." SL, 20x15mm, on 1832 outer FLS,
with ms "16 May" date, and ms "3/4 oz. Paid 30" rate, to
Geneva NY, tri ple rate, ver ti cal filefold, Very Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300

209 ) [New York] Lit tle Falls Herkimer County,
com plete "Lit tle Falls/Herk. Co. NY." SL, 36x11mm, on
1831outer FLS, with ms "F. Lan sing P.M./Free", to Al bany,
ver ti cal filefold and spot ted ton ing at lower left, F.-V.F.

Estimate $300 - 400

210 ) [New York] Lit tle Falls Herkimer County Ad -
ver tised, com plete blue "Fairfield N.Y./DEC/30" cds on
em bossed lady's cover with match ing "3" rate & ms "Paid",
to Lit tle Falls NY, com plete "ADVERTISED" SL, 22x2mm,
Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

211 ) [New York] Lockport Ni ag ara County, com -
plete "Lockport N.Y./Aug 16" cds with match ing fancy large
"L", on cover, ms "Buck land Henry ", to Batavia NY, cover
has been re in forced, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200
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212 ) [New York] Marlborough Ul ster County, par -
tial red "Marlborough Ul ster Co NY" rim less, with ms "July
13" date, on 1830 FLS, with ms "10" rate, to Rye, per sonal
let ter, RARE, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

213 ) [New York] Martinsburgh Lewis County,
com plete "Martinsburgh NY." DO, with ms "Sept 19" date,
35x24mm, on turned 1834 FLS, with ms "18¾" rate, to
Phelps, le gal let ter, in side com plete "Phelps N.Y./SEP 12"
cds with match ing "PAID" SL, scarce, Very Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300

214 ) [New York] Mex ico Os wego County, com -
plete "Mex ico.N.Y." SL, 28x3mm, with ms "May 22" date, on 
FLS, with ms "18¾" rate, to New Ha ven CT, church busi -
ness let ter, im mac u late cover, Very Fine to Ex tremely
Fine, ex Mayer. Estimate $250 - 350

215 ) [New York] Na ples On tario County, com plete
"Na ples NY. FEB. 22." SL, 24x3mm, on FLS, with ms "18¾" 
rate, to Wind sor MA, per sonal let ter, some mend ing along
folds, F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350

216 ) [New York] New Woodstock Mad i son
County, com plete "New Woodstock. N.Y." SL with ms
"May 26" date, on 1843 FLS, with ms "10" rate, to West
Winfield NY, per sonal let ter, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

217 ) New York City, com plete "N-Y*Apr: 29" SL,
15x5mm, on 1784 FLS, with ms "4" rate with "1/10" con ver -
sion to PA money, to Phil a del phia, busi ness let ter, noted
this is first post oc cu pa tion postal mark ing, scarce and at -
trac tive, Very Fine. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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218 ) New York City, com plete "N.York. Sep 28" SL,
29x4.5mm, on 1787 FLS, with ms "6dwt" rate, to Boston,
Very Fine. Estimate $350 - 500

219 ) New York City, com plete "New-York Feb 21"
SL, 30x4mm, on 1790 FLS, with "FREE" SL and ms
"Free/M.I. Stone", to Charles County MD, dis cusses ar -
ranged mar riage, Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

Very early for "FREE" SL.

220 ) New York City, par tial "New York Oct.25" SL,
on 1791 FLS, with ms "9" con verted to "1.8" rate, to Phil a -
del phia, let ter dis cusses demounting can nons and fire
break ing out, ver ti cal filefold, Very Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300

221 ) New York City Ad ver tised 4 cts, com plete
"Dandridge Te/AUG/21" cds, on 1848 outer FLS, with ms
"Paid 10" rate to New York City, with al most com plete red
"ADVERTISED 4 cts" SL, 55x5mm, Very Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300

222 ) New York City Ad ver tised 4 cts, par tial
"Emmetsburgh MD/JUL/26" cds on 1850 FLS, with match -
ing "5" rate, to New York City, com plete red "ADVERTISED
4 cts" SL, 55x5mm, per sonal let ter, Very Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300

223 ) New York City Clam shell, light "Boston" SL,
par tial "New York Feb 18" strike, Frank lin mark "10 FE", on
1800 FLS, ms "12½" rate crossed out, ms "17" rate crossed
out, to New York, for warded to Phil a del phia, busi ness let ter
con cern ing law suit, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300
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224 ) New York City Clam shell, par tial brown
"New-York Oct 1" strike, on 1802 FLS, ms "Sh 27" rate,
date lined Am ster dam, to Phil a del phia, 3 page busi ness let -
ter dis cuss ing ship ping, F.-V.F., ex Keller.

Estimate $200 - 300

225 ) New York City For warded, faint red "New
York/June/29" cds with match ing "40" in cir cle rate, crossed 
out and ms "12½" rate, on 1849 FLS, to San Fran cisco CA,
par tial "San Fran cisco CA/NOV/19" cds used as re ceiver
and for warded to Sac ra mento, piece out of cover lower
right, let ter talks of Pres i dent Polk's death and gold fe ver,
light over all wear, Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

226 ) New York City For warded, date lined Ma deira
7 Dec 1826, com plete red "New-York/FEB 19" cds, on 1826 
FLS, ms "10" rate to Cortland Town NY, com plete red
"New-York/FEB/20" cds with match ing boxed "For warded", 
let ter dis cuss ing ship ment of ma deira wine, Very Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300

Noted that this is earliest recorded forwarder on overseas
mail into New York (Per Hahn).

227 ) New York City Twice For warded, com plete
red "New-York/JUL/18" cds, on 1858 FLS, with ms "12½"
rate, to Mount Mor ris NY, faint red "Mount Mor ris
NY/JUL/24" cds used as re ceiver with ms "For warded" and
"25" rate, ms "37/67½" cor rected rate, to Utica NY, with
com plete red "Utica N.Y./July 26" oval, with match ing red
"FORWARDED" SL, 46x4mm, ms rate "37½/1.00" cor -
rected rate, to New York City, busi ness let ter, Very Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300

228 ) New York City Missent & For warded, com -
plete red "New-York 10 cts/22/AUG" cds, on 1854 FLS, to
Can ton OH, with "Mis't & for'd" SL, 33x4mm, ms "Opened
through mis take by John Timeline" on re verse, re di rected
to Bucyrus OH, busi ness let ter, ver ti cal filefold, Very Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300

229 ) New York City Straight Line, 2 com plete "N
Y*FEB 10", 13x4.5mm SL on 1796 FLS to Phil a del phia, ms
"Sh 14" rate, lat est us age of the ab bre vi ated style per Hahn, 
F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300
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230 ) New York City Straight Line, par tial "N*York
JAN 25", 21x4.5mm SL, on 1796 FLS to Norwich, SL
"FREE" crossed out & SL "PAID", ms "15" rate added,
scarce com bi na tion, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

231 ) New York City Boyd's City Ex press Post -
Rathbun's Ho tel, com plete red "Rathbun's Ho tel/Broad -
way/New York" oval, with par tial "Boyd's City Ex press Post"
oval, on 1846 FLS, busi ness let ter, ver ti cal & hor i zon tal
filefolds, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

232 ) New York City City Dis patch Post - Howards
Ho tel, com plete blue "FORWARDED FROM/HOWARDS
HOTEL/NEW YORK" oval, on 1842 FLS, with com plete red
"CITY DISPATCH POST/AUG 29" cds, to New York City,
three ver ti cal filefolds, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

233 ) New York City - Astor House, com plete red
"Astor House/PAID", with faint red "New York/MAR/19" cds
on 1842 FLS, with match ing "PAID" in arc, with ms "18¾"
rate, to Rome NY, busi ness let ter, ver ti cal filefold, Very
Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

234 ) New York City - Bunker's Man sion House,
com plete red "BUNKER"S/ MANSION HOUSE/ BROAD-
WAY/ NEW YORK" oval on re verse, com plete red "New
York 5 cts/20/JUN" cds on 1847 FLS, to Swanzey NH, per -
sonal let ter, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

235 ) New York City - Butt's Ho tel Murray St., par -
tial blue "FROM/BUTT"S HOTEL/MURRAY St N.Y." in
trun cated box, one strike on front and one on re verse, with
com plete "New-York 5 Cts./NOV/8" cds, on 1857 FLS, to
Bal ti more MD, busi ness let ter, hor i zon tal filefold, Very Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300
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236 ) New York City - Carlton House, com plete blue
"CARLTON HOUSE/350/BROADWAY/N.Y./BENSON &
HODGES" cog wheel outer line on re verse, with com plete
red "NEW -YORK/NOV/14" cds, on 1842 FLS, with ms "25"
rate to Cam den ME, busi ness let ter, F.-V.F.

Estimate $300 - 400

237 ) New York City - Del moni co's Ho tel, com plete
blue "DELMONICO'S/HOTEL/NEW YORK" oval, with
com plete red "NEW YORK 5 Cts/3 JAN" cds on 1850 FLS,
to Phil a del phia, ton ing top left, Very Fine.

Estimate $250 - 350

238 ) New York City - Hayes & Treadwell Frank lin
House, com plete blue "FORWARDED BY/HAYES &
TREADWELL/FRANKLIN HOUSE/NEW YORK" oval on
re verse, with com plete red "New-York/SEP/24" cds, on
1843 FLS, ms "free" ad dressed to P.M., busi ness let ter,
ver ti cal filefold, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

239 ) New York City - Leland's Clinton Ho tel, com -
plete red "LELAND"S/CLINTON HOTEL/NEW-YORK"
oval, with red "NEW-YORK 2 cts/DEC 12" cds, drop rate, on 
outer FLS, to New York, two ver ti cal filefolds, Very Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300

240 ) New York City - Leland's Clinton Ho tel, com -
plete red "FREE/New-York DEC/9" cds, with com plete red
"LELAND"S/CLINTON HOTEL/NEW YORK" oval, with
"FREE" crossed out and ms "5" rate, to Wash ing ton DC, let -
ter dis cusses buy ing ship to start trade with the west coast,
Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

241 ) New York City - Rathbun's Ho tel, com plete
red "Rathbun's Ho tel/Broad way/New York" oval with al most 
com plete red "New-York 5 cts/7/SEP" cds, on 1847 FLS, to
Framingham MA, per sonal let ter, ver ti cal filefold, Very Fine.

Estimate $250 - 350
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242 ) New York City - Rathbun's Ho tel, com plete
"Rathbun's Ho tel/Broad way/New York" oval, with al most
red "New York 10 cts./25/JUL" cds, on outer FLS, to East
Painted Post NY, F.-V.F., ex Hutch in son.

Estimate $250 - 350

243 ) New York City - Rathbun's Ho tel, com plete
slate blue "Rathbun's/Ho tel/New York" with par tial red
"New York 10 cts/15/OCT" cds, on 1847 FLS, to Ak ron OH,
busi ness let ter, ver ti cal filefold, Very Fine.Estimate $300 - 

400

244 ) New York City - Rathbun's Ho tel, com plete
blue "Rathbun's Ho tel Broad way N.Y." fancy scroll with par -
tial red "New York 5 cts/27 /Apr" cds, on outer FLS, to
Fabius NY, two ver ti cal filefolds, F.-V.F.

Estimate $200 - 300

245 ) New York City - Rathbun's Ho tel, com plete
red "Rathbun's/Ho tel/Broad way N.Y." in fancy scroll, with
par tial red "New York 5 cts/12/MAR' cds on 1849 FLS, to
Phil a del phia PA, busi ness let ter, ver ti cal filefold, F.-V.F.

Estimate $200 - 300

246 ) New York City - Taber & Bagley Amer i can
Ho tel, com plete bold "Taber & Bagley/Amer i can Ho tel/New 
York" in trun cated box on re verse, with par tial red "New
York 2 cts/JUN 7" cds, drop rate, on 1850 FLS, to New York
City, per sonal let ter, Very Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

247 ) New York City - West ern Ho tel, com plete red
"West ern Ho tel/New York" oval, 39x26mm, with faint red
"New York/27/APR" cds, on cover, to Wash ing ton DC, Very 
Fine. Estimate $250 - 350
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248 ) New York City Stampless Bal ance, 46 cov -
ers:ex cel lent range of town, rates and aux il iary mark ings,
val ues up to 150.00, in cludes stampless wrap per, drop
rates, ex cel lent lot for the spe cial ist, gen er ally F.-V.F. (no
photo). Estimate $600 - 800

249 ) [New York] Nicholsville St. Law rence
County, al most com plete red "Nicholsville, NY" SL,
36x2.5mm, struck twice with ms "July 24" date, on FLS, with 
match ing "5" rate, to Cornwall VT, per sonal let ter, over all
light wear, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

250 ) [New York] North White Creek Wash ing ton
County, com plete "No White Creek" SL, 34x2mm, with ms
"Dec 14" date, on outer FLS, with ms "5" rate, to Mill Port
NY, F.-V.F., ex Dunsmoor ex Mayer. Estimate $250 - 350

251 ) [New York] Otto Cattaraugus County, com -
plete "Otto NY/SEP 15" neg a tive DLC, on cover, with ms
"Paid 3" rate, to Norwich NY, VERY SCARCE, F.-V.F.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

252 ) [New York] Portageville Wy o ming County,
com plete "Portageville. NY./AUG '20th'" SL, 36x2.5mm, on
1831 FLS, with ms "10" rate, to Geneva NY, per sonal let ter,
ver ti cal filefold, Very Fine, ex Dunsmoor ex Mayer.

Estimate $250 - 350

253 ) [New York] Potsdam St. Law rence Missent & 
For warded, com plete "Potsdam NY/FEB/23" cds, on 1852
FLS, with match ing "5" rate to Geneva NY, com plete
"Ogdensburgh NY/FEB/24" cds used as re ceiver,
"MISSENT & FORD" SL, 33x2mm, ms "Missent to & for -
warded from", busi ness let ter, Very Fine, ex Dorr.

Estimate $200 - 300
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254 ) [New York] Red wood Jef fer son County,
com plete "Red wood NY FEB 16" SL, 25x2mm, on 1848
FLS, with "5" rate, to East Ham il ton, per sonal let ter, F.-V.F., 
ex Dorr. Estimate $300 - 400

255 ) [New York] Roch es ter Mon roe County, 18
cov ers, var i ous ovals, with wide range of rates and aux il iary
mark ings, ex cel lent lot for the spe cial ist, gen er ally F.-V.F.
(no photo). Estimate $400 - 600

256 ) [New York] Roch es ter Mon roe County For -
warded Gen eral Winfield Scott, com plete red "Roch es ter 
NH/JUN/29/10" cds, on 1851 outer FLS, with ms "Pri vate",
ad dressed to Gen. Winfield Scott in New York, with com -
plete "New-York/JUL/1" cds used as re ceiver, with match -
ing "FORWARDED" SL, 42x5mm, ms "5" rate, to
Wash ing ton City, two ver ti cal filefolds, F.-V.F.

Estimate $150 - 200

257 ) [New York] Rogersvill Chautauqua County,
com plete "Rogersvill.NY.MAY.18" SL, 40x3mm, on 1831
FLS, with ms "10" rate, ms "Paid by W.J. Nielson", to
Meadville PA, busi ness let ter, ver ti cal filefolds, mended
tear bot tom cen ter, F.-V.F., ex Dunsmoor ex Mayer.

Estimate $250 - 350

258 ) [New York] Rone Oneida County, com plete
red "Rone NY" oval (mis spelled Rome), 27x20mm, on 1818 
FLS, with ms "Paid 10" and "paid" rate, to Os wego, busi -
ness let ter, light hor i zon tal filefold, GEM COVER, Very Fine 
to Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

259 ) [New York] Sandy Creek Os wego County
Missent & For warded Twice, ms town can cel "Sandy
Creek NY/Nov 20th", on 1840 FLS, with ms "Free" to Mex -
ico NY, com plete red "Mex ico NY/NOV/21" cds used as re -
ceiver, ms "Missent & For'd" to Un ion Square, ms "Sent
back from West Kill/Nov 27", let ter ques tion ing elec tion re -
sults, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

260 ) [New York] Schoharie Court House
Schoharie County, com plete red "Schoharie Court.House 
NY/No vem ber, 11" NOR, 36mm, on 1822 outer FLS, with
ms "10" rate, to Al bany, ver ti cal filefold, Very Fine.

Estimate $500 - 750
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261 ) [New York] Schuylers Lake Otsego County,
com plete "Schuylers.Lake/Nov. '8' 1831 NY" SL, 49x9mm,
on FLS, with ms "Free", to Herkimer NY, hor i zon tal filefold,
F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

262 ) [New York] Schuylerville Saratoga County,
al most com plete "Schuylerville./N.Y." SL, 41x8mm, on
1841 FLS, with ms "6" rate, to Balston Spa NY, dis cusses
ap point ment of lo cal of fi cial, two ver ti cal filefolds, F.-V.F.

Estimate $300 - 400

263 ) [New York] Schuylerville Saratoga County,
com plete "Schuylerville NY/Nov '17'" SL, 41x3mm, on 1843 
FLS, with ms "J.P. Cramer/PM/Free", to Troy NY, real es -
tate claim, Very Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

264 ) [New York] Schuylerville Saratoga County,
com plete "Schuylerville NY/JAN"SL, 41.2x2.5mm, on 1843 
le gal no tice, with "PAID" SL boxed, ms "6" rate, ms "1p @
Box 36", to Ballston Spa, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

265 ) [New York] Sen eca Falls Sen eca County,
com plete "Post Of fice Busi ness/FREE" in cir cle and par tial
"Sen eca Falls N.Y./Jan 14" cds, on cover, with ms "P.O.
Busi ness" and "J.L. Miller P.M.", to Eaton NY, with let ter dis -
cuss ing rob bery, edge flaws along top, RARE, F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

266 ) [New York] Suffern Rockland County For -
warded, ms town can cel "Suffern/March 21" on 1854
cover, with ms "paid 3" rate, to Skaneateles NY, with com -
plete blue "Skaneateles N.Y./MAR/24" cds used as re -
ceiver, with match ing "FORd" SL, 20x4mm, and "5" rate, to
Do ver NH, per sonal let ter, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300
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267 ) [New York] Troy Rensselaer County, 22 cov -
ers: seven black, one ma genta, four teen red, var i ous rates
and aux il iary mark ings, 16 with con tents, gen er ally F.-V.F.

Estimate $250 - 350

268 ) [New York] Troy - Coleman's Troy House,
com plete "Coleman's/Troy House/Troy, N.Y." sawtooth
box, 24x17mm, with ms "Free J. DeMott", on outer FLS, to
Troy, ver ti cal filefold, Very Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

269 ) [New York] Troy - Coleman's Troy House,
com plete "Coleman's/Troy House/Troy, N.Y." SL,
26x17mm, ms "Paid", with com plete blue "Troy N.Y. 2
cts/17/SEP" cds, on outer FLS, to Troy NY, filefolds, Very
Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

270 ) [New York] Troy - Troy House, com plete blue
"For warded/From/Troy House" oval, 28x24mm, with com -
plete red "New-York/MAY/12" cds, on 1843 FLS, to Eliz a -
beth Town NJ, lum ber bill, Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

271 ) [New York] Un ion Hall Saratoga Springs,
com plete red "Un ion Hall/Saratoga/Springs" oval, with
com plete blue "Saratoga Springs N.Y./SEP/6" cds, on
1847FLS, to Geneva NY, per sonal let ter, ver ti cal filefold,
Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400
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272 ) [New York] Utica Oneida County, 27 cov ers:
fif teen red, two black, ten blue, var i ous rates and aux il iary
mark ings, 25 with con tents, ex cel lent lot for the spe cial ist,
gen er ally F.-V.F. Estimate $350 - 500

273 ) [New York] Utica Oneida County Ad ver tised
2 Cents, com plete blue "Rome N.Y./JUL/25" cds, on 1849
FLS, with match ing "V" in cir cle rate, to Utica NY, com plete
blue "ADVERTISED, 2 CENTS" SL, 42x3mm, busi ness let -
ter, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

274 ) [New York] Wash ing ton Dutchess County,
com plete "Wash ing ton" SL, 32x3mm, with sec ond lighter
strike, ms "July 19th" date, on 1830 FLS, with ms "10" rate
to Ash ford CT, re li gious let ter, light over all fox ing, mended
fold, F.-V.F., ex Dunsmoor ex Mayer. Estimate $250 - 350

275 ) [New York] Watertown Jef fer son County,
com plete brown "Watertown N.Y." arc, 25x25mm, with
"NY" nor mal, with ms "28 Oct" on 1822 outer FLS, with ms
"37" rate, to Al bany, two ver ti cal filefolds, F.-V.F., ex Mayer
ex Dunsmoor. Estimate $200 - 300

276 ) [New York] West Point Or ange County, com -
plete red "West Point A" cds, with ms "Sept 26" date, on
1829 outer FLS, with match ing "PAID" SL and ms "50" rate,
to St. Francisville LA, in dis tinct red "OCT 22" cds, for -
warded to Lau rel Hill LA, paid & rate crossed out, ms "paid",
two ver ti cal filefolds, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200
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277 ) [New York] West ern Ho tel Buf falo, com plete
red "From/West ern Ho tel/Ira Osburn/Buf falo" oc ta gon, with 
com plete blue "Buf falo N.Y. 5 cts/APR/29" on 1852 FLS, to
New York, per sonal let ter, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

278 ) [New York] White hall Essex County, com -
plete red "White hall/NY JUL 16" SL, 24x8mm, on 1816
FLS, with match ing "FREE" SL, with ms "John J.
Bliss/P.M.", to West Point NY, per sonal let ter, Very Fine, ex
Mayer ex Dunsmoor. Estimate $350 - 500

279 ) [Ohio] Leb a non War ren County, "Leb a non
OHIO" ropelike oval, with ms "Dec 30" date, on 1824 FLS,
with ms"Free/G Hornsberger/P.M." to Hagerstown MD,
busi ness let ter, Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

280 ) [Ohio] New ark Lick ing County, "New -
ark/O./JAN.17." boxed, 25x15mm, on 1830 FLS, with ms
"10" rate to Co lum bus OH, per sonal let ter, Very Fine.

Estimate $250 - 350

281 ) Or e gon Cover Col lec tion 1874-1955, 200+
cov ers and cards, ei ther go ing from or to Or e gon, better in -
cludes reg is tered from Myr tle Point OR to Wash ing ton DC
on gold min ing ad cover, 1878 5¢ to Swit zer land, 1882 ad
cover for fur ni ture re tailer and 1882 pair 210 on in sur ance
ad cover, some du pli ca tion, generally F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750
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282 ) [Penn syl va nia] Phil a del phia Phil a del phia
County For warded, al most com plete red "Phil a del phia
PA/OCT 7/5 Cts/PAID" cds, on 1853 FLS, to Brushville NY
"near Ja maica", com plete "Ja maica NY/Nov/10" cds with
match ing "FORWARDED" SL and "5" in cir cle rate, per -
sonal letter, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

283 ) [Penn syl va nia] Phil a del phia Phil a del phia
County Missent & For warded, com plete red
"PHIL/4/MAR" cds on FLS, with ms "12½" rate, to West
Point NY, with par tial rd "Troy NY MAR 9" dot ted oval, with
"MISSENT" SL, "11x3mm, and "FORWARDED" SL,
28x3mm, per sonal let ter, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

284 ) [Texas] Cor pus Christi Nueces County For -
warded, com plete "Cor pus Christi TEX/MAY/8" cds, on
1855 FLS, with match ing "PAID/3" rate in cir cle, to
Williamsburgh NY/JUN/2" cds used as re ceiver, with
"FORWARDED" SL, 45x6mm, and "3" rate, to Port Rich -
mond PA, per sonal let ter, Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

285 ) Texas Cover Col lec tion 1884-1900, 9 cov ers,
in cludes Galveston on 1855 en tire and Crawford dou ble cir -
cle and Wheel of For tune on U349, gen er ally F.-V.F.

Estimate $200 - 300

286 ) Utah Cover Col lec tion 1885-1906, 13 cov ers:
better in cludes 1893 Plain City on U349 and 1891 Salt Lake
City on il lus trated ad cover for warded from Ne vada to
Frisco Utah, ex cel lent group, gen er ally F.-V.F. Estimate

$250 - 350
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287 ) [Ver mont] Ad di son County, 1817-1894, over
120 cov ers:stampless in cludes 20 ms town can cels and 20
handstamped, franked in cludes New Ha ven scal loped cds
and 1891 Bread Loaf to Oak land CA with large point ing
hand "Re turn to Sender", wide range of towns and us ages
in clud ing fan cies, over all qual ity pleas ing and pro vides an
ex cel lent op por tu nity for the stu dent or dealeer alike, gen er -
ally F.-V.F., ex-Kramer. Estimate $750 - 1,000

288 ) [Ver mont] Bennington County, 1816-1895,
al most fifty cov ers: stampless in cludes 6 ms town can cels
and 3 handstamped, franked in cludes 1882 West Rupert 1¢ 
on broad side for ex-slave lec turer, 1883 Pownal 3¢ "Ad ver -
tised" SL, 3¢ North Bennington ms "missent" and strip of
three 1¢ #24 with cap tured par tial im print on Bondville
cover, wide range of can cels and us ages, an in trigu ing lot,
gen er ally F.-V.F., ex-Kramer. Estimate $200 - 300
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289 ) [Ver mont] Burlington, 1829-1898, over fifty
cov ers: stampless in cludes 4 red ovals 31x22mm, three
"Paid 3" in cir cle with one green, a "3 Paid" in te gral cds, red
blue and black with "5" in te gral rate, frankings in clude
1851-57 3 cents, nice se lec tion of 1861 3cents, two 1869 3
cents, fancy can cels, scarcer us ages, nice clean fresh lot
for the spe cial ist or for break down, gen er ally F.-V.F.,
ex-Kramer. Estimate $300 - 400

290 ) [Ver mont] Cal edo nia County, 1809-1890, 100 
cov ers: stampless in cludes 20 ms town can cels in clud ing
North Danville, 14 handstamped, franked in cludes #24 with
Lydon cds, St Johnsbury on #11 with il lus trated cameo on
backflap, and 3¢ #11 cover turned and re-used with 1¢ #9
ap plied, a vast ar ray of both town mark ings and us ages
com bine with the over all qual ity to make this a very in vit ing
group and with in di vid ual re tail to $100 and item (or more!)
one will be re warded for care ful in spec tion, gen er ally
F.-V.F., ex-Kramer. Estimate $500 - 750
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291 ) [Ver mont] Chittenden County, 1840-1890, 65
cov ers: stampless in cludes 14 ms town can cels and 5
handstamped in clud ing Burlington VT to Troy VT with blue
"Missent" SL from Troy NY, franked in cludes #65 with ms
Je ri cho Cen tre town can cel, 3¢ with Hinesburgh in shield
cds, and two 1¢ #24 tied by blue Burlington, range of towns
and strikes in clud ing fan cies and in ter est ing us ages, gen er -
ally F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

292 ) [Ver mont] Derby Line Or leans County, red
"Derby-Line VT" dou ble oval, on 1839 FLS, with ms town
can cel "Stukely (Can ada)/29 Oct 39", with ms "Paid 4½"
rate to US bor der, ms "Via Derby Line, with ms "18¾" rate to 
Lewiston Falls ME, per sonal let ter, Very Fine.

Estimate $250 - 350

293 ) [Ver mont] Essex County 1827-1892, twenty
cov ers: in cludes 3 ms town can cel stampless, in clud ing Ca -
naan with ms in struc tion "At tached to Lieut/Warn ers
NEB/Sur vey ing party", frank ing in cludes red Ca naan cds,
nice se lec tion, gen er ally F.-V.F., ex-Kramer.

Estimate $100 - 150
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294 ) [Ver mont] Frank lin County, 1840-1894, 75
cov ers: stampless in cludes 16 ms town can cels and 8
handstamped, franked in cludes East Berk shire Star In Cir -
cle on #65 and blue Rutl and VT on #65 with ms "missent"
and "Frank lin VT" cds used as re ceiver, many in ter est ing
and at trac tive towns and can cels, wor thy of in spec tion, gen -
er ally F.-V.F. covers, ex-Kramer. Estimate $400 - 600

295 ) [Ver mont] Lamoille County, 1828-1896, 29
cov ers: stampless in cludes 10 ms town can cels and 4
handstamped, franked in cludes 1885 neg a tive "L" on #207, 
scarce se lec tion and quite use ful, gen er ally F.-V.F. cov ers,
ex-Kramer. Estimate $150 - 200

296 ) [Ver mont] Or ange County, 1832-1890, over
150 cov ers: stampless in cludes 31 ms town can cels in clud -
ing South Newbury, and 30 handstamped, franked in cludes 
#65 with Lowell MS cds to Fairlee, for warded to Fairfax VT
and then to Brigh ton MS, 2¢ en tire with Cole ML-91 VT
fancy can cel and 3¢ with vi o let Chelsea VT cds to Boston
for warded to Swampscott MA, ex cel lent ar ray of town mark -
ings and fancy can cels as well as var ied us ages, over all
qual ity is far above the norm and re view will prove to be re -
ward ing, gen er ally F.-V.F., ex-Kramer.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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297 ) [Ver mont] Or leans County, 1836-1896, 75
cov ers: stampless in cludes 17 ms town can cels and 5
handstamped in clud ing red Derby Line oval, franked in -
cludes Greens boro Bend ser rated oval on 3¢, Derby Line
for warded with vi o let "For warded" and "Ad ver tised. Oct 6
1888" SL, and "Paid/3" in cir cle on #65, scarcer towns and
weel-struck mark ings in clud ing fancy can cels pro vides a
pleas ing view, an ex cel lent lot for con tin u a tion or break -
down, gen er ally F.-V.F., ex-Kramer. Estimate $400 - 600

298 ) [Ver mont] Rutl and County, 1830-1898, over
175 cov ers: stampless in cludes 34 ms town can cels in clud -
ing turned cover from Burlington to West Rutl and, and 35
handstamped in clud ing Cen tre Rutl and with "Paid III",
franked in cludes vi o let scal loped "Sudbury VT" cds, and
#65 with ms "Benson Land ing" town can cel, over all fresh -
ness and qual ity of these scarcer towns and fancy can cels
com bine to pro vide a use ful and desireable group, gen er -
ally F.-V.F., ex-Kramer. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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299 ) [Ver mont] Wash ing ton County, 1823-1898
in clud ing Fan cies, over 100 cov ers: stampless in cludes 9
ms town can cels and 24 handstamped in clud ing Mont pe lier 
with ms "missent & ford" to Wind sor, better franked in cludes 
East Calais shaded star, blue Mont pe lier geo met ric, and
#73 cancelled by blue Mont pe lier cds, ex cel lent range of
us ages and com plete ness of strikes makes this a most
desireable group, in ter est ing lot for the spe cial ist or dealer,
gen er ally F.-V.F., ex-Kramer. Estimate $500 - 750

300 ) [Ver mont] Windham County Col lec tion,
1830-1895, over 150 cov ers: stampless in cludes 16 manu -
script town can cels and 21 handstamped in clud ing red
Wilmington VT with match ing"V" rate, franked cov ers in -
clude 3¢ on en graved lady's cove with cher ubs, Old Stage
Coach pic ture post card with vi o let "De liv ery De layed
By/Lack Of Proper Ad dress" SL, Brattleboro VT solid star
can cel and 2¢ on fowarded cover Saxon River VT to
Poughkeepsie NY to Williams town MA with vi o let "For -
warded/From/Poughkeepsie/N.Y./Post Of fice", ex cel lent
lot, fancy can cels, auxiallary mark ings, ex cel lent strikes
and scar city, fur ther in spec tion will prove most use ful,
generally F.-V.F., ex-Kramer. Estimate $500 - 750
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301 ) [Ver mont] Wind sor County Col lec tion,
Mostly 19th Cen tury, al most 300 cov ers: stampless in -
cludes 34 ms town can cels and 62 handstamped in clud ing
Woodstock boxed "Paid 3" SL and Pomfret "Adv 1", franked 
in cludes Woodstock "Ad ver tised. 1 Ct" SL, boxed "Re -
turn/to/Writer" from Plym outh VT, Gaysville blue "Star With
Cir cle In side", Weston "MISSENT" and "FORWARDED"
SL, and ms "East Barnard/VT/Sept 19th, many better towns 
and well struck cacnellations with fan cies, fresh clean
group, ex am i na tion will be re ward ing, gen er ally F.-V.F.,
ex-Kramer. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

302 ) [Vir ginia] Cuckooville Louisa County, ms
town can cel "Cuckooville/Jany 12th 1831", on outer FLS,
with ms "12½" rate, to Rockledge Court House VA, Ex -
tremely Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

303 ) [Vir ginia] Mar tins-Burg VA Berke ley County,
com plete red "Mar tins-Burg VA" DLO with ms "Mar 14" date 
on outer FLS, with ms "6" rate to Shepherdstown, Very
Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

304 ) [Vir ginia] Mar tins-Burg VA Berke ley County,
com plete red "Mar tins-Burg VA" DLO, 31x24MM, with ms
"Mar 30" date, on outer FLS, with ms "6" rate to Winchester,
F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300
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305 ) [Vir ginia] Nor folk Nor folk County, 15 cov ers:
var i ous rates and aux il iary mark ings, 11 with con tents,
great lot for the spe cial ist, gen er ally F.-V.F.

Estimate $300 - 400

306 ) [Vir ginia] Rebecca Fur nace Boutetourt
County, ms town can cel "Rebecca fur nace/Nov 28th", on
outer FLS, with ms "Free", to Buf falo Forge, ver ti cal filefold,
Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

307 ) [Vir ginia] Uni ver sity of Vir ginia Albemarle
County, com plete red "Uni ver sity/Of Virga." oval,
33x22mm, with ms "April 12" date, on FLS, ms "5" rate, to
Cub Creek VA, per sonal let ter dis cuss ing mur der of a fel low 
stu dent, Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

308 ) [Vir ginia] Wheeling Ohio County To
Wurttemberg Ger many, com plete blue "Wheeling Va" cds 
on 1847 FLS, match ing "PAID" SL, with ms "10" rate, with
red Le Havre tran sit, two in dis tinct tran sits on re verse, ms
"22" and "18" cred its on front, Very Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300
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309 ) [Vir ginia] White Chim neys Caro line County,
ms town can cel "White Chim neys VA/4th Dec", on outer
FLS, with ms "Chd 6" rate, to Rich mond, two ver ti cal
filefolds, Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

310 ) [Vir ginia] White Post Clarke County, ms town
can cel "White Post VA/Nov 21st 1850", on em bossed lady's 
cover, with ms "Paid 5" rate, to Darkesville VA, Very Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300

311 ) [Vir ginia] White Sul phur Springs, four cov ers: 
all with com plete red cds on outer FLS's, fresh lot, gen er ally
F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350

312 ) [Vir ginia] Winchester Fred er ick County,
seven cov ers: three red cds's, var i ous rates and aux il iary
mark ings, no con tents, gen er ally F.-V.F.

Estimate $200 - 300

313 ) Wash ing ton Ter ri tory For warded, De part -
ment of the In te rior Of fi cial Busi ness en ve lope with par tial
"Olym pia Wash/May 12 " cds, to Can ada, with Wash ing ton
DC Aug 21 1885 du plex, ms "For ward" and "Un called for",
Dead Let ter Of fice point ing hand "Re turn To Sender", with
1879 Ca na dian Of fi cial Seal, ms "opened in mis take/Ed
Kegan", DLO tri an gle on re verse, with contents, Very Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300

314 ) Wash ing ton Cover Col lec tion 1879-1949,
50+ cov ers and cards, better in clude "Ad ver tised and Un -
claimed Ta coma Wash." sawtooth oval, 1888 Ellensbee
Wheel of For tune Wash ing ton Ter ri tory, and 1887
Ellensbee Wheel of For tune Wash ing ton Ter ri tory, a few
gems to be dis cov ered in this lot, gen er ally F.-V.F. (no
photo). Estimate $500 - 750
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315 ) [Wis con sin] Mil wau kee Mil wau kee County
Ter ri to rial For warded, com plete red "Mil wau kee Wn.
T./FEB/20" cds, on 1843 FLS, with ms "50" rate, to
Brockport NY, with two par tial strikes of blue "Brockport
NY/MAR/8" cds used as re ceiver, orig i nal rate crossed out,
ms "For'd 50(+)18¾/68¾" cor rected rate, 2¢ car rier charge
added for "71" rate, to New York City, busi ness let ter, ver ti -
cal filefold, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

316 ) West ern States Cover Col lec tion 1864-1935,
36 cov ers or cards: in cludes 8 Iowa, 4 Wy o ming, 8 Cal i for -
nia, 3 Kan sas and 7 Idaho, better in cludes ms Wyandott
Kan sas Ter ri tory and Mount Clem ens Macomb Co Mich in
vi o let sawtooth oval, gen er ally F.-V.F.

Estimate $400 - 600

Eastern Express Covers

317 ) Boston & Worces ter Dis patch La bel On
Postal Card, 1¢ postal card (UX5) to Boston Mass with or -
ange and black "Re turn Goods by/Boston & Worces ter/Dis -
patch/91 Kilby ST" la bel, la bel folded over cor ner, scarce
item, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

318 ) Boston, MA, U.S. Ex press Mail, 3¢(11) po si -
tion 19R2L, tied by Boston Ex press Mail cds to Phil a del -
phia, Very Fine strike and cover. Estimate $100 - 150

319 ) "Money Pack age for warded by Amer i can Ex -
press Com pany", 2 cov ers, ea. with or ange ex press la bel:
In di a nap o lis & Logansport Ind. (foldover), ea. with some ox -
i da tion & cov ers with triv ial edge flaws, Fine covers.

Estimate $300 - 400
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320 ) New York, NY, Ad ams Ex press Co, 2¢(146)
tied by fancy can cel with New York cds on Ad ams Ex press
Com pany ad cover to City, re stored at right, Very Fine strike 
and cover. Estimate $200 - 300

Western Express Covers

321 ) Bamber & Co, oval J. Bamber & CO/Con tra
Costa/Ex press/San Fran cisco. handstamp with Wells
Fargo blue oval handstamp (Leutzinger type 11-7) on 1853
3c red en tire to Oak land, Cal., black Haller type E printed
frank, 2 small glue ad he sions on face, oth er wise, Ex tremely 
Fine Wells Fargo car ried from Grass Val ley, CA to San
Fran cisco where they turned over to Bamber for de liv ery in
Oakland. Estimate $150 - 200

322 ) Free man & Co's Ex press, Oct 22 (docketted
1857), red cds of Free man & Co's/Ex press, fine ex cept light 
Ex press to San Fran cisco, CA, F.-V.F.

Estimate $150 - 200

323 ) Langton Pi o neer Ex press, For est City, Cal,
light red oval can cel on Langdon's/Paid/Pi o neer Ex -
press/fFrest City franked 3c Nesbitt en tire with ad di tional
Wells Fargo blue dou ble oval Marys ville (Leutizinger 11-5)
to Sac ra mento, CA, Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

324 ) Langton's Pi o neer Ex press,
Langton's/PAID/Pi o neer Ex press. printed frank on 10c
green Nesbitt en tire can cel with blue Marys ville, Cal/Paid
By Stamps cds dated Aug 4 to New York, NY, Very Fine.

Estimate $400 - 600

325 ) Noisy Car rier, For warded Via Nic a ra gua
From Noisy Car rier's Pub lish ing Hall in blue frame, for -
warded weak rest clear on scarce 6c green Nesbitt en tire
cancelled by 2 line Steam/Ship to North Dighton, MA, also
"Due 6". Estimate $500 - 750
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326 ) Pa cific Ex press, San Fran cisco, blue dou ble
cds can cels 3c Nesbitt en tire with blue PAID in oval to
Stockton, CA, Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

327 ) Pa cific Un ion Ex press, San Fran cisco, red
Paid/Pa cific Un ion Ex press printed frank with dou ble cds on 
3c Nesbitt en tire to Sac ra mento, slightly trimmed at left,
Very Fine. Estimate $75 - 100

328 ) Todd's Ex press, San Fran cisco (1853), blue
oval For warded by/Todd's/Ex press/San Fran cisco and
Not Paid in dou ble oval on stampless folded let ter sheet to
Sonora, CA, light ton ing at edges and few tiny faults at bot -
tom, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

329 ) Tru man & Co.'s Ex press, printed frank with
"Mer chants' Ex change Buidling, Bat tery Street, op po site
the Post Of fice" underprint on 3c rose en tire cancelled with
Santa Clara, Cal. cds of Nov 12 1867 (dock et ing) to San
Fran cisco, CA, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

330 ) Wells Fargo & Co Col lect Straight Line, 3¢
en tire(U10) with five 3¢(26) tied by blue Wells Fargo ovals
and "Col lect" SL, on printed frank, F.-V.F. strike and cover.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

331 ) Wells Fargo & Co Ex press, Camp Rice,
Texas, pur ple oval Mes sen ger 18 handstamp (Leutzinger
type 8-5) on 1884 2c brown en tire to El Paso, Texas, black
Haller type H1 (Do mes tic Frank) printed frank with Sisson,
Crocker & Co./Camp Rice, Texas/G.H. & S.A Ry. cor ner
card at left, a sim i lar cover with "Mes sen ger 5" to El Paso,
Texas with the cor ner card is in cluded, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine very scarce. Estimate $200 - 300
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332 ) Wells Fargo & Co Ex press, Folsom, blue oval
handstamp (Leutzinger type 3-1) on 1861 3c red en tire to
Vir ginia City, Ne vada Ter ri tory., black Haller type E printed
frank, Very Fine. Estimate $75 - 100

333 ) Wells Fargo & Co Ex press, Ham il ton, Nev.,
blue oval handstamp (Leutzinger type 11-9) on 1861 3c red
en tire to San Fran cisco, Cal., black Haller type G1 (with
dou ble lined "LL"s) printed frank, Very Fine.

Estimate $60 - 80

334 ) Wells Fargo & Co Ex press, Lathrop, blue oval
handstamp (Leutzinger type 11-9) on 1870 3c green en tire
to San Fran cisco, Cal., black Haller type E printed frank,
Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

335 ) Wells Fargo & Co Ex press, Moquelumne Hill, 
blue oval handstamp (Leutzinger type 11-9) on 1874 3c
green en tire to Jenny Lind, Cal., black Haller type E printed
frank, trimmed at left, F.-V.F. Estimate $100 - 150

336 ) Wells Fargo & Co Ex press, San Andreas.,
blue oval handstamp (Leutzinger type 3-1) on 1853 3c red
en tire to San Fran cisco, Cal., black Haller type E printed
frank, F.-V.F. Estimate $75 - 100

337 ) Wells Fargo & Co Ex press, Stockn Mes sen -
ger (Stockton, Cal), blue oval handstamp (Leutzinger type
8-2) on 1861 3c red en tire to Jenny Lind, Cal., black Haller
type E printed frank, wit il lus trated (build ing) shaded add,
F.-V.F. trimmed at left. Estimate $150 - 200
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338 ) Wells Fargo & Co Ex press, Visalia, Cal., blue
oval handstamp (Leutzinger type 12-3 UNLISTED) on 1874 
3c green en tire to San Fran cisco, Cal., black Haller type E
printed frank, ton ing on back, Very Fine.

Estimate $150 - 200

339 ) Wells Fargo, Los An geles, with San Fran -
cisco il lus trated Bour bon Bar rel, blue oval handstamp
(Leutzinger type 11-9) on 1870 3c green en tire to San Fran -
cisco, Cal., black Haller type E printed frank, with J. C. Mor -
ri son, Jr. green ad ver tise ment, scarce il lus trated
ad ver tise ment, Extremely Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

340 ) West ern Ex press Col lec tion, a group of cov -
ers and ephem era with 20 reg u lar Wells Fargo cov ers in -
clud ing Knight's Ferry, Vir ginia & Vir ginia City, Nev, San
Fran cisco with Boyd's Des patch, 39 Fulton St. (New York)
dekivery cds, trimmed at top, Albion, Cal Post Of fice can cel
as used by many small Cal i for nia agents and sev eral un -
used COD and Money Let ter en ve lopes, Ad ams re ceipt
and 2 cov ers and fin ishes with a few mod ern com mem o ra -
tive cov ers, 35+ items total, V.G.-Fine (no photo).

Estimate $200 - 300

Railroad Covers

341 ) Blue Mo bile & Ohio Rail road, 3¢(158) tied by
blue M.O.R.R. boxed can cel, Towle 420-S-1, rar ity V to
Frank fort IN, re duced at right, Very Fine strike and cover.

Estimate $150 - 200

342 ) Cincinnati & Lou is ville Rail Road, 3¢(11A)
tied by blue "Cincinnati & Lou is ville Mail Route/SEP/2" cds,
Towle O-21-a, rar ity VI, on cover to East Orrington ME,
Very Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

343 ) De pot At Knowlesville New York, red
"1856./March 3" SL, date lined De pot Knowlesville", to
Milville, per sonal let ter, Ex tremely Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300
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344 ) The Fast Mail, New York & Chi cago RPO,
3¢(158) tied by cork killer and The Fast Mail cds on ad
cover, pur ple Chi cago Car rier on re verse, to Chi cago, Very
Fine strike and cover. Estimate $500 - 750

345 ) Great Falls Rail Road, blue "Great Falls
R.R./MAR/21" cds on printed no tice of rail road stock -
holder's meet ing, with match ing "PAID" SL and "3" rate, to
Effingham NH, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

Unlisted by Towle or Remele.

346 ) Har lem Rail Road, red "Har lem R.R.
N.Y./APR/15" cds, Towle 108-B-1, Remele H1, in cover
with match ing "5" rate to New Ha ven CT, F.-V.F., Rar ity VII. 

Estimate $300 - 400

347 ) Har lem Rail Road, "Har lem R.R. N.Y./FEB/19"
cds, Towle 108-B-1, Remele H1, in cover with match ing "5"
rate to Wash ing ton Hol low NY, F.-V.F., Rar ity VII. 

Estimate $300 - 400

348 ) Lou is ville & Cincinnati Mail Line, 3¢(11) tied
by blue "Lou is ville & Cinti Mail Line/SEP 3" cds on cover to
New York City, miss ing left back panel, F.-V.F. cover.

Estimate $250 - 350

349 ) Lou is ville & Cincinnati Rail Road, 3¢(65) tied
by cir cle grid with "L.ville & Cinn. Mail Line/JUN/18" cds,
Towle O-21-f, rar ity VI, on cover to Hastings MN, Very Fine,
ex Grunin. Estimate $250 - 350
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350 ) Lou is ville & Lexington Rail Road, 3¢(11A)
slightly ox i dized tied by "Lou is ville & Lexington
R.R./NOV/30" cds, Towle 524-B-1, Remele L11, rar ity VI,
on cover to Keene KY, Very Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

351 ) New York & Erie Rail Road, blue "New York &
Erie R.R./MAY/3" cds, Towle 125-B-3, Remele N12d, on
outer FLS, with ms "Paid 10" rate to New York, two ver ti cal
filefolds, Very Fine, Rar ity VI. Estimate $200 - 300

352 ) North ern Rail Road, ms rail road can cel "North -
ern RR/July 26/51", Towle 101-O-1, on FLS, with ms "5"
rate, to Morley NY, busi ness let ter, two ver ti cal filefolds,
F.-V.F., Rar ity VI. Estimate $250 - 350

Ilustrated example for listing, Towle, p. 150.

353 ) Norwich & Worces ter Rail road, three cov ers,
all have "Norwich & Worces ter R.R" cds in black, red and
blue, Towle 81-A-1, rar ity V, the red and blue have match -
ing "5" rates and are stampless, the black is franked with
3¢(65), at trac tive group, Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

354 ) Norwich & Worces ter Rail road, 3¢(65) tied by
solid star to cover with "Norwich & Worces ter RR/FEB/16"
cds, Towle 81-A-1, rar ity V, to Plainfield CT, on ex hi bi tion
page, Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

355 ) Ogdensburgh & Lake Cham plain Rail Road,
ms rail road can cel "Ogd RR June 4", Towle 101-K-1, on
1853 FLS, with ms "5 cts" rate, to Leominster MA, busi ness
let ter, F.-V.F., Rar ity VI. Estimate $200 - 300

Illustrated example for listing, Towle p. 154.
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356 ) Ra leigh & Gaston Rail Road Ad Cover, large
yel low ad cover "Ra leigh & Gaston R.R. Co.,/Ra leigh,
N.C.", with ms "By Ex press", and "Paid RRR", and "opened
to see con tents/7 Ded JC", ad dressed to "Care of Bank of
Charleston/Co lum bia So Ca", with busi ness let ter about
CSA bonds, few light ink ero sions, F.-V.F., rare & un usual. 

Estimate $300 - 400

357 ) Rich mond Rail Road, com plete red "Rich -
mond Rail Road/JUN/23" cds on 1847 FLS, with match ing
"5" rate to New York, busi ness let ter, Very Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300

358 ) Roch es ter & Ni ag ara Falls Rail Road, blue
"Roch es ter & Ni ag ara Falls R.R." cds, Towle 115-B-1,
Remele R10a, on cover, with match ing "10" rate and
"United States/6d" SL, to St Catherines Can ada, rare
cover, F.-V.F., Rar ity VIII. Estimate $400 - 600

359 ) Troy & Rutl and Rail Road, "Troy & Rutl and
R.R./FEB/7" cds, on 1853 printed price list, with red
"Boston/5/FEB/Paid" cds, to Darby VT, Very Fine.

Estimate $500 - 750

360 ) Troy & White hall Rail Road, blue "Troy &
White hall R.R./DEC/6" cds, Towle 100-A-2, Remele T4b,
on outer FLS, with match ing "5" rate to Schaghticoke NY,
hor i zon tal filefold, F.-V.F., Rar ity VI. Estimate $200 - 300

361 ) Wash ing ton Rail Road, com plete red "Wash -
ing ton Rail Rd./JAN/7" cds on cover with match ing "FREE"
SL, ms "Free/Wil liam W. Camp bell/M.C.", to Al bany NY,
Towle num ber 239-N-1, rar ity fac tor VII, with con tents, let -
ter re quest ing doc u ments, GEM OF A COVER, Very Fine
to Extremely Fine. Estimate $500 - 750
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362 ) Worces ter & Nashua Rail road, two cov ers,
3¢(65) cancelled, "Worces ter & Nashua R.R.Ms/JAN/14"
cds, Towle 21-A-1, rar ity VII, to Milford NH, and 3¢(65) tied
by par tial cds with "Worces ter & Nashua RR/JUL/26" cds,
Towle 21-B-1, rar ity VI, to Lowell Ma, on ex hi bi tion page,
Very Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

363 ) Worces ter Rail road Car Straight Line, red
"Worces ter Ms/JUL/30" cds with match ing "RAILROAD
CAR" SL, Towle 53-A-1, on 1841 FLS with ms "6" rate to
Leicester MA, per sonal let ter, on ex hi bi tion page, Very
Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

364 ) Worces ter Rail road Straight Line, red
"Worces ter Mass/DEC/16" cds on 1841 FLS, with match ing 
"RAILROAD" SL, Towle 53-N-1, with ms "18¾" rate to
Boston MA, busi ness let ter, ver ti cal filefold, F.-V.F., Rar ity
IX. Estimate $300 - 400

365 ) Worces ter Rail road Cover Bal ance, 76 cov -
ers, 1848-1963: in cludes 9 Towle scar city IV, 15 scar city III,
17 scar city II, and 12 scar city I, and 23 RPO, tran sit clerk,
and mis cel la neous mark ings and pic ture post cards, a few
stampless, most on ex hi bi tion pages, well writ ten up, a won -
der ful lot that would be dif fi cult to du pli cate, gen er ally
F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

Waterways/Maritime Mail Covers

366 ) Fall River Steam, 3¢(10A) tied by blue "Fall
River Ms/19/Sep" cds with ms "Paid" and blue "Steam" SL,
on 1851 FLS, to Fall River MA, with 2009 PF cer tif i cate,
Very Fine cover. Estimate $300 - 400
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Advertising/Illustrated Covers

367 ) [Food & Drink] Food Mechants, 13 Boston MA 
ad cov ers from 1880's to 1914 for food dis trib u tors and mer -
chants, in cludes two com memo ra tives on cover & two
Boston neg a tive let ter can cels, F.-V.F. (no photo).

Estimate $150 - 200

368 ) [Food & Drink]Fruit & Veg e ta bles, 11 ad cov -
ers, 1873-1911, for Boston MA fruit & pro duce deal ers,
F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $150 - 200

369 ) [Home Prod ucts], 21 ad cov ers, 1884-1948, a
few il lus trated, nice se lec tion of can cels & frankings, in -
cludes 2 in vo lute flag can cels, F.-V.F. (no photo).

Estimate $200 - 300

370 ) [Ho tel], 31 ad cov ers, 1864-1933, nice se lec -
tion of can cels & frankings, in cludes 3 dif fer ent Parker
House & 3 dif fer ent United States Ho tel cov ers, F.-V.F. (no
photo). Estimate $200 - 300

371 ) [Ho tel] Worces ter Bay State House, 3¢(11A)
cancelled by solid star (Skin ner & Eno ST-S 2) with
"Worces ter Ms./NOV/14/1856" cds on blue em bossed
cameo ad cover"Bat State House/W. Clif ford & Co./Pro pri -
etors/Cor of Main & Ex change Sts/Worces ter Mass" to
Boston MA, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

372 ) [Ma chin ery] Worces ter F. Wil lard & Co. Wool 
Card ing Ma chines, 3¢(26) tied by grid and "Worces ter
Mass/APR/9" cds on red em bossed il lus trated cameo ad
cover to No. Scituate RI, re duced at right, light wear at left,
F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

373 ) [Man u fac turer] Frank lin Foundry & Ma chine
Works, black shield de sign (not a cameo) on a stampless
cover with red Al bany, NY post mark and match ing PAID
and 10, ad dressed to Can ada, with 2 Que bec backstamps,
F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

374 ) [Man u fac turer] Singer Sew ing Ma chine Co.,
"Pre mium En ve lope" ad ver tis ing on card, 1c (300) tied by
small tar get, ad dress la bel re moved, miss ing backflap &
some edge faults (mostly sealed tears), Very Fine,
attractive. Estimate $200 - 200

375 ) [Mu sic], 22 ad cov ers, 1881-1940, some in ter -
est ing ads, F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $250 - 350

376 ) [Rail road] Lou is ville & Nash ville Rail Road
Com pany, 3¢(11A) slightly ox i dized tied by blue "Lou is ville
KY/AUG/8" cds, on black cameo il lus trated ad cover, to
Munfordville KY, F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350
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377 ) [Stove & Fur nace]Rodgers & Co Unique
Burn ers, 1¢ (182) tied by Boston MA neg a tive let ter can cel
to il lus trated ad cover, with in cred i ble over all ad on re verse,
also in cludes il lus trated sale in sert, to Mil ton Mills NH, Very
Fine to Extremely Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

378 ) [Tele graph] O'Rielly Tele graph Cameo,
INDIANAPOLIS IND. and nu meral "1", Pmks on lo cally
used fancy Blue "O'Rielly Tele graph" cameo cor ner card
with mans "10:15 O'clock" and "April 12 '52" dock et ing, mi -
nor ink ero sion and small cover re pairs at UR o/w VF and
Eye Catch ing cover. Estimate $250 - 350

379 ) [Thoughts], “If wealth takes wings and fly away, 
Pure thoughts be low may with you stay” printed on in side of
top cover flap with ar rows point ing to lengthy printed sen ti -
ments on back of front panel of small 1860 cover, printed by
"Berlin & Jones, En ve lope Man u fac tur ers, New York",
franked by 3¢ (26) tied by New York CDS, small tape mends 
to top & bot tom backflaps, oth er wise Very Fine & un usual
cover. We have not seen one of these types be fore (no
photo). Estimate $300 - 400

380 ) [To bacco] Lou is ville Todd To bacco Ware -
house, 3¢ (26) slightly ox i dized tied by blue Lou is ville
KY/FEB/24" cds on blue em bossed cameo il lus trated ad
cover, to Co lum bia KY, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

381 ) [Un usual] Lou is ville South ern Meth od ist
Book Room, 3¢(11A) slightly ox i dized tied by "Lou is ville
KY FEB 26" cds, with blue em bossed shield cameo ad
cover, to New Or leans LA, ink burn and pin hole, Very Fine.

Estimate $150 - 200
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Exposition Covers

382 ) 1904 Saint Louis, MO, World's Fair Ma chine
Can cel, 1¢(285) tied by ma chine can cel to Jap a nese UPU
card ad dressed New ton Cen ter MA, beau ti ful full color de -
sign, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine strike and card.

Estimate $150 - 200

383 ) 1904 Saint Louis, MO, World's Fair, Na tional
Com mis sion Ar gen tina, 2¢(319) tied by RPO du plex with
blue "Com ple ments Of/Na tional Com mis sion/Of The/Ar -
gen tine Re pub lic/At The/ St Louis Ex po si tion 1904" hand
stamp, to New ton Cen ter MA, scarce mark ing, Very Fine
strike and card. Estimate $250 - 350

384 ) 1904 "World's Fair Port land", ad ver tis ing slo -
gan MC ties 2c (319) on over all illust. ad ver tis ing cover for
"Lewis & Clark Centenial and Amer i can Pa cific Ex po si tion",
small edge tear be low stamp & triv ial edge spot at lower R.,
oth er wise Ex tremely Fine cover. Estimate $150 - 200

Fancy Cancels

385 ) [Fra ter nal - Masonic] Bridgewater, MA,
Masonic Com pass (Skin ner-Eno FR-M3c 7), 3¢(94)
cancelled by fancy can cel with "Bridgewater Mass/JUL/25"
cds to Chest nut Hill MA, re duced at right, Very Fine strike
and cover. Estimate $150 - 200

386 ) [Fra ter nal - Masonic] Phil a del phia, PA, Blue
Seg mented Fez, 3¢(94) tied by fancy can cel and "Philada
PA/JAN/6" cds to Mays Land ing NJ, slightly re duced at left,
Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300
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387 ) [Fra ter nal - Masonic] Quincy, MA, Masonic
Com pass (Skin ner-Eno FR-M2b 1), 3¢(94) tied by fancy
can cel with "Quincy Mass/Jan/11" cds to Boston Ma, Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine strike and cover.

Estimate $300 - 400

388 ) [Geo met ric] Adrian, MI, Wedges Penned In
Mak ing Pin wheels, two 3¢(65) tied by two strikes fancy
can cel with wedges penned in to make pin wheels, most
prob a bly con tem po ra ne ous, with "Adrian Mich/Feb/23" cds
to Fitzwilliam NH, re duced at right, Very Fine to Ex tremely
Fine strike and cover. Estimate $150 - 200

389 ) [Geo met ric] Boston, MA, Elab o rate Geo met -
ric (Skin ner-Eno GE-E 73), 3¢(65) tied by fancy can cel
with "Boston Mass/MAY/19" cds with col or less em bossed
ad for sil ver smith on backflap to West Scituate Mass, Very
Fine strike and cover. Estimate $100 - 150

390 ) [Geo met ric] Jack son ville, FL, Blue Petal,
3¢(65) tied by fancy can cel with match ing "Jack son ville
FLA/JUN/26" cds to Wash ing ton DC, Very Fine strike and
cover. Estimate $100 - 150

391 ) [Geo met ric] Mas sa chu setts “Pine Tree”
Killer, 2¢(93) cancelled by fancy can cel with faint Mass cds
to Boston MA, Very Fine strike and cover.Estimate $100 - 

150

392 ) [Geo met ric] New York, NY, Elab o rate Geo -
met ric (Skin ner-Eno GE-E 88), 3¢(65) tied by fancy can -
cel with "New York 1863/May/15" cds to New York, Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine strike and cover.

Estimate $150 - 200
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393 ) [Geo met ric] Salis bury, N.C., or nate "Post Of -
fice" oval, gem pur ple strike on gem reg is tered 2c en tire,
10c (209, dark brown shade) tied by grid, ad di tional match -
ing reg is tered oval, Ex tremely Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

394 m [Geo met ric] Wash ing ton DC Geo met ric, or -
nate Wash ing ton DC (1874) can cel on 10¢ ver mil ion, well
struck fancy on im pres sive sin gle with deeply etched im -
pres sion on bright white pa per, possesing bril liant color
within well cen tered bor ders, a pre mium ex am ple, Ex -
tremely Fine; 2009 PF certificate. Scott O19.

Estimate $150 - 200

395 ) [Geo met ric] Wa ter bury, CT, Cir cle of Six
Hearts (Cole GR-141), two 1¢(182) and 1¢ en tire (U113)
tied by three strikes fancy can cel with "Wa ter bury
CT/JUL/1" cds to Phil a del phia PA, miss ing backflap and
edge ton ing, Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

396 ) [Geo met ric] Worces ter, MA, Fancy Geo met -
ric, 3¢(65) cancelled by fancy can cel with "Worces ter
Mass/JAN/20" cds to Leb a non NH, re duced at left, Very
Fine strike and cover. Estimate $150 - 200

397 ) [Geo met ric] Worces ter, MA, Ra dial Geo met -
ric, 3¢(11A) tied by fancy can cel with "Worces ter
Mass/JUN/19" cds on cover to Templeton Mass, Very Fine.

Estimate $150 - 200

398 ) [Let ters] Blairstown, NJ, JVD Mono gram,
10¢(35) and 30¢(71) cancelled by fancy can cels with "Al ex -
an dria VA/DEC/2" cds and red "New York Br Pkt 14 Paid" to
Ger many, cover re paired, Very Fine strike and cover.

Estimate $100 - 150
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399 ) [Let ters] Boston, MA, Neg a tive "X", 3¢ en tire
(U163) cancelled by fancy can cel with "Boston
MASS/JUN/6/2 PM" cds to Burlington VT, re duced at right,
Very Fine strike and cover. Estimate $100 - 150

400 ) [Let ters] Bridge port, CT, "DONT USM" (Cole
ML-21), strip of three 1¢(145) cancelled by two strikes of
fancy can cel with "Bridge port/FEB/13" cds to Norwich
Conn, re duced at right, Very Fine strike and cover.

Estimate $300 - 400

401 ) [Let ters] Greig, NY, Mono gram, 2¢ (210) tied
by fancy can cel with"Greig N.Y./Oct/4" cds to Lowville NY,
Very Fine strike and cover. Estimate $100 - 150

402 ) [Let ters] Lockport, NY "L", 3¢(65) tied by bold
"L" and "Lockport N.Y./JUN/11" cds on pa tri otic cover with
col ored bor ders and em bossed shield on re verse, to Red
Wing MN, Very Fine stike and cover. Estimate $100 - 150

403 ) [Let ters] Mashapaug, CT, U.S. Mail Mono -
gram, 2¢ en tire(U311) cancelled by fancy can cel with
"Mashapaug Conn W. Winch, P.M./Feb/8/1889" cds to
Prov i dence RI, re duced at left, Very Fine strike and cover.

Estimate $150 - 200

404 ) [Let ters] San Fran cisco, CA, "H", 2¢(149) and 
7¢(178) tied by two strikes fancy can cel and "San Fran cisco 
CAL/MAR/16/9 AM" cds to France, proper tran sits on re -
verse, scarce 9¢ rate to France, Very Fine strike and cover.

Estimate $350 - 500
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405 ) [Let ters] Sioux City "WK" (Cole ML-96),
3¢(158) tied by bold fancy can cel with "Sioux City
Ioa/Nov/15" cds on ad cover to Oscaloosa IA, miss ing
backflap, with 2011 PF cer tif i cate, Very Fine strike and
cover. Estimate $250 - 350

406 ) [Let ters] Wa ter bury, CT, "W" (Skin ner-Eno
LS-W 20), 3¢(65) tied by fancy can cel with "Wa ter bury
Conn/JUL/9/'66" dou ble cir cle cds to New York, re duced at
left, Very Fine strike and cover. Estimate $150 - 200

407 m [New York For eign Mail] 8 bar grid can cel on
1861, 10¢ dark green, First De sign (62B) (NYFM 60-1)
clear strike in vivid red can cel, well cen tered, Very Fine
strike, ex Skin ner. $1,600

408 m [New York For eign Mail] 8 bar grid can cel on
1861, 5¢ buff (67) (NYFM 60-1) bold strike in red, pulled
perf, Very Fine strike, ex Skin ner. $1,150

409 H [New York For eign Mail] Geo met ric can cel
on 1861, 30¢ or ange (71) (Skin ner NYFM 6x-9) per fect
bold strike, rich color, Very Fine strike, ex Skin ner. $200

410 m [New York For eign Mail] Hon ey comb can cel
on 1861, 30¢ or ange (71) (Skin ner Un listed) beau ti ful bold
strike, strong color, fresh, F.-V.F. strike, ex Skin ner. $200

The confirming cover is dated 23 Dec 1865 in the Patrick
Henry Collection.

411 m [New York For eign Mail] Dou ble cross roads
can cel on 1861, 90¢ blue (72) (NYFM 63-4) clear cen tral
strike in red, ex tremely well cen tered, small scis sors
cut,fresh and an at trac tive ex am ple in red, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine strike, ex Ishikawa ex Skinner. $600

412 m [New York For eign Mail] Geo met ric can cel
on 1861, 90¢ blue (72) (Skin ner Un listed) bold strike, well
cen tered, bright color, part of New York red ex change cds
at left, Very Fine strike, ex Skin ner. $600

413 m [New York For eign Mail] Star in cir cle can cel
on 1861, 90¢ blue (72) (Skin ner 64-5) clear strike in red,
well cen tered, tall mar gins, cou ple of perf flaws, fresh, Ex -
tremely Fine strike, ex Skin ner. $600

NYFM used red cancelling ink exclusively on
Supplementary mail service during this time period.

414 m [New York For eign Mail] Geo met ric can cel
on 1861, 90¢ blue (72) (Skin ner 64-11) clear strike, well
cen tered with huge mar gins, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine
strike, ex Skin ner. $600

415 H [New York For eign
Mail] Hon ey comb can cel on 1863, 
24¢ li lac (78) (Skin ner Un listed) fine 
strike of hon ey comb can cel, bright
and fresh, F.-V.F., ex Skinner.

$375

The confirming cover is dated 23
DEC 1865 in the Patrick Henry
Collection.
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416 m [New York For eign Mail] Geo met ric can cel
on 1863, 24¢ li lac (78) (Skin ner NYFM 6x-14) beau ti ful
cen tral strike of 6-pointed star, strong color, pulled perf,
Very Fine strike, ex Skin ner. $375

A superb example of this rare cancellation.

417 H [New York For eign Mail] Geo met ric can cel
on 1863, 24¢ gray ish li lac (78a) (Skin ner NYFM 6x-9) neat 
cen tral strike, reperfed, still a choice strike of this in tri cate
geo met ric, F.-V.F., ex Skinner. $425

418 H [New York For eign Mail] Star can cel on 1863, 
24¢ gray (78b) (Skin ner 6x-4) clear cen tral strike of
4-pointed star, rich color, fresh, Very Fine strike, ex Skin -
ner. $425

419 m [New York For eign Mail] Leaf can cel on 1867, 
24¢ gray li lac, F. grill (99) (Skin ner NYFM 68-7) clear
strike in claret, well cen tered with bright pa per, reperf at
right, fresh, Very Fine ap pear ing, ex Skin ner. $1,600

420 m [New York For eign Mail] Leaf can cel on 1869, 
10¢ yel low (116) (Skin ner NYFM 68-7) clear strike in red,
rich color fresh, Fine, ex Skin ner. $150

New York used red ink for supplementary mail during this
time period.

421 m [New York For eign Mail] Cross roads can cel
on 1869, 30¢ ul tra ma rine & car mine (121) (Skin ner
NYFM 67-2) neat cen tral strike, bright color, fresh, Fine
strike, ex Skin ner. $525

422 ) [Nu mer als] Wallingford, CT "76", 3c (158)
tear at left, tied by "76", 10/17 Walling ton CT CDS, to So.
Hadley MA, re duced at L, F.-V.F. strike & cover; 2011 PF
certifcate. Estimate $100 - 150

423 ) [Nu mer als] Wash ing ton, CT, Re verse "19",
two pair 3¢(94) cancelled by fancy can cels with ex tra strike
at left with "Wash ing ton Conn/Aug/31" cds and red "New
York Paid All/Sep/1" to Lon don Eng land with red re ceiver,
Very Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

424 ) [Pa tri otic] Al ex an dria, VA, Shield in Cir cu lar
Frame (Skin ner-Eno PS-FC 24), 3¢(65) tied by fancy can -
cel with "Al ex an dria VA/OCT/22" cds to Or ange VA, Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine strike and cover.

Estimate $500 - 750
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425 ) [Pa tri otic] Chicopee, MA, Shield (Skin -
ner-Eno PS-O 26), 3¢(65) tied by fancy can cel with
"Chicopee Mass/Mar/10" cds on mourn ing cover to Glens
Falls NY, Very Fine strike and cover. Estimate $250 - 350

426 ) [Pa tri otic] Enfield, CT, Wav ing Flag (Cole
FL-4), 2¢(210) tied by fancy can cel with "Enfield Conn/Oct
1 1894" cds to Hart ford CT, Very Fine strike and cover.

Estimate $250 - 350

427 ) [Pa tri otic] Logansport, IN, Shield (Skin -
ner-Eno PS-SD 34), 1¢(63) tied by fancy can cel and
"Logansport IN/SEP/9" cds, to Logansport, Very Fine strike
and cover. Estimate $500 - 750

428 ) [Pa tri otic] Philipsburgh, PA, "76" in Shield
(Cole YD-69), 3¢(158) tied by fancy can cel with
"Philipsburgh PA/OCT/6" cds to Ha vana NY, re duced at
left, Very Fine strike and cover. Estimate $250 - 350

429 m [Pa tri otic] Shield (Skin ner Un listed) bold cen -
tral strike on 12¢ (97), rich color and bright pa per, F.-V.F.
strike. Scott $280. Estimate $150 - 200

430 ) [Pa tri otic] Wa ter bury, CT, Shield (Skin -
ner-Eno PS-S 28), 3¢(65) tied by fancy can cel and "Wa ter -
bury CON/JUL/23/'67" to New York, cover with some
res to ra tion not af fect ing can cel, F.-V.F. strike and cover.

Estimate $250 - 350
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431 ) [Pa tri otic] West Hampton, MA, "Un ion" In
Star (Skin ner-Eno ST-C 14), 3¢(65) tied by fancy can cel
with "West Hampton Mass/FEB/9/1864" cds to Buck land
Mass, slightly re duced at left, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine
strike and cover. Estimate $100 - 150

432 ) [Pic to rial] Heb ron, CT, “An chor In Cir cle”
(Cole RN-33), 2¢ en tire(U362) cancelled by fancy can cel
with "Heb ron Conn./May/19" cds to St Catherines Ont, Very 
Fine strike and cover. Estimate $150 - 200

433 ) [Pic to rial] Vergennes, VT, “Beer Stein”,
1¢(206) cancelled by fancy can cel and tied by "Vergennes
VT/Sep/13/1887" to City, re duced at left, Very Fine strike
and cover. Estimate $500 - 750

434 ) [Pic to rial] Worces ter, MA Styl ized “But ter -
fly” (Skin ner-Eno PA-I 23), 3¢(11) cancelled by fancy can -
cel with "Worces ter Mass/DEC/18" cds to In di a nap o lis,
Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

435 ) [Pic to rial] New Ha ven, CT, “Three Leaf Clo -
ver” (Skin ner-Eno PP-C 4), 3¢(65) tied by fancy can cel
with "New Ha ven Con./SEP/5" cds to North Ha ven CT, light
wrin kling, F.-V.F. strike and cover. Estimate $100 - 150

436 ) [Pic to rial] Wa ter bury, Ct. “Holly Sprig”
(Rohloff L-4), bold strike duplexed with “Wa ter bury Ct. Jul
28” cds ties 3¢ green (147) on circa 1870 Shaw cor re spon -
dence cover tear at top right slightly af fect ing can cel, to Al -
fred Me., rare on Bank Note is sue, Very Fine strike &
can cel; 2011 PF certificate. Estimate $200 - 300
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437 ) [Pic to rial] Port Townsend, WA, “Kick ing
Mule”, 2¢(209) and 10¢(210) cancelled by two strikes
fancy can cels with "Port Townsend Wash/MAR/26/1886"
dou ble cir cle cds to Thomaston ME, re duced at left, Very
Fine strike and cover. Estimate $200 - 300

438 ) [Pic to rial] Port Townsend, WA, “Kick ing
Mule”, pair 1¢(279) and 8¢(236) cancelled on 2¢ en -
tire(U370) cancelled by fancy can cel (Cole AN-11) with pur -
ple "Reg is tered" SL and faint green "Reg is tered" to Port
Lud low WA, re duced at left, Very Fine strike and cover,
scarce use on registerred mail. Estimate $200 - 300

439 ) [Pic to rial] Port Townsend, WA, “Kick ing
Mule”, 3¢(207) cancelled by fancy can cel with "Port
Townsend Wash/AUG/8/1882" dou ble cir cle cds to
Circleville OH, Very Fine strike and cover.

Estimate $150 - 200

440 ) [Pic to rial] Fred er ick, MD, “Blue Be go nia
Leaf” (Skin ner-Eno PP-L 49), 3¢(65) tied by fancy can cel
with match ing "Fred er ick Md/SEP/21" cds to South Glen's
Falls, slightly re duced at left, Very Fine strike and cover.

Estimate $250 - 350

441 ) [Pic to rial] Al bany, NY, “Lin coln and Stars”
(Skin ner-Eno LC-NP-15), 3¢(65) tied by fancy can cel with
"Al bany N.Y." cds to Sa lem NY, re duced at right and left
with up per and lower right cor ners mended, F.-V.F. strike
and cover. Estimate $300 - 400

442 m [Pic to rial] Worces ter, MA “North South
Hand shake”, 3¢ (184) cancelled by par tial strike, F.-V.F.

Estimate $200 - 300
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443 ) [Pic to rial] Southwick MA, “Skull & Cross -
bones”, bold strike ties 2¢ red brown (210) on cover with
small stain re moved at left of stamp, to Lyndon Cen ter Vt.,
match ing “Southwick Mass. Sep” cds, Very Fine strike &
can cel, Rare; 2011 PF cer tif i cate. Estimate $200 - 300

444 ) [Pic to rial] Orland, IN, “See ing Eye” (Skin -
ner-Eno LS-O 2), 3¢(94) cancelled by fancy can cel with
"Orland IND/JUL/20" cds on pe tite la dies cover to Jarvis IN,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine strike and cover.

Estimate $300 - 400

445 ) [Pic to rial] Frank fort, NY, “Sham rock”, 3¢(65) 
cancelled by bold fancy can cel with "Frank fort
N.Y./DEC/12" cds to Cooperstown NY, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine strike and cover. Estimate $100 - 150

446 ) [Pic to rial] Ev ans ville, IN, “Shoo Fly” (Skin -
ner-Eno PA-Is 4), 3¢(114) tied by fancy can cel with "Ev -
ans ville IND/Apr 18" to St Clair PA, re duced at right, Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine strike and cover.

Estimate $500 - 750

447 ) [Pic to rial] Coleville, PA, “Skull & Cross -
bones”, two 3¢(184) tied by vi o let fancy can cel with
"Coleville PA McKean Co/JUN/6/1881" cds to Meriden KS
with match ing pur ple wheel of for tune backstamp, re duced
at right, Very Fine strike and cover. Estimate $250 - 350

448 ) [Pic to rial] Co lum bus, NJ, “Skull & Cross -
bones”, 2¢ en tire (U231) cancelled by blue fancy can cel
with match ing "Co lum bus N.J./JUN/13/1884" cds to Tren -
ton NJ, slightly re duced at right, Very Fine strike and cover.

Estimate $400 - 600
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449 ) [Pic to rial] Wa ter bury, CT, “Skull & Cross -
bones” (Skin ner-Eno PH-S 12), 3¢(114) tied by fancy
can cel with "Wa ter bury CT/JAN/26" cds to Wood bridge CT, 
re duced at right, Very Fine strike and cover.

Estimate $500 - 750

450 ) [Pic to rial] West Gardner, MA, “Skull &
Cross bones”, 3¢(184) cancelled by fancy can cel with
"West Gardner/Mass/Jul/20/1881" in shield, to New
Ipswich NH, last day of us age ac cord ing to Cole, Very Fine
to Ex tremely Fine strike and cover. Estimate $250 - 350

451 ) [Pic to rial] Willimantic, CT, “Skull & Cross -
bones”, 2¢(220) cancelled by fancy can cel with
"Willimantic Conn/Feb/13" cds to New Lon don CT, re duced 
at left with mended top cor ner, Very Fine strike and cover.

Estimate $150 - 200

452 ) [Pic to rial] Chicopee, MA, “Stick Man” (Skin -
ner-Eno PH-F 52), 3¢(65) cancelled by fancy can cel with
"Chicopee Mass/Nov/27" cds to Westfield MA, re duced at
left, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine strike and cover.

Estimate $500 - 750

453 ) [Pic to rial] Saint Louis, MO, “Sun Face” (Cole 
JO-96), 3¢ en tire(U83) cancelled by fancy can cel and "St.
Louis MO/JUL/29" cds to Cal i for nia MO, light edge ton ing,
F.-V.F. strike and cover. Estimate $150 - 200

454 m [Pic to rial] “Ze bra Head” (Skin ner-Eno PA-H
13), fine strike on 90¢(72), a very fine ex am ple of this rare
NYFM can cel la tion, stamp cat a log value $600, Very Fine
strike, ex Skinner. Estimate $500 - 750

The only recorded strike on the 90¢ value.

455 m [Pic to rial] “Ze bra Head” (Skin ner-Eno PA-H
13), 5¢(76) perfs trimmed at top with ex cel lent strike of the
fancy can cel, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine strike, ex Skin -
ner. Estimate $300 - 400
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456 m [Pic to rial] “Ze bra Head” (Skin ner-Eno
PA-H13), bold strike show ing ears and eye on 10¢ (68),
strong color, cou ple perf flaws, choice strike, Fine strike.

Estimate $200 - 300

457 m [Pic to rial] “Ze bra Head” (Skin ner-Eno PA-H
13), two par tial strikes on 5¢(76), re paired faults at top and
bot tom left, fine ap pear ing of this rare NYFM can cel la tion,
F.-V.F. strike, ex Skinner. Estimate $100 - 150

458 m [Pic to rial] “Ze bra Head” (Skin ner-Eno PA-H
13), par tial strike on 10¢ (68), s.e., fine ap pear ing ex am ple
of this rare NYFM can cel la tion, F.-V.F. strike.

Estimate $100 - 150

459 ) [Postal Mark ings] Boston, MA, “Post age”
(Skin ner-Eno LC-WD 9), 3¢(65) tied by fancy can cel with
"Boynton VA/MAY/25" cds to Rich mond VA, ver ti cal
filefold, Very Fine strike and cover. Estimate $250 - 350

460 m [Star] Six Pointed Star (Skin ner-Eno ST-6P
29), 24¢(78) with bold strike of fancy can cel, bright color
and pa per, fresh, Very Fine strike, ex Skin ner. Scott $375.

Estimate $100 - 150

461 ) [Star] Bridgewater, CT, Large Star, 3¢(65)
tied by fancy can cel and "Bridgewater Conn/Nov/23" cds to
New York City, re duced at left, Very Fine.

Estimate $150 - 200

462 ) [Star] Chickopee, MA, Six Pointed Star (Skin -
ner-Eno ST-6P 23), two cov ers: 3¢(11) tied by fancy can cel 
with "Chickopee Mass/JUN/10" cds to Old Church VA, and
3¢ en tire(U4) cancelled by fancy can cel(Skin ner & Eno
ST-6P 23) with "Chickopee Mass/May/30" to Hart ford CT,
Very Fine strike and cover. Estimate $150 - 200
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463 ) [Star] Fousts Mills, N.C. “Star”, mul ti ple pur -
ple com plete strikes (5) tie 3c bank note strip of 3 + 1c bank -
note (left and right stamps with small faults) on 3c
reg is tered en tire, match ing & well struck CDS, ad di tional
or nate New York reg is try mono gram boxed backstamp,
Very Fine cover; 2011 PF cer tif i cate. Cole unlisted.

Estimate $200 - 300

464 ) [Star] Lake City, CA, Star In Star, pair 4¢ (211)
and 2¢ en tire (U312) tied by pur ple fancy can cels and "Lake 
City Cal'a/JAN 15 1889" cds on reg is tered cover to Phil a -
del phia PA, slightly re duced at right, Very Fine strike and
cover. Estimate $250 - 350

465 ) [Star] Pe ters burg, VA, Star In Cir cle, 3¢(184)
tied by fancy can cel and "Pe ters burg VA./JAN/26/" cds with
red oval ad for whole sale gro cer & li quor dealer, to Wellville
VA, re duced at right, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine strike and
cover. Estimate $150 - 200

466 ) [Star] Pe ters burg, VA, Star in Cir cle, 2¢(183)
and 1¢(182) tied by "Pe ters burg VA/7/JUN/3 PM" cds and
two strikes of fancy can cel (Cole STC-36) to Clo ver De pot
VA, Very Fine strike and cover. Estimate $100 - 150

467 ) [Star] Pitts burgh, PA, Out line Star In Cir cle,
3¢(65) tied by fancy can cel with "Pitts burgh Pa/Aug/13" cds
to Leavenworth KS, cover mended at right, F.-V.F. strike
and cover. Estimate $150 - 200

468 ) [Star] Plainville, CT, Hol low Star (Skin -
ner-Eno ST-O 10), 3¢(65) tied by two strikes fancy can cel
with "Plainville Con/9/MAR" cds to Southington CT, barely
re duced at left, Very Fine strike and cover.

Estimate $150 - 200
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469 ) [Star] San Fran cisco, CA, Neg a tive Six
Pointed Star, 2¢(73) and 10¢(68) tied by two strikes fancy
can cels with faint cds and faint red tran sit, "Short Paid" in
box SL, to Ham burg Ger many, Very Fine strike and cover.

Estimate $400 - 600

470 ) [Star] Wash ing ton, DC, Star With Dot At Cen -
ter (Skin ner-Eno ST-D 7), 3¢(65) tied by fancy can cel with
"Wash ing ton DC/AUG/10" cds to New York City, re duced at 
left, Very Fine strike and cover. Estimate $100 - 150

471 ) [Star] West Hampton, MA, Hol low Star (Cole
STL-2), 3¢(158) tied by fancy can cel with "West Hampton
Mass/May/14/1872" cds to South Deerfield Ma, Very Fine
to Ex tremely Fine strike and cover. Estimate $100 - 150

472 ) [Star] Worces ter, MA Solid Star (Skin -
ner-Eno ST-S 2), 3¢(11) tied by solid star and "Worces ter
Mass/NOV/13" cds on cover with manu script "Please for -
ward/& oblige in haste" to Lenox MA, F.-V.F.

Estimate $100 - 150

473 H 19th Cen tury Qual ity In tact Fancy Can cel
Col lec tion, about 100 items, each were se lected for qual ity 
of strike and in cludes 1851-7 is sue (#9: en twined star, way,
steam, paid 3, #10 & #11s: Green can cels, paid, fancy geo -
met ric, way (2), steam, via Nic a ra gua…, chicopee star of
da vid, lou is ville and cicni mail line on piece, #24: LWR, jap -
a nese star, #26 can ton lyre (2); 1861 is sues in clude 1¢
masonic tri an gle, san fran cog & red each a pair, 2¢: but ter -
fly, star, neg a tive way, corry pa ea gle, 3¢: horse head, fools
cap, man in cof fin, womans head, geo met ric, star, blue bird, 
woonsocket falls ea gle in perch, mum mers; 5¢ buff: paid 3
arched; 5¢ red brown : fancy heart; 5¢ brown: pro pel ler; 10¢ 
corry pa ea gle; 12¢ on piece with 3¢ and fancy stars from
faint wayne; 24¢: hingham bat (2), french an chor, horses
head; 30¢: blue pro pel ler, cir cle of v's, steam ship, fancy
blue leaf from chey enne, neg a tive star of da vid; 90¢ fancy
star; 1869s 3¢: star, shield, neg a tive ok, mor tar and pes tle,
blue cross; 10¢blue cir cle of hearts, masonic cres cent and
star, neg a tive star, Bank notes: 1¢ kick ing mule, 2¢: GIN in
bar rel, neg a tive bird, cres cent and moon (2), kick ing mule;
3¢baby in coffine, shield, ea gle, MB, kick ing mule, run ning
stag, lib erty bell, man in moon; 6¢, 7¢, 10¢, 15¢, 90¢ var i -
ous can cels, plus a few that we missed, gen er ally very nice
in spec tion in vited and will be rewarding as the retail value
should reach into five figures (no photo).

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

474 m 3¢ 1861 Fancy Can cel Col lec tion, over 200
ex am ples in clud ing mul ti ples, we es pied a block of 5, can -
cels in clude green(2), blue and red, geometrics, pat ent,
paid, shield, stars, steamer, in cludes grilled is sues, use ful
and in tact from es tate, ex am i na tion a must, gen er ally
F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $500 - 750

475 ) New York Do mes tic Fancy Can cel Bal ance,
128 cov ers: 19 stars, 49 ra dial or elab o rate, 11 cross roads,
48 tar get or grids, & 1 ini tial, mostly 3c rose, few small
stamp or cover faults to be ex pected, close ex am i na tion
sug gested, F.-V.F. cov ers (no photo).

Estimate $500 - 750
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476 ) Al ex an dria, VA to Ger many, 1861, 10¢(35)
and 30¢(71) cancelled by fancy can cels with "Al ex an dria
VA/DEC/2" cds and red "New York Br Pkt 14 Paid" to Ger -
many, cover re paired, F.-V.F. strike and cover.

Estimate $250 - 350

477 ) New Ha ven, CT to South Af rica, 1878,
15¢(163) tied by fancy grid can cel with New Ha ven
Conn/Nov/9" cds, red "New York 50/NOV/10", to South Af -
rica ap pro pri ate tran sits and re ceiver, re duced at left,
F.-V.F. strike and cover. Estimate $150 - 200

478 ) New Or leans to France, 1854, 5¢ rate via Brit -
ish Open Mail paid by 1852 3¢ dull red and pair 1¢ bue (11,
9), marked "per steamer via N.York & Liv er pool", with nu -
mer ous tran sit marks in clud ing NY, Great Brit ain and
France, black "19", Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

479 ) New Or leans to France, 1864, 30¢ (71) tied by
six sec tion cir cu lar grid on 21 Oct 1864 FLS from New Or -
leans LA to Gironde France, red "New York 'Paid 12' Oct
29" ex change cds, red French en try and large "PD" h.s.,
Nov 13 back stamp, Very Fine strike and cover, ex Skin ner.

$400

480 ) New York to Aus tria, 1864, geo met ric can cel
(Skin ner 64-11) two strikes tie 5¢(76) and 10¢(68) on 1864
cover to Vi enna Aus tria, red "N.York Brem. Pkt. 'Paid 12'
Dec 17" ex change cds, blue "Amer ica Uber Bre men
Franco" h.s., Vi enna (1.1.) backstamp, Very Fine strike and
cover, ex Skinner. Estimate $200 - 300

Carried by packet Hansa that departed New York Dec 17,
1864.

481 ) New York to Aus tria, 1875, grid can cel (Weiss
TR-G41) fine strike ties 1¢(156) on 1¢ postal card (UX3) to
Vi enna Aus tria, red "New York Oct 23" cds, for warded to
Kalksburg with "Wien 6/11 '75'" tran sit cds, Very Fine strike
and card. Estimate $150 - 200
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482 ) New York to Eng land, 1852, 7 bar grid (Skin -
ner NYFM 52-1) two clear strikes in black ties 12¢ black (17) 
hor i zon tal pair, full to large mar gins ex cept into frameline at
left, on 1852 blue FLS to Eng land, en dorsed "p. Ni ag ara",
red "New York '19' Feb 11" ex change cds, red Liv er pool
(2.23) ar rival d.s., file folds, a very fine use pre pay ing the
24¢ rate, Very Fine strike and cover, ex Skinner. $750

483 ) New York to Eng land, 1857, 7 bar grid (NYFM
52-1) two bold strikes in black tie 12¢ (17) hor i zon tal pair,
mar gins to cut ting, rich color with proof like im pres sions, on
1857 cover to Lon don Eng land, light strike of "New York '19' 
Jul 28" ex change cds in red, red Lon don "Paid" (8.11.57)
ties stamps, Very Fine strike and cover, ex Skinner. $750

484 ) New York to Eng land, 1863, 24¢ red li lac (70)
tied by cir cle of wedges (Skin ner & Eno 63-un listed) to FLS,
red "N. York Br. Pkt. Paid 19", manu script "P Sco tia" and
red Lon don re ceiver, Very Fine strike, ex Skin ner; with 1989 
P.F. cer tif i cate. $350

485 ) New York to Eng land, 1864, geo met ric can cel
(Skin ner NYFM 64-un listed) fine strike ties 24¢ red li lac (70) 
on 1864 FLS to Lon don, Eng land, red New York (2.23) ex -
change cds, en dorsed "p. China", red "Lon don Paid MR 8"
ar rival cds, Very Fine strike and cover, ex Skinner. $350

486 ) New York to Eng land, 1865, geo met ric can cel
(Skin ner 64-11) bold strike ties 24¢ li lac(78) on 1865 cover
to Nor folk Eng land, red "N.York Br. Pkt 'Paid 19' Dec 21" ex -
change cds, en dorsed "Per Cunard Steamer", Norwich
(1.3.65) backstamp, 1986 PF cer tif i cate, Very Fine, ex
Koppersmith ex Skinner. $450

487 ) New York to Eng land, 1866, four point geo -
met ric can cel (Skin ner 66-8) clear bold strike ties 24¢ gray
li lac(78a) on 1866 cover to Lon don, Eng land, red "N.York
Br. Pk. 'Paid 19'Nov 20" cds, red "Lon don Paid DE 66" ar -
rival, Very Fine stike and cover, ex Skinner. $450
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488 ) New York to Eng land, 1867, clear strike of cir -
cle of wedges can cel ties 24¢ gray li lac (78) on 1867 cover
to Dav en port, Eng land, red "N. York 'Paid 19' Jun 12" ex -
change cds, Dav en port (6.22.67) backstamp, dock et ing at
up per left, Very Fine strike and cover, ex Skinner. $425

489 ) New York to Eng land, 1869, cir cle of wedges
can cel (Skin ner NYFM 69-3 var.) clear strikes ties 12¢(117) 
on cover to Lon don Eng land, red "New York Nov 10" cds,
car ried per "Cuba", red Lon don (11.20.69) ar rival, Very
Fine strike and cover, ex Skin ner. $500

490 ) New York to Eng land, 1869, 6 sec tion ra dial
(Skin ner 69-2) bold strike ties 12¢(97) on cover to Brigh ton
Eng land, red "New York Paid All Mar 31" cds, "Brigh ton AP
13 69" backstamp, choice, Very Fine strike and cover, ex
Skin ner. $350

491 ) New York to Eng land, 1873, four rings can cel
(TR-T1) clear strike ties 6¢(148) on 1873 cover to Lon don
Eng land, red "New York Feb 28" ex change cds and red
"Lon don N.W. MR 11 73" ar rival, edge tear at top, Fine
strike and cover, ex Skin ner. Estimate $500 - 750

Weiss records only a partial single cover(reduced and
trimmed). This cover confirms the cancellation type.

492 ) New York to Eng land, 1874, two 3¢(158) tied
by NYFM can cel with red New York cds and red "Paid/Liv er -
pool/U.S. Packet/31 MR 74/2b" to Warrington Eng land,
with proper re ceiver on re verse, Very Fine strike and cover.

Estimate $150 - 200

493 ) New York to Eng land, 1874, grid can cel
(TR-G6) per fect strike ties 3¢(158) ver ti cal pair on 1874
cover to Lon don Eng land, red "New York Jan 10" ex change
cds, red "Paid Liv er pool 21 JA 74" tran sit, Lon don (1.22) ar -
rival backstamp, flap tears, scarce can cel, Very Fine strike
and cover, ex Skinner. Estimate $150 - 200
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494 ) New York to Eng land, 1875, geo met ric can cel
(Weiss GE-EP7) clear bold strike ties two 3¢(158) on 1875
cover to Devon Eng land, red "New York PO Jun 30" ex -
change cds, top edge faulty, F.-V.F. strike and cover.

Estimate $200 - 300

495 ) New York to Eng land, 1878, geo met ric can cel
(GE-S8) two strikes tie two 3¢(136) on cover to Lon don
Eng land, red "New York Feb 19" ex change cds, red Lon don 
(2.27) ar rival, at trac tive, Very Fine strike and cover, ex
Skinner. Estimate $200 - 300

496 ) New York to France, 1862, 7 bar grid (Skin ner
NYFM 58-1) fine strikes tie 30¢ (71) pair, on blue Payen cor -
re spon dence FLS, to Lyon France, red "New York 'Paid 24'
Nov 22" ex change cds, red Calais (12.5) en try cds with
match ing framed "P.D." h.s., Lyon (12.6) ar rival backstamp, 
file fold, left stamp with tiny preuse tear, F.-V.F. strike and
cover, ex Skin ner. Estimate $200 - 300

497 ) New York to France, 1864, 30¢ (71) tied by
fancy leaf can cel with red "New York Paid 24/Jan/19" and
red Calais tran sit, manu script "Steam ship Af rica", proper
tran sit and re ceiver on re verse to Lyon France, Very Fine
strike and cover. Estimate $250 - 350

498 ) New York to France, 1864, cross roads can cel
(Skin ner 64-X) bold strike ties 30¢ or ange(71) on 1864 FLS
to France, red "New York 'Paid 24' Mar 23" ex change cds,
red Calais (4.4) en try cds and large framed "P.D." h.s.,
Paris (4.4) backstamp, choice strike, Very Fine strike and
cover. $400

499 ) New York to France, 1864, ra dial geo met ric
can cel (NYFM 64-2 var.) larger de sign with trimmed
spokes, bold strike ties 30¢ or ange (71), s.e., on 1864
Payden cor re spon dence FLS at dou ble the 15¢ rate to Lyon 
France, red "New York 'Paid 12' May 21" ex change cds, red
Calais (6.5) en try cds and framed "P.D." h.s., Paris (6.5)
and Lyon (6.6) backstamps; fold sep a rated at top, won der -
ful strike of this scarce NYFM can cel la tion, F.-V.F. strike
and cover, ex Hargest ex Skinner. $400
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500 ) New York to France, 1864, 4 bar grid (Skin ner
NYFM 64-un listed) bold strike ties 30¢ or ange (71), small
faults, on Payen cor re spon dence FLS car ried by Hapag
Line Germania at dou ble the 15¢ rate to Lyon France, red
"New York 'Paid 12' May 28" ex change cds, red Calais
(6.10) en try cds and framed "P.D." h.s., Paris (6.10) and
Lyon (6.11) backstamps; fold sep a rated at top, won der ful
strike of this scarce NYFM can cel la tion, F.-V.F. stike and
cover, ex Hargest ex Skinner. $400

501 ) New York to France, 1867 (Skin ner 69-1)
strong strike ties 1867, 30¢ or ange, F. grill (100) on 1869
FLS to Paris France, red "New York 'Paid 24' Jan 9" ex -
change cds, and "2" crayon, red French pkt (1.9.69) struck
in New York and match ing "PD" framed h.s., Very Fine
strike and cover, ex Skin ner. $2,000

This is a very early use of the 1868 30¢(100), it was the
earliest recorded use.

502 ) New York to France, 1867, leaf can cel (Skin -
ner NYFM 68-7) bold strike ties 15¢ black, E. grill (91) on
cover to Paris France, red "New York 'Paid 6' Sep 30" ex -
change cds, blue Calais (10.11) en try cds and red framed
"P.D." h.s., Very Fine strike and cover, ex Skin ner. $900

503 ) New York to France, 1868, ra dial geo met ric
can cel (Skin ner NYFM 68-2) clear strike ties 15¢(98) on
1868 FLS to Roquevaire France, red "New York 'Paid 6' Jun 
23" ex change cds, blue Calais (7.6) en try cds and match ing
framed "P.D." h.s., Paris (7.6) and Roquevaire (7.7)
backstamps, filefold, Very Fine strike and cover, ex Skin -
ner. $400

504 ) New York to France, 1869, ra dial geo met ric
can cel (Skin ner NYFM 69-un listed) clear strikes tie 2¢(93),
3¢(94) and 10c(96) on 1869 Ger man Con sul ate to Cannes
France by French packet, red "New York 'Paid 12' Jan 23"
cds, red French "Paq. Fr. H No 3" ap plied in NYC har bor,
Lyon (2.3) and Cannes (2.4) backstamps, Very Fine strike
and cover, ex Skinner. Estimate $200 - 300
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505 ) New York to France, 1872, grid can cel
(TR-G36) per fect bold strike ties 10¢(150) on FLS to Bor -
deaux France, red "New York 'Paid 6' Feb 17" ex change
cds, car ried on the Cunard Line Batavia, Lon don (3.11) and
Calais (3.11) tran sits, Bor deaux (3.11) ar rival backstamp,
Very Fine strike and cover, ex Skin ner.

Estimate $200 - 300

506 ) New York to France, 1874, fancy star can cel
(ST-8P10) clear strike ties 10¢(150) on cover to Paris
France, red "New York P.D. '6' Jul 14" ex change cds, red
Lon don (7.27) tran sit and cir cled "PD" h.s., Very Fine strike
and cover, ex Skin ner. Estimate $100 - 150

507 ) New York to France, 1878, 6¢(148) and
10¢(150) tied by NYFM can cel with red "New York Paid
12/APR/16" and ms "Per Steamer Idaho", red Lon don tran -
sit, to Paris France, proper re ceiver on re verse, Very Fine
strike and cover. Estimate $500 - 750

508 ) New York to Ger many, 1860, 7 bar grid (NYFM 
52-1) fine strike in ma genta ties 30¢ or ange (38) on buff
cover to Bre men, Ger many at the Prus sia Closed Mail rate
of 30¢ per ½ ounce, red "N. York Am Pkt '7 Paid' Jan 5"
credit ex change cds, signed by Ashbrook on re verse,
F.-V.F. strike and cover, ex Skin ner. $1,350

509 ) New York to Ger many, 1865, ra dial geo met ric
can cel (Skin ner NYFM 68-6) bold strike ties 10¢(96) on
cover to Harsefeld Ger many, red "New York Paid All Di rect
Sep 15" ex change cds, red Ham burg (6.29) framed tran sit,
cou ple of toned perfs, Very Fine strike and cover, ex Pat rick
Henry ex Skinner. $325

510 ) New York to Ger many, 1867, geo met ric can cel 
(Skin ner NYFM 67-un listed) fine strike ties 15¢ (77) on or -
ange cover to Hanover Prus sia, red "N. York Hamb Pkt
'Paid 12' Aug 17" cds, blue Ham burg (8.31.67) tran sit
backstamp, Very Fine strike, ex Skinner. $250
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511 ) New York to Ger many, 1873, geo met ric can cel 
(Weiss GE-S4) two strikes tie three 3¢(147) on 1873 cover
to Ger many, blue crayon "2" and light strike "In suf fi ciently
Paid" h.s., crossed out in pen cil, black "New York Br Tran sit
Mar 5" and Verviers (3.19) backstamps, blue crayon "8¼"
and red "9", opened at right, Very Fine strike and cover.

Estimate $500 - 750

A new discovery and one of only five recorded GE-S4
covers.

512 ) New York to Ger many, 1876, cir cle of wedges
can cel (TR-W14) ties 1¢(156) on 1¢ postal card (UX5) to
Ger many, red "New York Br Tran sit Nov 1", a scarce NYFM
can cel on postal card, Very Fine strike and card, ex
Mercedes. Estimate $200 - 300

513 ) New York to It aly, 1864, split three bar grid can -
cel (Skin ner NYFM 64-un listed) bold strikes tie 12¢(69) and
30¢(71) on 1864 FLS to Palermo It aly, en dorsed "p.
Germania", red Calais (6.10.64) tran sit and framed "P.D."
h.s., ad dress scratched out, F.-V.F. strike and cover, ex
Skin ner. Estimate $150 - 200

514 ) New York to It aly, 1874, fancy cir cle of wedges
can cel (TR-W5) com plete strike ties 10¢(161) on 1874
cover to Genoa It aly, red "New York Paid ll Br. Tran sit Apr
11" ex change cds, Ve ro na (4.25) and Genoa (4.25)
backstamps, Very Fine strike and cover, ex Skin ner.

Estimate $200 - 300

515 ) New York to It aly, for warded to Spain, 1870,
dou ble cross roads (TR-C3) fine strike ties 10¢(150) on
1870 cover to Flor ence It aly, red "New York Br Tran sit Paid
All May 24" ex change cds, for warded upon ar rival (8.9) to
Sevilla Spain, blue "4 Rs" due h.s., var i ous tran sits in clud -
ing Flor ence (8.9) and Sevilla (8.15), some edge wear,
scarce NYFM can cel with only seven re corded, with 2003
PF cer tif i cate, Very Fine strike and cover, ex Kirke.

Estimate $300 - 400

516 ) New York to Swit zer land, 1873, split grid can -
cel (Weiss TR-G34) per fect strike ties 10¢(150) on 1873
cover to Basle Swit zer land, red "New York paid All Via Eng
& Uste. Apr 4" cds, Basel backstamp, Very Fine strike and
cover. Estimate $250 - 350

One of only four recorded covers.
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517 ) New York to Can ada, 1852, 3¢ dull red im per -
fo rate tied by New York cds with arc U. States/shield on
side, New York/Nov/30/Cts and 6d in cir cle all on face of
folded outer wrap per, 4 post marks none over lap ping,
with its red Kingston re ceiv ing can cel on reverse.

Estimate $100 - 150

518 ) Pat er son, N.J. to Eng land, 1867, 1867, 12¢
black, E. grill, Fine-V.F., nat u ral SE at R., short perf at bot -
tom, tied on cover to Eng land by cork can cel, red Pat er son,
N.J. 4/15/(68) CDS, red New York "Paid All" tran sit & red
Lon don re ceiver, Very Fine cover. $575

519 ) Richland, NE to Mad a gas car, Af rica and re -
turned, French Re union mark ing, 1882, 5¢ (205) tied by
fancy can cel by Richland cds, to Mad a gas car Af rica, Re -
union re ceiver, vi o let point ing hand "Re turn To Writer",
Wash ing ton DC re ceiver, dead let ter tri an gle on re verse,
re duced at both sides, var i ous other trans mit ting in di ca -
tions and wear, likely via Suez Ca nal Co., F.-V.F., in ter est -
ing and wor thy of fur ther re search. Estimate $400 - 600

520 ) San Fran cisco to Eng land, 1878, 15¢ (163)
tied by fancy cross roads can cel with "San Fran cisco
Cal/Jan/1" cds with red Lon don re ceiver, red crayon "3"
credit, to Lon don, Very Fine strike and cover.

Estimate $250 - 350

Incoming Mail

521 ) Brazil to Worces ter, Mass. via Ha vana, 1866,
Brazil 30r(23) tied on re verse by faint cds, with "Steam -
ship/10" in cir cle, manu script "per "Ha vana" and red crayon
"10 Due" to Worces ter, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

522 ) Bul garia to Worces ter, Mass., 1885, Bul garia
25c(16) used on 1885 cover with blue Camokorz can cel,
with Bul garia and New York tran sit and Worces ter re ceiver
on re verse, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300
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523 ) Eng land to Phil a del phia, 1764, FL to a fa mous 
quakermerchant, with brown Brit ish 8 DE Bishop mark,
manu script 3 (dwt) due added on ar rival in NY, where 2-line
NEW YORK added on the re verse with an other Bishop
mark; un usu ally neat and clean, a lovely and very scarce
item, Very Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

524 ) Eng land to New York, 1846, red Mal tese cross
Paid/17 JA 17/1846 and red Lon don oval ship Let ter with
crown/17 JA 17/1846 on FL on FL, car ried by Pi o neer
Steam ship Mas sa chu setts with its manu script in scrip tion
"Pd P. Pri vate Steamer "Mas sa chu setts" via Liv er pool", no
New York re ceipt, the Mas sa chu setts only made 2
Trans-at lan tic cross ings, the first Amer i can screw steam -
ship to make a round voy age, Very Scarce., Very Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300

525 ) Eng land to New Bed ford, Mass., 1846, red
Mal tese cross Paid/17 JA 17/1846 and red Lon don oval
ship Let ter with crown/17 JA 17/1846 on FL with red New -
York/Ship/Mar 5/7 cts CDS car ried by Pi o neer Steam -
ship Mas sa chu setts with its manu script in scrip tion, the
Mas sa chu setts only made 2 Trans-at lan tic cross ings, the
first Amer i can screw steam ship to make a round voy age,
Very Scarce., Very Fine to Extremely Fine.

Estimate $250 - 350

526 ) Vic to ria, Brit ish Co lum bia, car ried out of the
mails to San Fran cisco, 1858, cds (SAF-540) can cel ties
1c blue per fo rated to folded let ter sheet de liv ered lo cally,
very scarce rate/Brit ish Co lum bia com bi na tion, file fold,
F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300
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527 ) 1847, 5¢ red brown (1), 5¢(1) with three mar -
gins, just clear at top, tied by red grid with red
"New-York/NOV/8" cds on cover to East Lyme CT, F.-V.F.

$600

528 ) 1847, 5¢ red brown (1), choice ex am ple tied on
1848 folded let ter by red grid can cel la tion, with ad ja cent red
"Boston, Mass" cds, mi nor file fold at cen ter does not af fect
the stamp which has beau ti ful rich color, F.-V.F.; 1980 P.F.
cert. $600

529 ) 1847, 5¢ red brown (1), choice four mar gin sin -
gle tied on small cover to Mansfield, Pa by red "New York"
cds and square grid can cel, ad ja cent red "PAID" at left, light
soil ing at cen ter of cover, oth er wise a de sir able 1847 on
cover, Very Fine. $600

530 ) 1847, 10¢ black (2), spec tac u lar top qual ity ex -
am ple neatly tied on 1848 folded let ter to Read ing, Pa by
bold New York square grid can cel la tion, with ad ja cent red
"New York, Oct 3" cds, the stamp is a won der ful large
margined ex am ple that in cludes part of the next stamp at
top, sharp clear im pres sion, an ex traor di nary top qual ity
stamp on an at trac tive folded let ter, Ex tremely Fine; 1977
P.F. cert. $1,550

531 ) 1851, 1¢ blue, types II & IV (7,9), hor i zon tal pair 
1¢(9,7), po si tions 3,4R1L, mar gins to just touch ing at bot -
tom, sheet mar gin at top, tied on un sealed cover by in dis -
tinct cds, to Rouse's Point, NY, with 2011 PF cer tif i cate,
small scis sor cut at top be tween stamps, gg, Very Fine.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

532 ) 1851, 1¢ blue, type II (7), in ter est ing com bi na -
tion us age of the im per fo rate 1851 1c type II along with two
sin gles of the per fo rated 1857 1c type V on cover front only
to Grand Rap ids, Mich i gan, manu script penstroke ties
stamps to gether, im per fo rate 1c type II with par tic u larly
deep rich color, im pres sive com bi na tion usage, F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750
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533 ) 1851, 1¢ blue, type II (7), hand some ex am ple
with bold rich color tied on 1852 folded let ter sheet to Read -
ing, Pa. by in dis tinct "Wash ing ton, D.C." cds, Very Fine.

$190

534 ) 1852, 1¢ blue, type IV (9), three type IV sin gles,
Pos. 61R1L, 64R1L, and 52R1L, tied on hand some cover to 
New Hamp shire by black grid can cels, with ad ja cent bold
red "Con cord, Mass., Mar 10" cds, nice us age pay ing the 3c 
rate on an eye catch ing cover, F.-V.F. $360

535 ) 1852, 1¢ blue, type IV (9), hand some ex am ple
tied on lo cal cover by "Phil a del phia" cds, Pos. 66R12 with
gen er ous mar gins, Very Fine. $140

536 ) 1851-52, 3¢ brown ish car mine, type II (11A),
tied by com plete red "Slaterville RI/APR/24" cds to
Mapleville RI, Very Fine cover; with 2010 P.F. cer tif i cate.

Estimate $150 - 200

537 ) 1851-52, 3¢ brown ish car mine, type II (11A),
po si tion 21R1L, huge mar gins in clud ing sheet mar gin at
left, tied by town can cel on a cover to Wash ing ton, D.C.,
toned spots at left, Ex tremely Fine and choice; with 2010
P.F. cer tif i cate. Estimate $100 - 150

538 ) 1857, 1¢ blue, type II (20), tied on lo cal cover
with light black "Binghamton, NY" cds, bril liant color, cor ner
of cover miss ing at up per left, the stamp is sound and
choice, V.G.-Fine. $325
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539 ) 1857, 1¢ blue, type IIIa (22), im pres sive hor i -
zon tal strip of three Re lief A from plate 9, tied on cover to
Wasgington City, D.C. by black grid can cels, ad ja cent
"Lewisburg, Ga." cds, cover just a bit re duced at right, oth -
er wise a hand some type IIIA strip used on cover, F.-V.F.

$1,900

540 ) 1857, 1¢ blue, type IIIa (22), im pres sive ex am -
ple with in tense color tied on lo cal 1858 folded prices cur -
rent let ter sheet with bold black "Boston, Mass, Apr 1" cds,
strik ing type IIIA stamp with prooflike color, F.-V.F. $600

541 ) 1857, 1¢ blue, type IIIa (22), tied on 1861 prices 
cur rent to Roch es ter tied by black "New York" cds, lovely
deep rich color from plate 11, Fine. $625

542 ) 1857, 1¢ blue, type Va (24), well cen tered for
this is sue, used with grid can cel on an 1858 printed cir cu lar,
ver ti cal fold, from Phil a del phia to Luzern, Pa., F.-V.F.

$400

543 ) 1857, 1¢ blue, type V (24), two NY cov ers, one
with strip of 3, other with pair and sin gle, F.-V.F. or better.

Estimate $150 - 200

544 ) 1857, 3¢ rose, type I (25), L mar gin chair block
of 7 (block of four and strip of 3 attd) plus a strip of 4 (from
same piece and po si tion) on what ap pears to be a wrap per
or FL that con tained le gal briefs ad dressed to the Clerk of
Courts, Or leans, New Or leans, tied by ms. dock et ing & ea.
stamp with ad di tional ms. can cel, in dis tinct CDS "LOU"
discernable, a few stamps with some triv ial flaws & cover
with small re pairs & clean ing, F.-V.F. ap pear ance, ex -
tremely in ter est ing & un usual, stamps cat. off cover at
$8,200.00. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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545 ) 1861, 3¢ pink (64), 3¢(64) tied by "Ann Ar bor
Mich/Oct/2/1861" cds on cover to Adrian MI, with 2004 PF
cer tif i cate, Very Fine cover. $1,100

546 ) 1866, 15¢ black (77-78), Ar thur E. Beane Jr.
bal ance group of 6 sin gles on al bum page, most nicely cen -
tered, also a 24 cent li lac (78), clean group, F.-V.F. (no
photo). $1,700

547 ) 1881, 1¢ gray blue, re-en graved (206), tied by
“Boston Mass.” third class oval on un sealed “Sub ma rine
Diver” il lus trated ad cover to Sa lem Mass., perf faults
along bot tom Very Fine cover; 2011 PF cer tif i cate.

Estimate $200 - 300

One of the earliest diving covers we have seen.

548 ) 1883, 4¢ blue green, bi sected (211 var.), tied
by "Saint Louis Mo/Aug/8/1887" du plex to City, Very Fine
strike and cover. Estimate $350 - 500

549 ) 1887, 1¢ ul tra ma rine (212), two cov ers: pen
precancelled drop rate to San Diego CA, an other tied by
fancy can cel and "Whit man Mass/JUL 18 1888" cds to
Whit man MA, Very Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

550 ) 1898, 5¢ Trans-Miss. (288), Fine-V.F., small
cor ner crease, tied on 1c wrap per (W301) to It aly by Mil -
wau kee du plex's, cou ple mar gin tears at left (hinge re in -
forced), F.-V.F., great us age. Estimate $150 - 200
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551 ) 1917, 5¢ rose er ror (505), choice ex am ple tied
on 1917 com mer cial cover to Pitts burgh, tied by "Pitts -
burgh, Pa., Aug 14, 1917, Mount Wash ing ton Sta tion"Flag
ma chine can cel la tion, Cover is ad dressed to Mr. Wil liam
Schumann, a life long Phi lat e list, who as sem bled a great
stamp col lec tion over the years, the 5c er ror sin gle is a well
cen tered ex am ple with a few faulty per fo ra tions at bot tom,
over all a won der ful us age of this scarce color error, Very
Fine. $2,250

552 ) 1917, 5¢ rose er ror (505), scarce car mine color
er ror tied on 1917 cover to Selma, Ala. with 1¢ (498) by
wavy black can cel of "Brewton, Ala" town can cel la tion, a
very rare con tem po rary us age of this scarce er ror of color,
Fine. $2,250

553 ) 1919, 2¢ car mine rose, type III, ro tary coil
waste, imperf hor i zon tally (540a), rarely seen block of
four tied on large part of 1922 com mer cial cover to Wash -
ing ton, D.C. by "Varick St. Sta., NY, Nov. 4, 1922" ma chine
can cel la tion, scarce com mer cial us age of this stamp, Ex -
tremely Fine. $250 as used block

554 ) 1922, 11¢ green ish blue (563), ex tremely
clean ex am ple tied on Worden first day cover by "Wash ing -
ton, D.C., Oct. 4, 1922", im mac u late con di tion, Fine.

$650

555 ) 1922, 25¢ yel low green (568), lovely ex am ple
tied on Worden First Day cover by neat "Wash ing ton, D.C.,
Nov 11, 1922" slo gan can cel la tion, im mac u late con di tion,
Very Fine. $650

556 ) 1923, 30¢ ol ive brown (569), scarce block of
four with plate no. 14436, tied on Worden Reg is tered First
Day cover by "Wash ing ton, D.C., Mar. 20, 1923" can cel la -
tion, un usual large mul ti ple on a scarce First Day, opened at 
left, cou ple triv ial fox ing specks, F.-V.F.

$800 without premium for blk
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557 ) 1922, 50¢ li lac (570), hand some ex am ple tied
on Worden First Day cover, neat "Wash ing ton, D.C., Nov.
11, 1922" slo gan can cel la tion, choice ex am ple of this
scarce First Day, Very Fine. $1,250

558 ) 1923, 1¢ green, ro tary (578), ver ti cal pair of the
elu sive coil waste is sue (bot tom stamp torn), with 10c ro tary 
(632) tied on 1924 Philatelicly in spired reg is tered cover to
Chi cago, Ill from The Econ o mist Stamp Com pany, neat
"New York" oval can cel la tions, a hand some reg is tered
cover, F.-V.F. $860

559 ) 1948, 3¢ Fort Kearny (970), Dor o thy Knapp
hand paint ed ca chet, nicely drawn ca chet with block of four,
un ad dressed, in di ca tions of pre vi ous mount ing Very Fine,
signed DW Knapp, Rhinebeck NY. Estimate $200 - 300

560 ) 1950, 3¢ Kan sas City (994), Dor o thy Knapp
hand paint ed ca chet, in tri cate and col or ful ca chet, block of
four, un ad dressed, in di ca tions of pre vi ous mount ing Very
Fine, signed DW Knapp, Rhinebeck NY.

Estimate $200 - 300

561 ) Abram LeGallez Hand paint ed Ca chets,
LeGallez is one of the most sought af ter ca chet mak ers of
the clas sic pe riod, all cov ers are ei ther un ad dressed or pen -
cil ad dressed, seven are pa tri otic hand painted en ve lopes,
most dat ing from 1942-45, Very Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300
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Airmail and Back-of-the-Book
Postal History

562 ) 1918, 16¢ green (C2), tied on small cover by
ma genta "Air Mail Ser vice Wash.-N.Y.-Phila., Wash ing ton
7/15-18 du plex. The date on the dial has bben man u ally
cor rected from "13" to "15" (ms) and is at tested by the Phil a -
del phia rcvr. on rev. dated 7/15/18, F.-V.F. cover, at trac tive
& un usual. $800

563 ) 1930, 65¢ Graf Zep pe lin (C13-14), at trac tive
flight cover, C13 a well cen tered hor i zon tal pair, C14 choice
sin gle,tied on 1930 flight cover to Sandusky, Ohio by black
"New York, Apr. 30, 1930" can cels, a nice clean cover,
F.-V.F. $730

564 ) 1930, $2.60 Graf Zep pe lin (C15), choice ex am -
ple tied on 1930 Flight cover to Sandusky, Ohio by black
"Varick St. Sta tion, NY, Apr. 30, 1930" can cel, an at trac tive
flight cover, Very Fine. $625

565 ) 1948, 5¢ car mine coil (C37), Dor o thy Knapp
hand paint ed ca chet, in tri cate and col or ful de sign, with coil
pair, ad dressed FS Ray mond, a Su perb cover, very scarce, 
signed DW Knapp, Rhinebeck NY. Estimate $300 - 400

566 ) 1944-45, 6¢ or ange, “R.F.” over print a
(UCM1), “Poste navale” 7/15/(44) CDS, pur ple cen sor
mark ings, send ers re turn ad dress on the re verse, Ex -
tremely Finecover, scarce and un priced va ri ety; 2010
P.F. Cert. Estimate $200 - 300

567 Rev e nue us age of 1863, 5¢ brown (76) on
doc u ment, uncancelled on pro posal for pav ing 3rd Street
in Hoboken NJ, F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $200 - 300
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U.S. Civil War Postal History

568 1810 Bill For Hire Of Ne groes, es ti mate for the
hire of Ne groes be long ing to John Smith's es tate. Lists
names of Ne groes and cost per an num. Very early and de -
sir able doc u ment, Fine document. Estimate $250 - 350

569 1814 Bill For The Use Of Blacks In Boston,
early bill from Boston MA de tail ing charges for the hire of
nine blacks at 15/each. Slav ery had been abol ished in Mas -
sa chu setts in 1780. An in ter est ing look at the hir ing and
charges of free blacks. Bill has ero sion at bot tom cor ners,
V.G. doc u ment (no photo). Estimate $250 - 350

570 1864 Con fed er ate Sol dier's Let ter, two page
let ter on printed let ter head "Con fed er ate States/Quar ter -
mas ter's De part ment/Rail road Bu reau/Rich mond", dated
May 25, 1864, it is writ ten by W.G. Roland, reads in part
"…My busi ness to Wilmington is to take 25 or 30 work men
down, Yan kees who have re fused to be ex changed & are
go ing to be sent there to work…Grant seems to be ma neu -
ver ing for a new po si tion & I be lieve it has thrown Gen. Lee
nearer Rich mond. He has made sev eral at tacks re cently
but they were very fee ble…", a de sir able Con fed er ate
letter, scarce, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

571 ) Brother Against Brother, Date lined Acworth
GA, June 7 1864, reads in part "… I have heard that you
were on the other side of the ques tions from me and if that is 
the case and the cause that you dont write to me write once
more and let me know…" In ter est ing war con tent. Signed D. 
Jones Co B, 810th Regt Ill. Needs fur ther re search., F.-V.F.
(no photo). Estimate $100 - 150

572 ) Call Me Cop per head, Se ces sion ist, Dem on -
stra tive let ter Date lined June 8, 1864 from a A. J. Jones,
reads in part "…I would sup pose from the tennor of your let -
ter that then you would pre fer some An glo Amer i can of Af ri -
can discent then you may cry Cop per head Cop per head… "
Won der ful po lit i cal & so cial con tent. Some blue ink smears
not de tract ing., F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $100 - 150
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573 ) The Con sti tu tion And The Laws, il lus trated
pa tri otic lettersheet, date lined Camp Wood March 7th/62,
two page let ter com plain ing about not re ceiv ing any mail
and their march, reads in part ".I dont be lieve a reg i ment
ever marched in any worse roads than we did. it snowed
hailed and rained the whole six days." Tells his brother to
ad dress fu ture let ters to Camp Wood, Munfordville KY, Co
C, 7th Regmt. Needs fur ther re search., F.-V.F. lettersheet
(no photo). Estimate $200 - 300

574 ) Ea gle And Flags, il lus trated pa tri otic
lettersheet, date lined Camp Pa role Mary land Sept 8, 4
page let ter, he writes about his cap ture & pa role, reads in
part "… I was taken at Galeton Tenn the 20th of Aug By
Johnny Morgin had to walk 20 miles…next day af ter the
fight we were pa roled…told us if they found us south of that
they would shoot us…" In ter est ing con tent when pris oner
ex changes were still con ducted., F.-V.F. lettersheet (no
photo). Estimate $200 - 300

575 ) "For warded by Ad ams Ex press Co from
Cincinnati, O." Sol diers Let ter, yel low la bel on cover to
Laselle, Ill., ms. "Sol dier's Let ter, Lt. Col. Smith, W.S.S.",
ad di tional or ange ex press la bel "Money Pack age for -
warded by Amer i can Ex press Com pany from In di a nap o lis,
Ind.", ad di tional ms. "$15.00, Very Fine cover, very scarce
com bi na tion. Estimate $500 - 750

576 ) Re ward For Run away Slaves, ms "Partlow
VA/July 20th 1855", "Paid 3" & "In haste" on FLS, headed
"$50 Re ward", reads in part "Fifty dol lars re ward is of fered
for the ap pre hen sion & de liv ery to me…of my two ser vants
Davy & Joe who left with out prov o ca tion…Davy can do tol -
er a bly good Black smith…please put the city au thor i ties on
the look out…as it is my in ten tion for you to sell them for
me…", Very Fine cover (no photo). Estimate $250 - 350

577 ) Rich mond VA Hir ing Out Ne groes, 3c (11A)
tied by 1856 Rich mond VA cir cle date stamp to
Barboursville, cor ner ad reads "Ed gar Macon, Agent &
Com mis sion Mer chant, Rich mond VA…Also,gives par tic u -
lar at ten tion to HIRING OUT NEGROES" A rare slave
dealer ad ver tis ing cover. A later ad cover for Dealer In
Slaves from New Or leans brought 2,900.00 in Risvold's
Sale., Very Fine. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

578 ) Sol dier's Let ter, com plete strike "Sol dier's Let -
ter/A.J.M./Col. 26th N.J.V." oval, 40x25mm, with "Due 3"
SL & "Wash ing ton DC/Mar 10/1863" cds, on cover to New
Prov i dence NJ, mount ing stain lower right, F.-V.F.

Estimate $300 - 400

579 ) Sol dier's Let ter, com plete strike "Sol dier's Let -
ter/A.J.M./Col. 26th N.J.V." oval, on cover, with "Due 3" SL,
to New ark NJ, ms "In care F.C. Da vis", Very Fine (no
photo). Estimate $300 - 400
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580 ) Sol dier's Let ter Held For Post age, un usual
and rare com plete "Sol dier's Let ter" in oval, 45x18mm, with
"Held For/Post age" in loz enge, on cover, to East Green -
wich NY, with "Due 3" SL on re verse and Apr 15 1863 Nash -
ville TN cds, in cludes let ter on U.S. Phil a telic Clas sics
So ci ety let ter head dis cuss ing cover, Very Fine to
Extremely Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

581 ) Stand By The Flag, il lus trated pa tri otic
lettersheet with Wash ing ton por trait, date lined Dec 4/64
From Camp Cameronagain, 4 pages, com plains about sol -
dier's life and sick ness, reads in part "…There has three
men died since I came out of the hos pi tal. They say that in
Camp Cur tain two men die a day on an everage. We have
not got any money nor arms yet…" Signed Waldo. Needs
fur ther re search., F.-V.F. lettersheet (no photo).

Estimate $200 - 300

582 ) Sup port the Good Re pub li can Can di date
Abel Lin coln, Let ter date lined June 10, 1860 re lates per -
sonal & weather mat ters, then reads in part "… I hope that
my Brother and my Son will suport the good Re pub li can
Can di date Abel Lin coln of Ilinois and rest the gov ern ment
from the hands of the ty rants…" Ex cel lent po lit i cal con tent,
some light stain ing., F.-V.F. (no photo).

Estimate $100 - 150

583 ) Trai tor! Spare That Tree, il lus trated pa tri otic
lettersheet, date lined Wash ing ton Camp Seward near Fort
Ly ons Au gust 28/62, 4 page let ter, writes about send ing his
pic ture, reads in part "…We are ex pect ing bat tle ev ery day.
Troops are com ing in verry fast. I have seen Mclellens
army…" Signed Lewellen Wood ruff, F.-V.F. lettersheet (no
photo). Estimate $200 - 300

584 ) Col o nel Ellsworth, mul ti col ored pa tri otic
lettersheet date lined Freeland, Sem, Nov 16, 61 to Pres of
Brown Uni ver sity, stu dent re quest ing a cat a logue for Brown 
as he is pre par ing for some higher ed u ca tion, Very Fine.

Estimate $150 - 200

585 ) Lin coln Mourn ing Cover, 3¢(65) can celed by
quar tered cork, with black bor dered por trait of Lin coln,
printed ad dress to West Bloomfield NY, ver ti cal filefold and
light scat tered fox ing, F.-V.F. cover. Estimate $250 - 350

586 ) Two Flags & Shield In Bor der Of Stars, 3¢(65) 
tied by faint cds with tar get on multicolor pa tri otic
cover(Walcott 2858) to Lou is ville KY, light over all wear,
F.-V.F. cover. Estimate $250 - 350
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587 ) "US Chris tian Com mis sion", printed CC on
cover with "ms. en dorse ment "Sol dier's Let ter, F Shearer,
USCC" (US Chris tian Com mis sion), par tial Wash ing ton,
DC 7/7 DCDS & "Due 3" SL, slightly re duced at R., oth er -
wise Very Fine cover. Walcott unlisted. Estimate $150 -

200

588 ) US San i tary Com mis sion Sol dier's Let ter,
3¢(65) tied by "Lou is ville KY" dou ble cir cle cds and tar get
on cover with com mis sion logo at left to Atwater OH, slightly 
re duced at right, F.-V.F. cover. Estimate $200 - 300

Confederate Postal History

589 ) Open Pond, Ala, June 1861 us age, two en ve -
lopes, both manu script, June 1, 1861 rated "Pd 10¢"
crossed out and made "5¢" ad dressed to Matilda Curry,
Abbeville, Ala., "Care of Tyalor" and sub se quent June 7,
1861 sim i larly rerated but this time with E Hobbs en dorse -
ment, on home made ad ver sity en ve lope made from a re -
ceipt of goods, futher en dorsed "fa vor of George ….",
ex cel lent and in ter est ing, Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

Likely written by Shemuel Seaton Curry who later died on
Aug 18, 1862 at home in Abbeville, Henry County
Alabama while on furlough to recover from a wound
received May 31, 1862 at Seven Pines Virginia while
serving in Company A, 6th Alabama Infantry.

590 ) 1863, 10¢ blue (12), well margined copy with
small knick at bot tom right tied by al most com plete
Georgetown SC cir cle date stamp on ad ver sity cover made
from printed bill of lad ing of the SS Fra ser, Very Fine cover.

Estimate $500 - 750

A spectacular rarity, adversity covers from identified ship
bills of lading are rare and desirable.
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591 ) Wall pa per Cover Lou i si ana To Texas, wall pa -
per cover with par tial Vermillionville LA CDS with ms "Due
10" to Lan cas ter TX, ms "From A Free man Storm's Regt
T.P.R" at L, opened at R, split at bot tom to show wall pa per,
a rare cover, F.-V.F. cover. Estimate $300 - 400

592 ) Con fed er ate Let ter To Texas, be longs to wall -
pa per cover above, date lined Camp Hunter Aug 26, 1863,
reads in part "…we have moved from camp bisslere to
where we are camp now. where we camp it is on a byu
where we hafter drink the byu watter. their is two thirds of
the reg u lar sick and i think if we stay hear all of the reg u lar
will be sick…their was thir teen men started home from ?
reg u lar. They got about ? yards and come back they are un -
der aress…I havent heard what they will do with them. all of
our offercers is up to the trial…I heard last night that Grant
was betwean Vixsburg and Shrievepourt with 50 thou sand
go ing to Texas…John son Bradley is dead he dide last
wensday. He dide with the fe ver. Mcordon John son dide th
24 with the fe ver…" Won der ful let ter, needs fur ther re -
search, F.-V.F. let ter (photo on web site).

Estimate $300 - 400

593 1864 Con fed er ate Sol dier's Let ter, four page
let ter to his fa ther headed Pe ters burg VA. July 4th, 1864.
The writer is W.G. Roand who was at tached to the CSA
Quar ter mas ters De part ment, Rail road Bu reau, reads in
part "…I have moved my hdqrts to this place, but Gen.
Grant has un for tu nately done or nearly done the same
thing…Grant has cer tainly got the best po si tions…His guns 
com mand the town and he has been keep ing up a slow fire
on it…Early--now in com mand of Ewell's Corps--was at
Staunton when last heard from…"Trememdous doc u men -
ta tion of the war in prog ress, from the Con fed er ate side.
Let ters of this qual ity and im por tance sel dom ap pear on the
mar ket. Mi nor separations at folds., Very Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300
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GUAM

594 ) 1930, 4¢ Guard Mail (M2), tied to lo cal cover by
Agana, Guam 4/8/30 DCDS (first day), triv ial cover cor ner
chip, Ex tremely Fine cover, un listed in Scott as FDC, only
3,000 stamps is sued. $400

595 ) Guam Postal His tory Lot, four cov ers, 1903
with #5, 1905 with #8, block of four M6 & M11 each on sep a -
rate cov ers, fresh & at trac tive, gen er ally F.-V.F.

Estimate $300 - 400

HAWAII

596 ) Ho no lulu, Ha waii let ter car ried out of the
mails to San Fran cisco, Sep 20 1855, let ter writ ten on Aug 
30, 1855 and prob a bly car ried by the ship "Yan kee" which
the let ter notes is leav ing to day with San Fran cisco cds
(SAF-260) cancelling a 3c dull red im per fo rate strip of 4
(small cor ner crease) to Boston, MA, a interesti)ng let ter
about how busi ness must be done to his mother, also men -
tions the ship "Fran cis Palmer", Very Fine.

Estimate $300 - 400

597 ) 1894, 12¢ blue (78), choice ex am ple tied on
cover with #55 (strip of 5), and #59, ad dressed to Ho no lulu,
nice us age, Very Fine. $150

598 H) 1883, 1¢+1¢ pur ple on buff (UY1), out stand ing 
qual ity, with out any seperations be tween cards, ex tremely
fresh and choice, Ex tremely Fine (no photo). $400

599 H) 1883, 2¢+2¢ dark blue (UY2), hand some and
in tact, in cred i bly fresh, Ex tremely Fine (no photo). $450

600 H) 1889, 1¢+1¢ gray vi o let on buff (UY3), rich
color, choice, light cor ner crease, Very Fine (no photo).

$400
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U.S. Cover Collections

601 ) Stampless Cover Lot, 31 stampless cov ers,
1817-1854, all with con tents, in cludes Edgefield C.H. S.C.,
Wheeeling VA, ms Buf falo Grove IL, in ter est ing con tents on 
many, great ma te rial to ex plore and re search, F.-V.F. cov -
ers (no photo). Estimate $200 - 300

602 ) US Cover, A Re main der Group, about 50 cov -
ers from stampless to 20th cen tury but most of value is in
the 19th cen tury, in cludes a front from the Mex i can War
cancelled Vera Cruz, Mex ico, "Missent to/worces ter,
Mass." on il lus trated ham en tire from Sac ra mento,
Caseveral reg is tered handstamp cov ers, some faults, very
good-very fine (no photo). Estimate $100 - 150

603 ) Cor re spon dence Lot, lot of 57 let ters,
1838-1887, many re late fam ily and busi ness mat ters, ill -
ness and death, most are easy to read, a trea sure trove of
in ter est ing ma te rial, F.-V.F. let ters (no photo).

Estimate $150 - 200

604 ) Stampless Bal ance Lot, 18 cov ers: better in -
cludes ms "Ipswich MA" with "DEATH" in black cir cle, Bowl -
ing Green KY, in ter est ing cover with "with a NY pa per of
18th incl", nice fresh lot, gen er ally F.-V.F. (no photo).

Estimate $300 - 400

605 ) 60 Stampless Cov ers, ma jor ity are Bal ti more
cancelled but with a va ri ety of rates and "Paids", some in
red with blue cds, fresh lot, F.-V.F. (no photo).

Estimate $250 - 350

606 ) Cover Bal ance, 97 cov ers: high lights in clude
lo cals on cover, 17 pair on front, sev eral 1869 pic to rial
franked cov ers, Wash ing ton DC free franks, and Ei sen -
hower, Ken nedy & John son in au gu ral cov ers, in ter est ing
group, generally F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

607 ) Postal His tory Col lec tion 1857-1929, Fancy
Can cels, over 100 cov ers: better in cludes #113 & 145
mixed frank ing, Haverhill MA "H" (Cole Lh-8), Coldwater MI
tri an gle (Cole GRT-16), Loon Lake NY POD mono gram
(Cole PO-6), Uni ver sity Of Vir ginia "UV" (Skin ner & Eno
LC-U 3a), Mount Wachusett MA "US" (Cole US-66), Mem -
phis TN "OK" (Skin ner & Eno LC-OK 27), Northampton MA
Star & Moon (Cole CR-21), Al ex an dria VA Shield Cir cu lar
Frame(Skin ner & Eno PS-FC 54) and Hart ford CT "OK", in -
cred i ble op por tu nity to ac quire this many pre mium cov ers
at one time, eas ily worth mul ti ples of our es ti mate, in spec -
tion is a must, gen er ally F.-V.F. strikes and covers.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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608 ) Cover Ac cu mu la tion, 103 cov ers: high lights
in clude 153 on large part of cover, 36 pair on front, Re mem -
ber The Maine pa tri otic, RPPC of Ca nal Zone con struc tion
used, strip of 9 147, sev eral stampless, mint and used Civil
War patriotics, Wash ing ton DC free franks, ad ver tis ing,
crash cov ers, fresh clean lot, generally F.-V.F.

Estimate $500 - 750

609 ) Early Better First Day Cov ers, six first day cov -
ers, four are C10 (slightly toned) with Phillips ca chet dif fer -
ent cit ies, C10a miss ing tab & 647-48 Mauck ca chet, clean
fresh lot, Huge Re tail Value, Very Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300

End of the 1st Session
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Postmasters' Provisionals

610 Ha Prov i dence, R.I., 5¢ gray black (10X1), lower
right cor ner mar gin block of 4, o.g., bare trace of faint hing -
ing, in cred i bly fresh con di tion with the bot tom stamps be ing
Su perb ex am ples that look to be never hinged, a gor geous
show piece, Ex tremely Fine. $1,450

611 HH Prov i dence, R.I., 5¢ gray black & 10¢ gray
black, se-ten ant (10X2a), ex tra 5¢ stamp, top mar gin strip
of 3, o.g., never hinged, creases in selvedge and be tween
5c and 10c stamps, very fresh, se lect ex am ple, Ex tremely
Fine. $2,350

5¢ St. Louis Bear Rarity

612 m St. Louis, Mo., 5¢ black on gray li lac (11X4),
type III, po si tion 5, three nice mar gins, touch ing to in at left,
es pe cially large mar gin at right, two neat pen stroke can -
cels, deeply etched im pres sion on fresh pleas ing gray li lac
pa per, dis play ing an over all fresh ness that is in vit ing, a
pleas ingly sound ex am ple of one of the rar est of all US
stamps with only a hand ful sur viv ing, newly dis cov ered and
unoffered in the phil a telic mar ket place for al most 40 years;
1973 PF certificate. $55,000

The St. Louis Bear stamps were printed from a single plate 
of six subjects (two horizontal by three vertical) that was
modified twice to change the denominations of two
positions. The original plate (Plate 1) contained three 5c
stamps at left and three 10c stamps at right. All stamps
from Plate 1 were printed on Greenish paper. The plate
was then altered by burnishing out the "5" on Positions 1
and 3 and engraving a new "20" denomination (Plate 2). A
small printing on Greenish paper was made from this Plate 
2 altered plate. 5c stamps (Position 5) and 10c stamps
(Positions 2/4/6) on Greenish Paper cannot usually be
identified as Plate 1 or Plate 1 impressions (the 20c on
Greenish paper is a great rarity). The larger portion of
stamps from Plate 2 are on Gray Lilac paper. However,
because only one of six subjects was a 5c value, the 5c on 
Gray Lilac is an extremely rare stamp -- perhaps even
rarer than the 20c on Gray Lilac. The plate was modified
again by burnishing out the "20" and engraving the old "5"
denomination (Plate 3). At the time of this second
alteration, a large ball was engraved inside the end curl of
the numeral "5" on Position 5. As far as we know, all
stamps from Plate 3 were printed on a very thin pelure
paper. These were the last stamps used before the 1847
Issue was placed on sale in St. Louis.
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1847 Issue

613 m 5¢ red brown (1), red grid can cel, very fresh
and sharp with wide mar gins, choice, Ex tremely Fine; 2011 
PSE Graded Cert. (XF 90). $525

614 m 5¢ red brown (1), blue "PAID" in loz enge can -
cel, big mar gins, deep, rich color, pretty stamp, Very Fine;
2011 PSE Cert. $575

615 m 5¢ red brown (1), red grid can cel, fresh and
sharp, Very Fine; 2010 PF Cert. $525

616 m 5¢ red brown (1), won der ful right sheet mar gin
sin gle, light blue grid can cel la tion, bril liant fresh color, a
choice and eye catch ing po si tion piece, Very Fine; 1981
P.F. cert. $535

617 m 5¢ red brown (1), red grid can cel, Very Fine;
2010 PF Cert. $525

618 m 5¢ red brown (1), red St. Johnsbury scarab
can cel la tion, well margined ex am ple with vivid bright color,
light creases and small toned spots, ex ceed ingly scarce
fancy can cel on a 5c 1847 is sue, Very Fine; 1998 P.F. cert.

$500

619 m 5¢ red brown (1), lovely bright red grid can cel,
small hor i zon tal crease in top mar gin, F.-V.F.; 2011 PF cer -
tif i cate. $540

620 m 5¢ blackish brown (1a), pen can cel, huge mar -
gins, choice, Ex tremely Fine. $750

621 m 10¢ black (2), light red grid can cel la tion, won -
der fully fresh ex am ple with a sharp clear im pres sion, a
great stamp, Ex tremely Fine; 2011 P.S.E. cert graded
XF-90. SMQ 2; $1,800. $1,150

622 m 10¢ black (2), neat blue can cel, fresh and
sharp, at trac tive ex am ple, F.-V.F.; 2011 PF Cert. $1,250

623 m 10¢ black (2), at trac tive 4 mar gin copy, light red
grid can cel la tion, in cred i bly fresh and choice ex am ple with
an un ob tru sive can cel la tion, Very Fine; 1979 P.F. cert.

$1,150

624 m 10¢ black (2), red grid can cel, F.-V.F. $1,200

625 m 10¢ black (2), red grid can cel, F.-V.F. $1,200

626 m 10¢ black (2), blue town can cel, wide mar gins,
out stand ing ap pear ance, creases, Ex tremely Fine. $1,250

627 m 10¢ black (2), neat blue can cel la tion, ex tremely
fresh and pretty, tiny thin spot shows in fluid, F.-V.F.

$1,200
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1851 Issue

628 m 1¢ blue, type Ia (6), at trac tive ex am ple of this
rare stamp, light black town can cel la tion, vivid color and
sharp clearly etched im pres sion, nice well bal anced mar -
gins, with thins and re paired lower right cor ner; 1994 P.S.E.
cert. $13,000

629 m 1¢ blue, type Ia (6), hand some ex am ple of this
ex traor di narily rare clas sic stamp, ap pears un used at first
glace, as there is vir tu ally no trace of any can cel la tion, plus
the color is un af fected by the ex pert clean ing that the stamp
has re ceived, can cel la tion re moved, the top right por tion re -
paired and par tially painted in, creased, and regummed,
Fine; 2007 P.F. cert. $5,000

630 H 1¢ blue, type II (7), fan tas tic deep rich color
from plate 3, Pos. 48R3, fab u lous large mar gins, light black
grid can cel la tion, an ex traor di nary top qual ity ex am ple from
plate 3, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; 2011 P.F. cert. $600

631 H 1¢ blue, type II (7), scarce ver ti cal pair, Pos.
25/35R2, fresh full orig i nal gum, small hid den thin spot
shows only in fluid, im pres sive color and im pres sion, a
scarce mul ti ple in this re mark able con di tion, Very Fine to
Ex tremely Fine. $2,000

632 m 1¢ blue, type II (7), face free light blue can cel,
huge mar gins show ing next stamp at bot tom, an es pe cially
ap peal ing very choice stamp suit able for the most par tic u -
lar col lec tor, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; 2011 PSE Graded
Cert. (XF-Sup 95). $168

633 m 1¢ blue, type II (7), Pos. 7L4, neat black "Sep
16" can cel, pre mium ex am ple with nicely bal anced mar -
gins, in cred i bly deep dark color, hand some ex am ple of this
stamp from this ex tremely elu sive plate, Prooflike deep rich
color from plate 4, Very Fine; 2011 PSE cert. graded VF-80.

$1,100

634 m 1¢ blue, type II (7), bril liant "Mo bile, Ala. Sep.
23" red paint can cel la tion, gen er ous large mar gins, vivid
rich shade, won der ful top qual ity ex am ple for the most qual -
ity con scious col lec tor, eye catch ing red paint can cel la tion,
Ex tremely Fine; 1984 P.F. cert. $170

635 m 1¢ blue, type II (7), Pos. 77R3, light town can -
cel la tion, rich vi brant color, hand some and sound ex am ple
of this eluisve stamp from plate 3, gor geous plate 3 stamp,
Very Fine; 2011 P.S.E. cert. $600

636 m 1¢ blue, type II (7), hand some plate 3 stamp
with dis tinc tive color, neat black "PAID" can cel la tion, beau -
ti ful ex am ple from this scarce plate, eleusive plate 3 stamp,
Very Fine, Ex-Neinken. $600

637 m 1¢ blue, type II (7), blue grid can cel, rich color,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 1979 PF Cert. $168

638 m 1¢ blue, type II (7), nice strike of "Mo bile, Ala"
red paint can cel la tion, warm rich color and nicely bal anced
mar gins, small thin spot, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine.

$170
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639 m 1¢ blue, type II (7), red nu meral "10" can cel la -
tion, sound and choice with bright vivid color, Ex-Neinken.

$170

640 m 1¢ blue, type II (7), black grid can cel la tion, ex -
tremely fresh ex am ple with lively color, triv ial light cor ner
crease, Fine; with pho to copy of 2010 P.F. cert for strip/3,
from which this stamp was taken, this be ing left stamp from
the strip. $150

641 m 1¢ blue, type IIIa (8A), Pos. 100R1E, light blue
"Charleston PAID" cds, this po si tion shows the large break
at bot tom that ocurs on only two po si tions from the sheet,
listed in Scott with only a dash, an ex hi bi tion qual ity ex am -
ple of Pos. 100R1E, thin spot at lower left, ver ti cal crease;
2011 P.S.E. cert. $1,100

642 m 1¢ blue, type IIia (8A), spec tac u lar hor i zon tal
pair, Pos. 71-72R1E, gen er ous mar gins all around, bril liant
rich color, and ex traor di nary mul ti ple, com pletely sound
and choice, Very Fine; 2011 P.S.E. cert. graded VF-80.

$2,900

643 m 1¢ blue, type IV (9), sharp town can cel, big mar -
gins, fresh, rich color, an ex cep tional ex am ple in ev ery
re spect, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; 2010 PSE Grade Cert.
(XF-Sup 95). $120

644 m 1¢ blue, type IV (9), blue town can cel, po si tion
95L1L, fresh, rich color with wide mar gins, choice, Ex -
tremely Fine; 2009 PF Cert. $125

645 m 1¢ blue, type IV (9), Pos. 7R1L, from the plate
po si tion that brought you Scott #5, re cut once at bot tom,
neat manu script penstroke can cel la tion, great po si tion
piece, Fine; 2010 P.S.E. cert. $65

646 m 1¢ blue, type IV (9), Pos. 53-54L1L, two sin gles
form ing a re con structed hor i zon tal pair, black "New Or -
leans" cds, and French re ceiv ing handstamp, F.-V.F.,
Ex-Neinken. $240

647 m 1¢ blue, type IV (9), Pos. 97L1E, in ter est ing
fancy can cel la tion on the 1¢ '51 - scarce thus, thinned,
Ex-Neinken. $120

648 m 1¢ blue, type IV (9), fancy five point star can cel -
la tion, nice sock on the nose strike, an un usual fancy can cel 
on a 1¢ '51, small thin spots, light cor ner crease at lower
right, Fine, Ex-Neinken. $120

649 s 1¢ blue, type IV (9), Pos. 52L1L, tied to small
piece by red "New York, PAID" car rier can cel la tion, beau ti -
ful con trast ing col ors, Very Fine, Ex-Neinken. $150

650 m 1¢ blue, type IV (9), light blue "Route 7309" Mis -
sis sippi River Steamer mark ing, un usual can cel, Fine,
Ex-Neinken. $125

651 m 1¢ blue, type IV (9), Pos. 56R1L, gor geous red
grid can cel la tion, re cut at top show ing an in ter est ing split in
the re cut ting, sen sa tional color with finely etched im pres -
sion, hand some ex am ple, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine;
Ex-Neinken. $150

652 m 1¢ blue, type IV (9), Pos. 63L1L, strik ing red
"U.S. Mail, Nov 4, De liv ered" can cel la tion, bold rich shade,
pretty, Very Fine, Ex-Neinken. $150
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653 m 1¢ blue, type IV (9), Pos. 79L1L, lightly struck
"PAID" can cel la tion, hand some well margined ex am ple
with vivid color, Ex tremely Fine. $120

654 m 1¢ blue, type IV (9), bold red grid can cel la tion,
eye catch ing, Very Fine, Ex-Neinken. $150

655 m 1¢ blue, type IV (9), Pos. 66R1L, large "PAID"
can cel la tion, wide mar gins, hand some ex am ple with fresh
color, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine, Ex-Neinken. $120

656 m 1¢ blue, type IV (9), Pos. 43R1L, bold red grid
can cel la tion, nicely bal anced mar gins all around, gor geous
ex am ple, Ex tremely Fine. $150

657 m 1¢ blue, type IV (9), Pos. 92R1L, neatly struck
black "New York, Nov 11, 1ct" cds, fan tas tic deep rich color
with sharp de tailed im pres sion, a gor geous stamp, Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine, Ex-Neinken. $120

658 m 1¢ blue, type IV (9), in dis tinct blue "Wells Fargo
Ex press" in oval can cel la tion, quite an elu sive can cel, Fine.

$125

659 m 1¢ blue, type IV (9), Pos. 94R1L, black tar get
can cel la tion, which is ac tu ally quite elu sive on the 1¢ 1851
is sue, F.-V.F., Ex-Neinken. $120

660 m 1¢ blue, type IV (9), Pos. 50R1L, neatly struck
Ocean Mail can cel la tion, fresh and hand some, F.-V.F.,
Ex-Neinken. $120

661 m 1¢ blue, type IV (9), Pos. 81L1L, tri ple trans fer,
rim less face free "New York" can cel la tion, bril liant fresh
color, Fine, Ex-Neinken. $120

662 m 1¢ blue, type IV (9), Pos. 19L1L, bold blue grid
can cel la tion, vi brant color and im pres sion, choice, Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine, Ex-Neinken. $125

663 m 1¢ blue, type IV (9), light strike of "Balt. PAID"
can cel la tion, nice strike, faint ver ti cal crease shows in fluid,
Fine, Ex-Neinken. $120

664 m 1¢ blue, type IV (9), black can cel, bold rich
color, at trac tive, Very Fine. $120

665 m 1¢ blue, type IV (9), neat town can cel, lively
bright color, Very Fine; 2011 P.S.E. cert. $120

666 m 1¢ blue, type IV (9), neat black can cel la tion,
gen er ous mar gins, rich color, triv ial cor ner crease along top 
left cor ner, Very Fine. $120

667 m 1¢ blue, type IV (9), Pos. 34L1L, in dis tinct black 
"PAID" can cel la tion, warm rich color, Very Fine,
Ex-Neinken. $120

668 m 1¢ blue, type IV (9), neatly struck "Cleve land &
Pittsburg" rail road can cel la tion, hand some large margined
pair with bril liant fresh color, small scis sors cut at bot tom
be tween stamps, Ex tremely Fine; 2011 P.S.A.G. cert.

$260

669 m 1¢ blue, type IV (9), hand some hor i zon tal pair,
bold "New Or leans" cds, gor geous rich color, Very Fine.

$260
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670 m 1¢ blue, type IV (9), large margined pair, blue
"Lou is ville & Cincinnati Mail Line" can cel la tions, ex pertly
cleaned to re move all vis i ble ton ing, ex tremely bright color,
scarce us age, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; 2011 P.F. cert.

$270

671 m 1¢ blue, type IV (9), Po. 86-87L1L, neatly struck 
"east ern, R.R." rail road can cel la tion, hand some hor i zon tal
pair with daz zling color, Very Fine, Ex-Neinken. $260

672 m 3¢ or ange brown, type I (10A var), 2 well
margined sin gles on ex hi bi tion page, cor ner creases, po si -
tions 58L1E & 19L1E, each with well struck small Boston
“Paid” grid, both on thin pa per (0.0020 & 0.0029), ea. a
pretty pale shade, F.-V.F.; Amonette no ta tion, one with
2011 PF cer tif i cate. $400

673 m 3¢ dull red, type I (11), neat black town can cel,
hand some ex am ple of Pos. 100R3, dull or ange red shade,
a hand some po si tion piece for the 3¢ spe cial ist, triv ial cor -
ner crease at up per left, two di ag o nal creases at lower right, 
Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

674 m 3¢ dull red, type I (11), neat manu script can -
cels, eye catch ing used block of six, Pos. 20-23L4L,
31-32L4L, in ter est ing piece, two ver ti cal creases af fect all
four stamps at cen ter of block, F.-V.F. $1,030

675 (H) 5¢ red brown (12), very fresh, deep, rich color,
at trac tive ex am ple of this scarce item, un used, small thin,
small toned spot in left mar gin, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine;
2008 PF Cert. $11,000

676 m 5¢ red brown (12), ver ti cal pair, neat town can -
cels, in cred i bly fresh, rich color, lovely and choice mul ti -
ple, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; 2010 PSE Graded Cert.
(XF-Sup 95). $1,800

677 m 10¢ green, type III (15), socked-on-the-nose
grid can cel, big, bril liant white mar gins with deep, richcolor,
an Ex cep tional Stamp, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; 2009
graded PSE Cert. (XF-Sup 95). SMQ

$750

678 m 10¢ green, type III (15), scarce tar get can cel,
fresh and at trac tive ex am ple, Very Fine; 2010 PF Cert.

$180

679 m 12¢ black (17), light blue town can cel la tion,
extraordianrary ex am ple with huge board walk mar gins in -
clud ing siz able por tions of next stamps at the sides, match -
less GEM for the fin est col lec tion, Ex tremely Fine to
Su perb; 2011 P.S.E. cert. graded XF-SUP-95J.

SMQ $1,450 for 95
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1857 Issue

680 m 1¢ blue, type I (18), ex traor di nary well cen tered
ex am ple with gen er ous large mar gins all around, pre mium
top qual ity stamp with bril liant color, Ex tremely Fine; 2011
P.F. cert. $650

681 m 1¢ blue, type I (18), grid can cel, strad dle mar -
gins straight edge at right, big mar gins, se lect po si tion
piece, F.-V.F.; 2010 PSE Cert. $650

682 s 1¢ blue, type I (18), choice ex am ple tied on
piece by "New York" cds, un usu ally rich color and sharp de -
tailed im pres sion, Fine. $650

683 m 1¢ blue, type Ia (19), light black can cel, im pres -
sive ex am ple of this rare stamp, specatcular deep rich
color, al though cen tered to bot tom the de sign char ac ter is -
tics are plainly vis i ble at bot tom, hand some and af ford able
copy of this elu sive stamp, small tear at bot tom right, small
cor ner crease at top right, V.G.-Fine; 2003 P.F. cert.

$12,000

684 H 1¢ blue, type IIIa (22), o.g., hinge rem nant,
hand some well margined ex am ple with bril liant fresh color,
a fresh and pleas ing ex am ple, com pletely sound and
choice, Fine. $2,400

685 m 1¢ blue, type IIIa (22), un ob tru sive town can cel, 
po si tion 22R4, deep, rich color, at trac tive ex am ple, Very
Fine; 2009 PF Cert. $550

686 m 1¢ blue, type IIIa (22), neat black can cel, gor -
geous deep rich color, pleas ing ex am ple, tiny cor ner perf
crease at lower left cor ner of lit tle con se quence. $550

687 (H) 1¢ blue, type IV (23), sharp im pres sion with
deep color, ap peal ing un used ex am ple, regummed, tiny
sur face scuffs on the bust and in side the oval, Very Fine to
Ex tremely Fine; 2010 PF Cert. $4,000

688 HHa 1¢ blue, type V (24), block of 4, o.g., never
hinged, bril liant fresh gor geous block in post of fice con di -
tion, se lect ex am ple, Ex tremely Fine; PC of PF Cert for
block of 9, this be ing the LL block of 4. $800 as hinged
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689 m 1¢ blue, type Va (24 var.), hor i zon tal pair, town
can cels, po si tions 66 and 67R5, fresh, deep color, out -
stand ing ex am ples, Ex tremely Fine; 2010 PF Cert.

$600 as two singles

690 m 3¢ rose, type II, re cut in ner frame lines (25A),
town can cel, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 2003 PF Cert.

$800

691 m 5¢ red brown, type I (28), town can cel, scis sor
sep a rated (perfs blunted) at bot tom, rich color, fresh and at -
trac tive, Very Fine; 2011 PF cer tif i cate. $1,150

692 m 10¢ green, type I (31), neat town can cel, small
cor ner crease and short perf at top right, F.-V.F.; 2011 PSE
cer tif i cate. $1,350

693 m 10¢ green, type II (32), neat town can cel, sharp
im pres sion with lively color, pretty stamp, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine; 2011 PF Cert. $250

694 m 10¢ green, type IV (34), red grid can cel, po si -
tion 3R1, re cut at top, V.G.-Fine; 2010 PF Cert. $2,675

695 m 10¢ green, type IV (34), Pos. 74L1, neat can -
cel la tion, sen sa tional deep rich color, much stron ger than
nor mally found on this is sue, tiny thin at top, small pur ple
stains, V.G.-Fine; 2011 Bill Weiss cert. $2,400

696 s 10¢ green, type IV (34), tied to piece by neat
can cel, deep color, Fine. $2,400

697 m 10¢ green, type IV (34), town can cel, faint cor -
ner crease, V.G.-Fine. $2,500

698 H 30¢ or ange (38), o.g., ra di ant color, hand some
ex am ple of this elu sive stamp, com pletely sound and
choice, F.-V.F.; 2004 P.F. cert. $2,150

699 H 90¢ blue (39), dis turbed o.g., reperf at top, tiny
cor ner crease, F.-V.F.; 1992 PF Cert. $3,000

Rare 90 Cent Block

700 Ha 90¢ blue (39), block of 4, o.g., lightly hinged, top
right stamp small thin, fresh, deep color, beau ti ful and rare
mul ti ple, F.-V.F.; 1991 PF Cert. $75,000
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701 m 90¢ blue (39), crossed ma genta line de face -
ment, con sid ered to be a Spec i men or Pre sen ta tion ex am -
ple se lected from the very best, at trac tive ex am ple with
beau ti ful rich color, tiny thin spots. $1,100

702 (H) 1¢ bright blue, Re print (40), with out gum as is -
sued, fab u lous ex am ple with over sized mar gins and bright
vivid color, quite an eluisve stamp as only 3846 were is -
sued, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 1991 P.F. cert, 2007
P.S.E. cert. graded VF-XF-85. SMQ $710. $575

703 (H) 5¢ or ange brown, Re print (42), with out gum as 
is sued, spec tac u lar color and im pres sion, ex cep tional qual -
ity for this scarce 1875 Re print, of which only 878 were is -
sued, Very Fine; 2001 P.F. cert. $1,300

1861-1866 Issue

704 H 3¢ pink (64), o.g., hinged, tiny cor ner crease at
top left, toned spots in the head, toned per fo ra tions and
slightly faded, de cent ex am ple of this rare un used stamp in
the true pink shade, nicely cen tered with gen er ous mar gins, 
a won der ful op por tu nity to acquite a de cent un used ex am -
ple of the 3¢ Wash ing ton in the pink shade at an af ford able
price, F.-V.F.; 2010 P.F. cert. $14,000

705 m 5¢ buff (67), red grid can cel, sev eral perf tip thin
specks, rich color, very pretty stamp, Very Fine. $1,210

706 m 5¢ brown yel low (67a), blue “Cincinnati” town
can cel, added per fo ra tion at lower left, ex tremely well cen -
tered, beau ti ful deep rich color, ex traor di nary top qual ity
stamp, Ex tremely Fine; 2004 & 2011 PF cer tif i cates.

$1,180

707 m 12¢ black (69), blue tar get can cel, wide mar -
gins, beau ti fully cen tered, very choice, Ex tremely Fine;
2010 PF Cert. $115

708 m 24¢ red li lac (70), neat can cel, wide mar gins,
es pe cially ap peal ing ex am ple, choice, Ex tremely Fine;
2010 PF Cert. $300

709 s 24¢ vi o let (70c), tied to small piece by red &
blue can cels, one nibbed perf at bot tom, a well cen tered ex -
am ple with true color, Very Fine; 1989 P.F. cer tif i cate.

$2,200

710 m 30¢ or ange (71), neat can cel, bright color, Very
Fine; 2010 PF Cert. $200

711 m 90¢ blue (72), red for ward ing agent's post mark,
at trac tive and de sir able item, Fine; 2010 PF Cert. $700

712 m 90¢ blue (72), grid can cels, tiny per fo ra tion
crease at bot tom right, Very Fine; 2011 PF cer tif i cate.

$600
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713 H 2¢ black (73), fresh and very sharp, at trac tive
ex am ple, o.g., pre vi ously hinged, Very Fine; 2011 PF Cert.

$375

714 Ha 2¢ black (73), block of 6, o.g., lightly hinged,
three stamps never hinged, some perf ton ing, mostly on the
bot tom, very fresh and sharrp, F.-V.F., a scarce mul ti ple. 

$4,000

715 m 2¢ black (73), town can cel, in tense color with
wide mar gins, choice, Ex tremely Fine; 2009 PF Cert. $65

716 H 5¢ red brown (75), part o.g., in cred i bly well cen -
tered ex am ple of this rare stamp, fi ery rich color and sharp
de tailed im pres sion, a pris tine and beau ti ful ex am ple that
still pos sesses much of it's full orig i nal gum, de spite the cer -
tif i cate's men tion ing only "part o.g.", com pletely sound and
choice, rare thus, as this stamp is rarely found in such
sound and choice con di tion, Very Fine; 2006 P.S.E. cert.

$5,750

717 m 5¢ red brown (75), light face free can cel, tiny
thin spot, gor geous, deep, rich color, a truly beau ti ful ex am -
ple of this stamp, very choice, Ex tremely Fine; 2011 PF
Cer tif i cate. $550

718 m 5¢ red brown and 5¢ brown (75, 76), Ar thur E.
Beane Jr. bal ance group of 13 sin gles (in clud ing sev eral
dis tinct shades) on al bum page, in cludes one red brown
(75) & pair (76, with light grids), also in cludes cou ple better
or at trac tive can cels, in clud ing "Free" SL can cel, San Fran -
cisco "cog", etc, over all ex tremely fresh & at trac tive with
sev eral nicely cen tered & pre mium copies, F.-V.F. $2,275

719 m 24¢ gray (78b), neat geo met ric can cel, un usu -
ally wide mar gins with ex cep tional cen ter ing, very choice,
Ex tremely Fine; 2010 PF Cert. $425

720 m 24¢ gray (78b), bright rose red cir cle of wedges
can cel, tiny cor ner per fo ra tion crease, lovely, se lect stamp,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 2011 PF Cer tif i cate. $450

1867 Grilled Issues

721 m 3¢ rose, C. grill (83), neat can cel, es pe cially
wide mar gins with ex cel lent cen ter ing, very choice, Ex -
tremely Fine; 2009 PF Cert. $1,200
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722 m 3¢ rose, C. grill (83), neat un ob tru sive can cel la -
tion, ex traor di nary ex am ple of this scarce grilled is sue, bold
rich color and ex cep tion ally large mar gins, Very Fine; 2011
P.S.E. cert. for this stamp on cover, from which it was lifted
by P.S.E. examiners. $1,100

723 m 2¢ black, D. grill (84), neat quar ter cork can cel,
re spect able ex am ple of this tough stamp, V.G.-Fine; 2009
PF Cert. $4,500

724 H 2¢ black, Z. grill (85B), part o.g., a pre sent able
ex am ple of this rare stamp, V.G.-Fine; 1972 PF Cert.

$17,500

725 m 2¢ black, Z. grill (85B), light tar get can cel, at -
trac tive ex am ple, Fine; 2004 PF Cert. $1,500

726 m 3¢ rose, Z. grill (85C), neat black grid can cel,
quite a hand some ex am ple of this scarce Z grill, beau ti ful
rich color, light creases, F.-V.F. $3,750

727 H 12¢ in tense black, Z. grill (85E), dis turbed
o.g., lower right cor ner torn and re in forced, light ton ing
along bot tom, hand some ex am ple of this rar ity, with strik ing 
deep color, few un used ex am ples are known to ex ist, and
this stamp is a more than ac cept able copy of this stamp,
miss ing from even the most ad vanced col lec tions, V.G.;
2011 Bill Weiss cert. $17,500

728 m 12¢ in tense black, Z. grill (85E), ex cep tion ally
light black can cel la tion, won der ful ap pear ing ex am ple of
this rather dif fi cult stamp with out stand ing cen ter ing and
mar vel ous deep rich color, reperforated at bot tom, Very
Fine; 2011 Bill Weiss cert. $2,500

729 m 1¢ blue, F. grill (92), ex cep tion ally light can cel -
la tion, im pres sive well cen tered ex am ple with ex tremely
large mar gins, bril liant fresh color, a won der ful top qual ity
stamp, Ex tremely Fine; 1989 P.F. cert. $475

730 m 3¢ red, F. grill (94), well struck fancy "JUL"Y
can cel with un rec og niz able town can cel, Fine; 2008 PF
Cert. Estimate $150 - 200
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731 (H) 5¢ brown, F. grill (95), un used, hand some ex -
am ple with bril liant fresh color, a sound and choice ex am ple 
with great eye ap peal, F.-V.F.; 1988 P.F. cert. $1,300

732 m 15¢ black, F. grill (98), neat can cel, pressed out 
grill, fresh, in tense color, out stand ing ap pear ance, Ex -
tremely Fine to Su perb; 2011 PSE Cer tif i cate. $400

733 m 24¢ gray li lac, F. grill (99), neat can cel with red
tran sit mark at bot tom, very sharp with ex cel lent color and
very well cen tered for this is sue, short perf UR, Very Fine to
Ex tremely Fine. $1,600

1875 Re-issue of the 1861-1866
Issues

734 H 1¢ blue, Re-is sue (102), o.g., hinge rem nant,
ab so lutely prooflike color ans sharp clear im pres sion,
choice ex am ple of this elu sive stamp of which 3195 were
sold, Very Fine. $850

735 H 1¢ blue, Re-is sue (102), o.g., tiny cor ner
crease at top left, at trac tive large margined Re-Is sue, tre -
men dous sharp clear color, Ex tremely Fine, only 3195 sold; 
2011 PSE Cer tif i cate. $900

736 (H) 1¢ blue, Re-is sue (102), out stand ing color and
im pres sion, im pres sive well cen tered ex am ple with board -
walk mar gins, scarce stamp as only 3195 were sold, with out 
gum, cou ple barely nibbed per fo ra tions along right side
mar gin, Extremely Fine. $375

Extremely Rare Used 30 Cent Re-Issue

737 m 30¢ brown ish or ange, Re-is sue (110), neat
black can cel, out stand ing ex am ple of this rare gen u inely
used 30¢ Re-Is sue, com pletely sound and choice, rare
thus, as of the 346 ex am ples that are known to ex ist, there
are only 17 gen u inely used ex am ples known, most of which
are faulty from one de gree to an other, gor geous deep rich
color, a re mark able top qual ity ex am ple of this ma jor rar ity,
de serv ing place ment in the fin est col lec tion, this is the high -
est graded used #110, ac cord ing to P.S.E.'s pop u la tion re -
port, with the sec ond high est grade be ing a grade of 30, a
won der ful new dis cov ery that has never ap peared on the
mar ket place, F.-V.F.; 2011 P.S.E. cert. graded F-VF-75.

$25,000
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1869 Pictorial Issue

738 P 1869 Pic to rial is sue com plete, small die
proofs (112P2-122P2), out stand ing set of Roo se velt small
die proofs, each mounted on orig i nal grey card from Roo se -
velt al bums, a spec tac u lar high qual ity set with ex traor di -
nary col ors through out, ex tremely scarce, as less than 100
sets were pro duced, Extremely Fine. $4,575

739 P 1869 Pic to rial is sue com plete, plate proofs
on In dia (112P3-122P3), ex tremely hand some com plete
set of 11 val ues, most with ex tremely large, well bal anced
mar gins, all with gor geous rich col ors, a cou ple of the lower
val ues with small thin spots typ i cal of this frag ile In dia pa per
is sue, a much nicer set of these de sir able proofs than nor -
mally found, Very Fine to Extremely Fine. $855

740 HH 1¢ buff (112), beau ti ful, pris tine con di tion, vi -
brant color, very ap peal ing stamp, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine; 1983 PF Cert. $750 as hinged

741 m 2¢, 3¢ 12¢, 15¢ type II, 24¢ and 30¢ Pic to ri als
(113-114, 117, 119-121), six stamps, few triv ial flaws, Very
Fine ap pear ance. $1,763
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742 Ha 6¢ ul tra ma rine (115), sheet mar gin block of 4,
o.g., lightly hinged, a cou ple tiny hinge sliv ers along hor i -
zon tal and ver ti cal per fo ra tions to keep the block com -
pletely in tact, in cred i bly fresh mul ti ple, com pletely sound in
an in cred i ble state of pres er va tion, rare thus, V.G.-Fine.

$16,500

743 m 6¢ ul tra ma rine (115), neat black can cel, nicely
cen tered amid gen er ous mar gins, lovely rich shade, Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine. $225

744 m 10¢ yel low (116), socked-on-the-nose cir cle of
wedges can cel, beau ti fully cen tered with wide mar gins,
choice, Ex tremely Fine; 2010 PF Cert. $150

745 m 10¢ yel low (116), bold leaf can cel la tion,
prooflike color and im pres sion, im pres sive, Very Fine.

$140

746 Ha 12¢ green (117), block of 4, large part o.g., light
ver ti cal crease along the left side of the two right stamps,
tiny toned speck at top left cor ner of the lower left stamp,
hand some and rarely of fered, bril liant rich color and de -
cently cen tered, among the few known sur viv ing blocks,
V.G.-Fine. $14,000

747 m 12¢ green (117), neat geo met ric can cel, big
mar gins, fresh and choice, Ex tremely Fine; 2011 PF Cert.

$150

748 m 12¢ green (117), eye catch ing red can cel la tion,
choice ex am ple with vivid color, at trac tive, Very Fine; 1987
P.F. cert. $140

749 m 15¢ brown & blue, type I (118), blue French en -
try post mark and pen can cel, very fresh, ex cel lent col ors for 
this is sue, Very Fine; 1998 PF Cert. $750

750 m 15¢ brown & blue, type I (118), bold geo met ric
can cel, Very Fine; 2007 PF Cert. $750

751 m 15¢ brown & blue, type II (119), neat can cel,
wide mar gins, choice, Ex tremely Fine. $275

752 H 15¢ brown & blue, type II (119), o.g., small
hinge rem nant, light ver ti cal crease at left, de cent ex am ple
with beau ti ful rich col ors, quite elu sive, V.G.; 2011 Bill
Weiss cert. $3,250

753 H 24¢ green & vi o let (120), traces of o.g., won -
der fully fresh and choice ex am ple of this ter ri bly dif fi cult
stamp, com pletely sound and choice, F.-V.F.; 2009 P.F.
cert. $3,000
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754 m 24¢ green & vi o let (120), bold can cel, F.-V.F.;
2009 PF Cert. $700

755 m 24¢ green & vi o let (120), bold can cel, very
fresh, lovely col ors, F.-V.F. $700

756 P 24¢ green & vi o let, cen ter in verted, plate
proof on card (120aP4), ex traor di nary ex am ple of this rare 
in verted 1869 Pic to rial plate proof on card, spec tac u lar bril -
liant fresh color, im mac u late both front and back, a truly Su -
perb ex am ple of this great rarity, Superb. $2,750

757 P 24¢ green & vi o let, cen ter in verted, plate
proof on card (120aP4), out stand ing ex am ple of this rare
in verted cen ter, only 100 ex am ples are known to ex ist,
huge mar gins and daz zling bright col ors, spec tac u lar show -
piece for the fin est collection, Superb. $2,750

758 m 30¢ ul tra ma rine & car mine (121), seg mented
cork can cel, rich col ors, at trac tive ex am ple, Very Fine to
Ex tremely Fine; 1999 and 2008 PSE Certs. $525

759 m 90¢ car mine & black (122), beau ti ful ex am ple
with a light can cel la tion, fab u lous cen ter ing and nicely bal -
anced mar gins, com pletely sound and choice, Ex tremely
Fine; 1983 and 2010 P.F. certs. $2,250

760 m 90¢ car mine & black (122), neat can cel, light
crease, Very Fine. $2,250

1875 Re-issue of the 1869
Pictorial Issue

761 H 2¢ brown, Re-is sue (124), rich color with a
sharp im pres sion, o.g., hinged, reperfed, Very Fine. $675

762 H 3¢ blue, Re-is sue (125), o.g., lightly hinged, im -
pres sive ex am ple of this rare Re-Is sue, of which only 1406
were isused, bril liant fresh stamp, won der ful state of pres -
er va tion, Fine; 1985 P.F. cert. $5,000
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763 (H) 6¢ blue, Re-is sue (126), regummed, small tear
at right, reperfed at top, fresh and sharp with vi brant blue
color, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 2010 PF Cert. $800

764 H 10¢ yel low, Re-is sue (127), small part o.g.,
fresh with beau ti ful vi brant color, wide mar gins, a fab u lous
ex am ple with sub stan tial eye ap peal, Ex tremely Fine to
Su perb; 1992 PF Cert. $1,800

765 (H) 10¢ yel low, Re-is sue (127), with out gum, well
cen tered ex am ple with ex tremely large mar gins, bright vivid 
color, eye catch ing ex am ple of this scarce stamp, of which
only 1947 were sold, Ex tremely Fine; 1999 P.F. cert.$725

766 (H) 15¢ brown & blue, Re-is sue (129), with out
gum, hand some ex am ple with fan tas tic rich col ors, quite
elu sive as only 1981 were sold, Very Fine; 1981 P.F. cert.

$600

1870-1871 National Bank Note Co. 
Issues

767 H 1¢ ul tra ma rine, grilled (134), o.g., lightly
hinged, ex traor di nary ex am ple of this scarce grilled Bank -
note is sue, nicely cen tered amid ex tra large mar gins, lovely
rich color, much deeper and richer than nor mally found on
this is sue, clearly de fined grill im pres sion that's easy to see, 
a true con di tion rar ity, as this stamp al most never co mes in
this top notch qual ity, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 2003
P.F. cert., 2011 P.S.A.G. cert. $2,000

768 (H) 1¢ ul tra ma rine, grilled (134), un used, fresh, vi -
brant color, F.-V.F.; 2011 PF Cert. $800

769 m 2¢ red brown, grilled (135), neat quar tered
cork can cel la tion, choice well cen tered ex am ple with bold
rich color, pre mium qual ity stamp, Ex tremely Fine; 1981
P.F. cert. $80

770 m 3¢ green, grilled (136), light black can cel,
bright vivid shade, very choice, Ex tremely Fine. $32

771 m 6¢ car mine, grilled (137), neat face free can -
cel la tion, prooflike color and im pres sion, a spec tac u lar well
cen tered ex am ple with ex traor di narily large mar gins, des -
tined for the fin est col lec tion, Ex tremely Fine; 2010 P.S.E.
cert. $575
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772 (H) 10¢ brown, grilled (139), with out gum,
reperfed at right, rich color & ex cep tion ally well cen tered,
Very Fine; 2011 P.F. Cert. $2,550

773 (H) 15¢ or ange, grilled (141), with out gum, clear
grill im pres sion, a choice ex am ple of this exremely rare
grilled Bank note is sue with vi brant color and sharp de tailed
im pres sion, com pletely sound and choice, rare thus,
F.-V.F.; 1987 P.F. cert. $2,500

774 m 15¢ or ange, grilled (141), neat can cel, F.-V.F.;
2008 PF Cert. $1,400

775 m 30¢ black, grilled (143), neat black cir cle of V's
can cel la tion, an ex tremely fresh stamp with beau ti ful cen -
ter ing, very rare, reperforated at both left and right sides,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 2011 Bill Weiss cert. $4,000

776 m 30¢ black, grilled (143), neat can cel, very well
cen tered, at trac tive ex am ple of this scarce stamp,
reperfed at left, Ex tremely Fine; 2007 PF Cert. $4,000

777 m 90¢ car mine, grilled (144), neat cork can cel la -
tion, beautfiul sound ex am ple of this truly dif fi cult stamp, full
clear grill im pres sion, rarely found on this is sue, spec tac u -
lar deep rich color, choice stamp for the most par tic u lar col -
lec tor, Very Fine; 2011 Bill Weiss cert. $2,500

778 H 90¢ car mine (155), o.g., hinge mark, ex tremely
at trac tive ex am ple of this scarce top value Bank note is sue,
bright vivid color, a de sir able copy in pre mium con di tion,
Very Fine. $5,000

779 H 90¢ car mine (155), o.g., heavy old style pa per
hinge rem nant, triv ial gum soaked stained per fo ra tions
along right mar gin, min ute ton ing speck in top mar gin, a de -
cent copy of this scarce Bank Note is sue, ab so lutely gor -
geous rich color and sharp de tailed im pres sion, Fine.

$5,000
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1873-1875 Continental Bank Note
Co. Issues

780 HH/Ha 3¢ green (158), block of 6, o.g., lightly hinged (5
stamps never hinged), in cred i bly fresh large mul ti ple of this
stamp, nat u ral straight edge at right, po si tion. 4-8 are in
pris tine mint con di tion, Fine. $1,175

781 m 6¢ dull pink (159), hor i zon tal strip of 3, du plex
can cels, well cen tered mul ti ple, Ex tremely Fine; 2009 PF
Cert. $63 as a pair and single

782 H 10¢ brown (161), o.g., lightly hinged, ex cep -
tional ex am ple of this dif fi cult stamp, beau ti fully cen tered
amid gen er ous mar gins, im pres sive color, a pre mium ex -
am ple, Very Fine; 1989 P.F. cert. $1,000

783 m 10¢ brown (161), blue grid can cel, fresh and
very sharp, out stand ing ex am ple, Ex tremely Fine to Su -
perb, ex: Vernon Mor ris; 1991 PF Cert. $27

784 H 12¢ blackish vi o let (162), small part o.g., large
margined ex am ple with part of plate no. 137 cap tured in the
top mar gin, beau ti ful bold color, an im pres sive ex am ple of
this elu sive stamp, Fine. $2,400

785 H 30¢ gray black (165), o.g., hinge mark,
reperforated at right, nicely cen tered copy of this ex tremely
elu sive Bank note is sue, gor geous rich color, Very Fine.

$3,250

786 H 30¢ gray black (165), full orig i nal gum, heavy
old style pa per hinge rem nant, reperforated along right, ex -
tremely fresh ex am ple of this rar ity, Fine. $3,250
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Rare 15 Cent Hard Paper Special Printing

787 (H) 15¢ bright or ange, 1875 Spe cial Print ing
(174), with out gum as is sued, reperfed at top and left, fresh,
vi brant color, an at trac tive ex am ple of this rare stamp
show ing full perfs de spite be ing scis sor sep a rated as usual, 
an af ford able yet ap peal ing ex am ple, Fine; 1959 and 2008
PF Certs. $20,000

Rare 90 Cent Hard Paper Special Printing

788 (H) 90¢ vi o let car mine, 1875 Spe cial Print ing
(177), with out gum as is sued, reperfed at bot tom, a fresh
ex am ple with vivid color and even, well bal anced perfs de -
spite be ing sciccor sep a rated, a very at trac tive and re -
spect able ex am ple of this rare stamp, Fine; 2011 PF
Cert. $30,000

1879-1888 American Bank Note
Co. Issues

789 HH/Ha 2¢ ver mil ion (183), won der ful group of 28
stamps in strips, blocks of 4, and blocks of 6, all with bril liant
fresh color, 10 ex am ples are nice clean never hinged ex am -
ples, the other 18 stamps are hinged, or have slightly dis -
turbed o.g., a scarce large group of fered as one sin gle lot,
V.G.-Fine. $5,500

790 H 3¢ green (184), strip of 3, slightly dis turbed o.g.,
beau ti ful rich color, a choice mul ti ple, F.-V.F. $270

791 (H) 90¢ car mine (191), un used, creases, rich color,
well cen tered ex am ple, Ex tremely Fine. $750
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792 ma 90¢ car mine (191), block of 4, neat REG can -
cels, fresh and at trac tive mul ti ple, F.-V.F. $2,000

793 H 3¢ blue green, re-en graved (207), pair, o.g.,
small hinge rem nants, ex tra large mar gins and bright vivid
color, hand some ex am ples, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine.

$150

794 HH 4¢ car mine (215), o.g., never hinged, pris tine
con di tion, vi brant color, F.-V.F.; 1995 PF Cert. $675

795 m 30¢ or ange brown (217), per fectly struck "San
Fran cisco, Cal., Jun 26, '88" post mark, the ear li est re ported 
us age of this stamp, a won der ful sock on the nose can cel
on a fresh and pleas ing ex am ple of this stamp, small thin at
up per right, Very Fine; 2011 Bill Weiss cert.

$130 as normal

796 H 90¢ pur ple (218), o.g., hinged, F.-V.F. $1,000

1890 Issue

797 H 1¢ dull blue (219), o.g., hinged, sen sa tional
copy with huge board walk mar gins, im pres sive rich color,
an amaz ing stamp, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; 2010 P.S.E.
cert. graded XF-SUP-95J.

SMQ $110 for 95

798 H 2¢ car mine, cap on both “2's” va ri ety (220c),
o.g., lightly hinged, ex tremely in tense color, a won der fully
cen tered ex am ple of this no to ri ously dif fi cult stamp which
nor mally co mes far off cen tered, Very Fine to Ex tremely
Fine; pho to copy of 2009 P.F. cert. for block of four, from
which this stamp was taken, this be ing top right stamp from
the blcok. $625

799 HH 3¢ pur ple (221), o.g., never hinged, choice ex -
am ple in im mac u late mint con di tion, beau ti ful bril liant fresh
color, a pleas ing stamp, F.-V.F. $200

800 HH 6¢ brown red (224), o.g., never hinged, nice tall
mar gins and ra di ant rich color, an ex tremely fresh and ap -
peal ing ex am ple, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 1981 P.F.
cert. $200

801 HH 8¢ li lac (225), o.g., never hinged, ex cep tional
ex am ple with ex tra large mar gins and vivid rich color, a pre -
mium stamp, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. $150

802 HH 15¢ in digo (227), o.g., never hinged, gor geous
top left cor ner mar gin sin gle, bril liant color, an im pres sive
po si tion piece, Very Fine. $675
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803 HH 30¢ black (228), o.g., never hinged, crisp proof
like im pres sion, beau ti fully bal anced mar gins, bar est trace
of light ton ing, Ex tremely Fine stamp. $1,200

804 H 30¢ black (228), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, two
tiny thin spots from hinge remaoval at the top left, ex cep -
tion ally choice cen ter ing with un usu ally large mar gins,
choice ap pear ing ex am ple with vi brant color, Very Fine to
Ex tremely Fine; 2010 P.S.E. cert. $350

805 HH 90¢ or ange (229), o.g., never hinged, pris tine
con di tion, vi brant color, Fine. $1,650

806 H 90¢ or ange (229), o.g., lightly hinged, hand -
some well margined ex am ple with ex tremely in tense color,
im pres sive show piece, Ex tremely Fine; 2010 P.S.E. cert.

$475

1893 Columbian Issue

807 P Columbians com plete, plate proofs on card
(230P4-245P4), im pres sive set of card proofs with gor -
geous fresh col ors through out, a choice and de sir able set in 
a re mark able state of pres er va tion, as the col ors are sim ply
mag nif i cent, Very Fine to Extremely Fine. $2,795

808 HH 3¢ Co lum bian (232), o.g., never hinged, gor -
geous left sheet mar gin sin gle with huge board walk mar -
gins, in cred i bly fresh and choice ex am ple in pris tine mint
con di tion, Ex tremely Fine; 2000 P.F. cert. $110

809 HH 3¢ Co lum bian (232), o.g., never hinged, im -
pres sive well margined ex am ple with daz zling rich color,
choice Post Of fice fresh stamp, Very Fine to Ex tremely
Fine; 2007 P.S.E. cert. graded VF-XF-85. SMQ 232; $135.

$110

810 HHa 3¢ Co lum bian (232), block of 4, o.g., never
hinged, pris tine con di tion, vi brant color, ex qui site cen ter ing
the LL stamp be ing a GEM, Ex tremely Fine. $540

811 H 4¢ Co lum bian (233), o.g., lightly hinged, ex -
traor di nary ex am ple with huge board walk mar gins, a spec -
tac u lar show piece with warm rich color, as fine an ex am ple
one could ever hope for, sim ply spec tac u lar, Superb. $60

812 HH 5¢ Co lum bian (234), o.g., never hinged, hand -
some ex am ple with warm rich color, Very Fine. $180
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813 HH 6¢ Co lum bian (235), spec tac u lar bot tom mar -
gin plate num ber 104 sin gle, o.g., never hinged (gum in clu -
sion), per fectly bal anced mar gins and glow ing rich color,
re mark able qual ity, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; 2010 PSE
graded cert (XF-SUP-95). SMQ $1,100

814 HH 8¢ Co lum bian (236), o.g., never hinged, daz -
zling rich color, pre mium well cen tered exaample with gen -
er ous mar gins, very choice, Ex tremely Fine. $165

815 HH 10¢ Co lum bian (237), o.g., never hinged, im -
mac u late ex am ple with sharp clear color and im pres sion, a
choice mint stamp, F.-V.F. $300

816 HH 15¢ Co lum bian (238), o.g., never hinged, fresh, 
vi brant color, pretty stamp, F.-V.F.; 2009 PSE Cert. $700

817 HH 15¢ Co lum bian (238), o.g., never hinged, ex -
cep tion ally fresh ex am ple with big mar gins and vi brant
color, a pleas ing ex am ple in im mac u late con di tion, Very
Fine. $700

818 HH 15¢ Co lum bian (238), fresh full o.g., never
hinged, reperforated at bot tom, hand some ex am ple with
bold color, F.-V.F.; 2010 P.S.E. cert. $700

819 HH 30¢ Co lum bian (239), o.g., never hinged, very
fresh with beau ti ful deep color, Very Fine; 1994 PSE Cert.

$750

820 HH 30¢ Co lum bian (239), o.g., never hinged, light
nat u ral gum wrin kles, ex tremely fresh and ap peal ing ex am -
ple, gor geous, Very Fine. $750

821 HH 30¢ Co lum bian (239), o.g., never hinged, a sin -
gle short per fo ra tion at left, choice well margined ex am ple
with bright vivid color, Very Fine; 2010 Bill Weiss cert.

$750

822 H 30¢ Co lum bian (239), o.g., hinged, daz zling
rich shade, choice, Very Fine. $240

823 H 30¢ Co lum bian (239), o.g., hinged, at trac tive
ex am ple with bold rich color, Very Fine; 1985 P.F. cert.

$240
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824 HH 50¢ Co lum bian (240), o.g., never hinged,
hand some well cen tered ex am ple with bold rich color and
ra zor sharp im pres sion, a mar vel ous ex am ple in pris tine
mint con di tion, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 1981 P.F. cert.

$1,500

825 HH 50¢ Co lum bian (240), o.g., never hinged, bril -
liant fresh and sharp with big mar gins and lovely color, eye
catch ing stamp, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 2010 PSE
Cert. $1,500

826 H $1 Co lum bian (241), o.g., hinged, ex tremely
fresh and ap peal ing ex am ple with gen er ous mar gins and
bold rich color, ex cep tional dol lar value, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine; 2010 P.S.E. cert. $1,100

827 (H) $1 Co lum bian (241), with out gum, gor geous
ex am ple with prooflike color and ra zor sharp im pres sion, an 
eye catch ing well cen tered stamp. $525

828 H $1 Co lum bian (241), o.g., lightly hinged, an at -
trac tive ex am ple with fi ery rich color and sharp clear im -
pres sion, a choice sound stamp, F.-V.F.; 1985 P.F. cert.

$1,100

829 H $1 Co lum bian (241), o.g., lightly hinged, small
cor ner creases, F.-V.F. $1,100

830 m $1 Co lum bian (241), neat can cel, vivid color,
Very Fine. $675

831 m $1 Co lum bian (241), choice ex am ple with in -
cred i bly in tense color, com pletely sound and at trac tive,
F.-V.F. $675

832 m $2 Co lum bian (242), neat face free "Phil a del -
phia" dou ble oval can cel la tion, hand some sound stamp
with in cred i bly fresh color, a very pretty stamp, Very Fine;
2010 P.S.E. cert. $675

833 m $2 Co lum bian (242), neat town can cel, wide
mar gins, se lect ap pear ance, thins, Ex tremely Fine. $675

834 m $2 Co lum bian (242), light un ob tru sive can cel -
la tion, gor geous rich color, com pletely sound and very
choice, Very Fine. $675

835 m $2 Co lum bian (242), light can cel, at trac tive ap -
pear ance, thins, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. $675
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836 H $3 Co lum bian (243), dis turbed o.g., deep, rich
color, Very Fine; 1996 APS Cert. $1,600

837 H $3 Co lum bian (243), o.g., hinged, small thin,
well bal anced mar gins, rich color, Very Fine. $1,600

838 (H) $4 Co lum bian (244), regummed, beau ti ful
color, pretty stamp, Very Fine; 1996 APS Cert. $1,150

839 m $4 Co lum bian (244), neat REG can cel, vi brant
color, F.-V.F. $1,250

840 m $4 Co lum bian (244), neat can cel, fresh and at -
trac tive, F.-V.F. $1,250

841 m $4 Co lum bian (244), du plex can cel, lovely
color, Fine. $1,250

842 (H) $5 Co lum bian (245), with out gum, very sharp
with in tense color, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 1996 APS
Cert. $1,350

843 (H) $5 Co lum bian (245), with out gum, wide, bal -
anced mar gins, se lect ex am ple, Ex tremely Fine. $1,250

844 (H) $5 Co lum bian (245), with out gum, referforated
at top, a spec tac u lar ex am ple, beau ti fully ccentered amid
ex tra large mar gins, a beau ti ful $5 Co lum bian, Ex tremely
Fine to Su perb; 2011 PSE Certificate. $1,350

845 m $5 Co lum bian (245), choice used ex am ple with
ex tremely in tense color, an at trac tive sound ex am ple of this 
stamp, F.-V.F.; 1979 P.F. cert. $1,400

1894-1898 Bureau Issues

846 H 2¢ car mine lake, type I (249), o.g., hinged, true
lake shade, wide margined ex am ple, F.-V.F. $150

847 H 2¢ car mine, type I (250), o.g., lightly hinged,
hand some well cen tered ex am ple with ex tremely in tense
color, out stand ing qual ity, Ex tremely Fine; pho to copy of
2004 P.S.E. cert. for block of four, from which this stamp
was taken, this be ing the lower right stamp from the block.

$28

848 HH 2¢ car mine, type II (251), o.g., never hinged,
spec tac u lar ex am ple of this ex tremely elu sive stamp, beau -
ti fully cen tered amid gen er ous mar gins, vivid fresh color, an 
ex traor di nary top qual ity show piece, Ex tremely Fine; 2011
P.S.A.G. cert. $975

849 H 2¢ car mine, type II (251), o.g., hinge rem nant,
hand some well cen tered ex am ple, beau ti ful rich color, an
elu sive stamp, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 2011 P.S.E.
cert. graded VF-XF-85. $325
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850 HH 3¢ pur ple (253), o.g., never hinged, hand some
bot tom sheet mar gin sin gle, beau ti ful deep color, im mac u -
late mint stamp, Very Fine. $325

851 HH 5¢ choc o late (255), o.g., never hinged, spec -
tac u lar top qual ity ex am ple with huge JUMBO mar gins,
vivid fresh color, an ex traor di nary GEM des tined for the fin -
est col lec tion, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; 2011 P.S.A.G.
cert graded XF-SUP-95J. SMQ $2,550 for 95. $325

852 HH 5¢ choc o late (255), o.g., never hinged, triv ial
nat u ral gum skips, wide left sheet mar gin sin gle with part ar -
row in sel vage, an im pres sive well cen tered stamp, Ex -
tremely Fine. $325

853 P 10¢ dark green, imperf proof on stamp pa per
(258Pa), pair, o.g., hinged, ver ti cal crease be tween the
stamps and a hor i zon tal crease af fect ing both stamps,
hand some ex am ple with bold rich color, quite scarce, Very
Fine; 2010 P.S.E. cert. $500

854 HH $1 black, type II (261A), o.g., never hinged, im -
pres sive ex am ple of the scarce stamp in pris tine mint con di -
tion, beau ti ful deep rich color, F.-V.F.; 2010 P.F. cert. for
block of 10, from which this stamp was teken, this be ing the
top right stamp from the block. $6,500

855 H $1 black, type II (261A), o.g., hinged, big mar -
gins, in tense color, Very Fine. $2,200

856 m $1 black, type II (261A), neat REG can cel, big
mar gins, fresh and choice, Ex tremely Fine; 2009 APS
Cert. $825

857 H $2 bright blue (262), o.g., lightly hinged, lovely
well cen tered ex am ple with gen er ous mar gins, ab so lutely
gor geous deep rich color, pre mium top qual ity stamp,
scarce like this, Ex tremely Fine; 2009 P.F. cert. $2,750

858 m $2 bright blue (262), neat black can cel, ex cep -
tion ally large mar gins and bril liant fresh color, light cor ner
crease at lower left, F.-V.F. $1,250

859 m $5 dark green (263), beau ti ful light black can -
cel la tion, ex tremely large mar gins and bril liant rich color,
quite a hand some ex am ple of this tough stamp, es pe cially
with such a light un ob tru sive can cel la tion, faint hor i zon tal
crease at cen ter, F.-V.F.; 2001 P.F. cert. $2,750
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860 HH 3¢ pur ple (268), at trac tive top mar gin im print
and plate no. 107 strip of three, o.g., never hinged, beau ti ful
rich color, hand some piece, F.-V.F. $400

861 HH 4¢ dark brown (269), wide top sheet mar gin im -
print and plate no.104 strip of three, o.g., never hinged, pris -
tine Post Of fice fresh strip, F.-V.F. $450

862 HH 5¢ choc o late (270), o.g., never hinged, nicely
cen tered ex am ple with vi brant color, very choice, Very Fine
to Ex tremely Fine. $105

863 m 6¢ dull brown (271), neat black can cel, bril liant
rich color, an ex traor di nary ex am ple of this stamp with huge
mar gins, Ex tremely Fine. $9

864 m 8¢ vi o let brown, wa ter marked USIR (272a),
neat can cel, short perf at top, Very Fine; 2009 PSAG Cert.

$1,000

865 P 10¢ dark green, imperf proof on stamp pa per
(273P), left mar gin hor i zon tal pair, o.g., never hinged, bril -
liant fresh with wide bal anced mar gins, very choice, Ex -
tremely Fine to Su perb, only 400 is sued; 2002 PF Cert.

$325

866 H $2 bright blue (277), o.g., lightly hinged, fresh,
lovely color, Very Fine; 2011 PSE Cert. $1,000

867 m $2 bright blue (277), black can cel, ex cep tional
well cen tered ex am ple of this scarce stamp, com pletely
sound and choice in all re spects, Ex tremely Fine; 1983 P.F.
cert. $1,250

868 H $5 dark green (278), o.g., hinged, fresh, deep
color, Very Fine; 2010 PF Cert. $2,250
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Rare High-Value Multiple

869 HH $5 dark green (278), top strip of 3 with plate
num ber and im print, o.g., never hinged, fresh and sharp
with beau ti ful, deep, rich color, an out stand ing strip with se -
ri ous eye ap peal, Very Fine. $21,000 as singles

870 m $5 dark green (278), neat can cel, deep, rich
color, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. $625

871 m $5 dark green (278), neat black tar get can cel la -
tion, nicely cen tered with bril liant color, tiny thin spot, a
small pin hole, and a nat u ral pa per wrin kle, Very Fine; 2010
P.S.E. cert. graded G-30. $625

872 H 2¢ rose car mine, type IV (279Bc), o.g., lightly
hinged, daz zling rich color, choice ex am ple of this scarce
and highly sought af ter color va ri ety, Very Fine; 2010 P.F.
cert. for block of four, from which this stamp was taken, this
be ing the bot tom right stamp from the block. $275

873 m 5¢ dark blue (281), neat black can cel la tion, im -
pres sive ex am ple with board walk mar gins, beau ti ful rich
color, com pletely sound and choice, Ex tremely Fine; 2010
P.S.E. cert. $2

874 HH 6¢ lake (282), o.g., never hinged, ex traor di nary
ex am ple of this no to ri ously fifficult stamp, ex tremely wide
mar gins all around, rare thus, as this stamp usu ally runs
very nar row, a beau ti ful stamp with vivid color, Ex tremely
Fine; 1992 P.F. cert. $140

875 HH 6¢ lake (282), elu sive top mar gin im print and
plate no. 922 strip of three, o.g., stamps never hinged,
hinged in sel vage only, bright vivid color, cat a loged as three 
never hinged sin gles, F.-V.F. $420

876 HH 6¢ lake (282), top mar gin im print and plate no.
554 strip of three, o.g., never hinged, hand some strip with
sen sa tional deep color, Fine. $475

877 H 15¢ ol ive green (284), o.g., lightly hinged, bold
rich color, ex tra large mar gins, pre mium ex am ple, Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine. $160
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1898 Trans-Mississippi Issue

878 HH 1¢ Trans-Miss. (285), at trac tive top mar gin im -
print and plate no. 635 pair, o.g., never hinged, daz zling
color, pretty pair, Very Fine; 2009 P.S.E. cert. $165

879 HHa 2¢ Trans-Miss. (286), beau ti ful top mar gin plate 
block of 4, o.g., never hinged, won der ful rich color, a pre -
mium qual ity plate block, Ex tremely Fine. $410

880 HH 4¢ Trans-Miss. (287), o.g., never hinged, hand -
some ex am ple with warm rich color, a pre mium well cen -
tered ex am ple, Very Fine; with pho to copy of 2011 P.S.E.
cert. for block of four, from which this stamp was taken, this
be ing the lower right stamp from the block. $330

881 HH 10¢ Trans-Miss. (290), o.g., never hinged, very
fresh, F.-V.F.; 2011 PF Cert. $475

882 H $1 Trans-Miss. (292), o.g., lightly hinged, ex -
traor di nary ex am ple with im pres sive jet-black color, the
deep est and rich est color you'll ever see, eye catch ing, Ex -
tremely Fine. $1,050

883 (H) $1 Trans-Miss. (292), regummed over faults,
Very Fine. $500

884 m $1 Trans-Miss. (292), neat du plex can cel, ap -
peal ing ex am ple, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 1981 APS
Cert. $650

885 m $1 Trans-Miss. (292), neat New York Reg is try
can cel, reperforated at left, beau ti ful ex am ple with nicely
bal anced mar gins, Ex tremely Fine; 2000 PF cert & 2011
PSE cer tif i cate. $650

886 m $1 Trans-Miss. (292), neat can cel, small pa per
rift, in tense color, F.-V.F.; 2011 PF Cer tif i cate. $650

887 Ha $2 Trans-Miss. (293), block of 4, o.g., lightly
hinged, reperf at left, fresh, deep color, pretty block, F.-V.F.

$8,250
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1901 Pan-American Issue

888 HH 1¢ Pan-Amer i can (294), o.g., never hinged,
eye catch ing top left cor ner mar gin sin gle with "1c" in sel -
vage, fab u lous well cen tered ex am ple in im mac u late mint
con di tion, Ex tremely Fine to Superb. $45

889 HH 2¢ Pan-Amer i can (295), mag nif i cent top sheet
mar gin sin gle, o.g., never hinged, per fectly cen tered amid
ex tremely large mar gins, glow ing rich color and ra zor sharp
im pres sion, a match less GEM des tined for the fin est col lec -
tion, Su perb; 2011 P.S.A.G. cert. graded SUP-98. SMQ
$875. $43

890 HH 2¢ Pan-Amer i can (295), o.g., never hinged,
spec tac u lar ex am ple with board walk mar gins and fan tas tic
deep rich color, im mac u late both front and back with im -
mac u late un blem ished gum, one of the fin est ex am ples of
this stamp we have ever of fered, Su perb; 2011 P.S.E. cert.

$43

891 HH 4¢ Pan-Amer i can (296), o.g., never hinged,
pre mium ex am ple with over sized mar gins, bril liant color,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. $180

892 HHa 4¢ Pan-Amer i can (296), at trac tive block of 4,
o.g., never hinged, im mac u late Post Ofice fresh con di tion,
the right two stamps are ex cep tion ally well cen tered,
F.-V.F. $770

893 HH 5¢ Pan-Amer i can (297), o.g., never hinged,
pre mium well cen tered ex am ple with nicely bal anced mar -
gins, bril liant fresh color, a great stamp, Ex tremely Fine;
2010 P.S.E. cert. $190

894 HH 8¢ Pan-Amer i can (298), o.g., never hinged,
gor geous well margined ex am ple with daz zling rich color, a
beau ti ful top qual ity stamp, Ex tremely Fine. $250

895 HH 8¢ Pan-Amer i can (298), o.g., never hinged, ex -
tremely hand some ex am ple with bril liant fresh color, a pris -
tine and im mac u late stamp in par tic u larly choice con di tion,
Very Fine; 2007 P.S.E. cert. graded VF-80. SMQ 298;
$210. $250

896 m 8¢ Pan-Amer i can (298), neat black can cel, fab -
u lous deep rich color, a won der ful well cen tered stamp,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 2007 P.S.E. cert. graded
VF-XF-85. $55

897 HH 10¢ Pan-Amer i can (299), o.g., never hinged,
crisp and fresh, beau ti fully cen tered, very choice, Ex -
tremely Fine to Su perb; 1984 PF Cert. $325

898 HH 10¢ Pan-Amer i can (299), o.g., never hinged,
fan tas tic ex am ple with ex tremely wide mar gins, daz zling
rich color and sharp de tailed im pres sion, gor geous, Ex -
tremely Fine. $325
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899 HHa 10¢ Pan-Amer i can (299), bot tom plate block of
6, o.g., never hinged, Post Of fice fresh, V.G.-Fine. $9,000

900 HHa 10¢ Pan-Amer i can (299), top plate block of 10,
o.g., never hinged, bril liant fresh, rich color, eye catch ing
mul ti ple, F.-V.F. $14,000

1902-1903 Bureau Issues

901 HHa 1¢ blue green (300), wide top plate block of 6
with plate num ber and im print, o.g., never hinged, pris tine
con di tion with deep, rich color, beau ti ful ex am ple, Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 1997 PF Cert. $350

902 HH 5¢ blue (304), o.g., never hinged, tiny nat u ral
gum skips, large mar gins and bril liant fresh color, Ex -
tremely Fine. $150

903 HH 6¢ claret (305), o.g., never hinged, ex cep tional
ex am ple with prooflike color and un usu ally wide mar gins, a
fresh and pleas ing stamp in im mac u late mint con di tion,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. $150

904 HH 15¢ ol ive green (309), o.g., never hinged, gum
crease at up per right, well cen tered, ex tremely in tense
color, hand some well margined ex am ple, Very Fine; 2010
P.S.E. cert. $475

905 HH 50¢ or ange (310), o.g., never hinged, bril liant
fresh with vi brant color, wide mar gins,  choice, Ex tremely
Fine; 2008 PSE Graded Cert. (XF 90), SMQ 2,500.00.

$1,250

906 H 50¢ or ange (310), o.g., lightly hinged, sen sa -
tional large mar gins and near per fect cen ter ing, glow ing
rich color, an ex traor di nary top qual ity ex am ple of this
stamp, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; 1979 PF cert. $425

907 Ha 50¢ or ange (310), block of 4, o.g., hinge rem -
nant, bot tom pair never hinged, straight edge at left, fresh,
bright color, Fine. $3,350
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908 HH $1 black (311), o.g., never hinged, fresh and
sharp with in tense color, Very Fine; 2010 PF Cert. $2,100

909 HH $1 black (311), im pres sive top sheet mar gin
par tial im print sin gle, o.g., never hinged, hint of light ton ing
on gum side does n't af fect this stamp's beau ti ful ap pear -
ance, won der ful po si tion piece with bright vivid color, Very
Fine. $1,900

910 H $1 black (311), o.g., lightly hinged, hand some
ex am ple with pleas ing cen ter ing and bright vi brant color,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. $625

911 Ha $1 black (311), block of 4, o.g., hinged, fresh
and sharp, scarce mul ti ple, Fine. $3,000

912 Ha $1 black (311), top plate block of 6, o.g., very
lightly hinged, some re joined perfs, an at trac tive ex am ple of 
this rare plate block, Fine. $25,000

913 m $1 black (311), neat can cel, wide mar gins with
in tense color, choice, Ex tremely Fine. $90

914 m $2 dark blue (312), neat black can cel, ex traor -
di nary top qual ity ex am ple fea tur ing pre cise cen ter ing sur -
round ing huge mar gins, prooflike color and im pres sion,
quite elu sive in this re mark able con di tion, Ex tremely Fine to 
Su perb; 2010 PSE cert. $250

915 HHa 1¢ blue green, imperf (314), right mar gin plate
block of 10, o.g., never hinged (nat u ral gum wrin kles), Very
Fine. $465
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916 H 5¢ blue, imperf (315), o.g., small hinge rem nant 
in bot tom mar gin that could be eas ily trimmed away, large
mar gins, oth er wise lightly hinged, Very Fine. $200

Extremely Rare Early Coil

917 H 1¢ blue green coil (318), pair, o.g., lightly
hinged, very sharp with deep, rich color, nicely cen tered for
this is sue, a very at trac tive and de sir able ex am ple of
this rare coil pair, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 1961 PF
Cert for strip of 5, 2005 PF Cert for strip of 3, this be ing the
right pair. $16,500

918 H 1¢ blue green coil (318), strip of 4, o.g., lightly
hinged, very fresh and at trac tive ex am ple of this un usu ally
large mul ti ple of this rare coil, Fine; 1966 PF Cert.

$33,000 as two pairs

1904 Louisiana Purchase Issue

919 HH 2¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase (324), hand some top
mar gin im print sin gle, o.g., never hinged, bril liant fresh
color, very choice, Ex tremely Fine. $65

920 m 2¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase (324 var.), un listed
var nish ink va ri ety, neat can cel, reperf at top, V.G.-Fine, a
great spe cialty item; 2010 PSE Cert. Estimate $150 - 200

921 HH 3¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase (325), spec tac u lar top
mar gin plate no. 2101 sin gle, o.g., never hinged, per fectly
cen tered amid ex tremely large mar gins, vivid color with ra -
zor sharp im pres sion, the most im pres sive ex am ple of this
stamp we have ever had the plea sure of of fer ing, de serv ing
place ment in the fin est col lec tion, Su perb; 2011 P.S.E. cert. 
graded SUP-98. SMQ $4,900
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922 HH 3¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase (325), o.g., never
hinged, mag nif i cent top sheet mar gin sin gle with ex tremely
wide sheet mar gin, fan tas tic bright color, won der ful well
cen tered ex am ple in pris tine mint con di tion, a great stamp,
Ex tremely Fine to Superb. $185

923 HH 5¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase (326), o.g., never
hinged, beau ti ful rich color, very choice ex am ple, Very
Fine. $200

1908-1910 Washington-Franklin
Issues

924 HH/Ha 2¢ car mine (332 var.), block of 4, out stand ing
Var nish Ink va ri ety, rarely seen on this is sue, a great item
for the Wash ing ton Frank lin spe cial ist, o.g., lightly hinged (1 
stamp never hinged), top stamps with small thin, hor i zon tal
perf seperations, the left stamps com pletely seperated,
Fine; 2010 P.S.E. cert. Estimate $500 - 750

925 H 4¢ or ange brown (334), o.g., lightly hinged, ex -
traor di nary top qual ity ex am ple in the rarely en coun tered
grade of GEM-100, per fectly cen tered amid bal anced mar -
gins, a World Class GEM des tined for the fin est col lec tion,
Su perb; 2010 P.S.E. cert. graded GEM-100. SMQ $255 for
98. $38

926 HH 6¢ red or ange (336), top mar gin par tial im print
sin gle, o.g., never hinged, a tremndous well cen tered ex -
am ple with ex tremely large and bal anced mar gins, bold
color and sharp clear im pres sion, a great stamp, Ex tremely
Fine to Superb. $150

927 HHa 13¢ blue green (339), left mar gin plate block of
6, o.g., never hinged, ex tra wide left side sel vage, pre mium
qual ity plate with bril liant color, F.-V.F. $875

928 HH 15¢ pale ul tra ma rine (340), o.g., never hinged,
im pres sive well margined ex am ple with vivid fresh color,
quite pleas ing and hand some, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine.

$150
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929 HHa 15¢ pale ul tra ma rine (340), block of 4, o.g.,
never hinged, im pres sive mul ti ple with choice well cen tered 
stamps, a de sir able block of four with gor geous deep rich
color, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. $600

930 HH/Ha 15¢ pale ul tra ma rine (340), bot tom mar gin
plate block of 6, o.g., hinged on only the top cen ter stamp,
the other five stamps, in clud ing the lower right plate num ber 
sin gle which is a mag nif i cent huge margined ex am ple, a
plate block that is ready to be bro ken up into won der ful qual -
ity sin gle stamps, Very Fine to Extremely Fine. $650

931 HH 50¢ vi o let (341), o.g., never hinged, fresh, vi -
brant color, F.-V.F.; PC of 2009 PSE Cert for a block, this
be ing the lower right stamp. $690

932 H 50¢ vi o let (341), top sin gle with part im print,
o.g., bar est trace of hinge, fresh, vi brant color, F.-V.F.;
2011 PSE Cer tif i cate. $300

933 ma 50¢ vi o let and $1 vi o let brown (341, 342),
blocks of 4, neat black can cel la tions, two hand some high
value blocks, each block with small faults that are not
readily appearent, nice qual ity ex am ples on both blocks
with board walk mar gins, F.-V.F. $850

934 Ha $1 vi o let brown (342), block of 4, o.g., lightly
hinged, LR stamp never hinged, very fresh, deep color,
Fine. $2,650

935 HHa 4¢ or ange brown, imperf (346), top mar gin
plate block of 6, o.g., lightly hinged in sel vage only, the six
stamps have per fect never hinged gum, a gor geous plate,
Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. $175
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936 HHa 5¢ blue, imperf (347), at trac tive top mar gin
plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, a lovely full wide top with 
bold rich color, Ex tremely Fine. $500

937 m 4¢ or ange brown coil (350), line pair, town can -
cel, wide mar gins, scarce, tiny cor ner creases top and bot -
tom left, Fine; 2010 PF Cert. $2,750

938 HH 5¢ blue coil (351), line pair, o.g., never hinged,
F.-V.F.; 1988 and 2010 PF Certs. $2,500

939 HH 5¢ blue coil (351), line pair, o.g., never hinged,
very fresh, wide mar gins, F.-V.F.; 1999 PF Cert. $2,500

940 HH 5¢ blue coil (355), line pair, o.g., never hinged,
fresh and scarce, F.-V.F.; 2007 PSE Cert. $3,250

941 HH 2¢ car mine, blu ish pa per (358), o.g., never
hinged, hand some ex am ple with ex tremely in tense color,
Very Fine. $170

942 Ha 6¢ red or ange, blu ish pa per (362), left plate
block of 6 with plate num ber and im print, o.g., lightly hinged, 
a very re spect able ex am ple of this rare plate block,
V.G.-Fine; 1992 PF Cert. $17,500
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943 HH 15¢ pale ul tra ma rine, blu ish pa per (366), right 
mar gin sin gle, o.g., never hinged, bril liant fresh with lovely
color, a very at trac tive and de sir able stamp, Very Fine;
1972 APS Cert. $3,250

944 HH 15¢ pale ul tra ma rine, blu ish pa per (366), o.g., 
never hinged, nat u ral straight edge at top, imprressive mint
15¢ Blu ish Pa per, right sheet mar gin sin gle show ing aprt ar -
row in sel vage, a rare never hinged stamp, Very Fine.

$3,250

945 H 15¢ pale ul tra ma rine, blu ish pa per (366), o.g., 
hinged, nat u ral straight edge at top, strong color, scarce
stamp, F.-V.F. $1,350

946 HH/Ha 2¢ Lin coln, Alaska-Yu kon and Hud -
son-Fulton, imperf (368, 371, 373), nice group of three
blocks of 4, all well margined ex am ples with bril liant fresh
col ors, 368 block bot tom 2 never hinged, 371 block never
hinged, 373 block with one very lightly hinged stamp, other
3 stamps never hinged, Ex tremely Fine. $370

947 H 2¢ Lin coln, blu ish pa per (369), o.g., hinged,
wide mar gins, rich color, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine.

$160

948 Ha 2¢ Lin coln, blu ish pa per (369), block of 4, o.g., 
pre vi ously hinged, nicely cen tered with gor geous rich color,
a hand some mul ti ple, Very Fine. $800

949 HH 2¢ Alaska-Yu kon (370), o.g., never hinged,
beau ti ful large margined stamp, daz zling color, im pres sive
show piece, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; 2010 P.S.E. cert.
graded XF-SUP-95. SMQ

$100

950 m 2¢ Alaska-Yu kon (370), light black can cel, gor -
geous exxample in im pec ca ble con di tion, Ex tremely Fine to 
Su perb; 2010 P.S.E. cert. graded XF-SUP-95. SMQ $100

951 HHa 2¢ Hud son-Fulton, imperf (373), bot tom plate
block of 6, o.g., never hinged (small spot on gum), deep rich
color, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. $375
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952 H 2¢ car mine (375), o.g., hinged, tremensou ex -
am ple with huge board walk mar gins un like any thing we
have ever seen, a match less show piece with tre men dous
rich color and ra zor sharp im pres sion, un be liev able GEM
qual ity stamp, Su perb; 2007 P.S.E. cert. graded SUP-98J.
SMQ $65 for 98. $7

953 HH 4¢ brown (377), o.g., never hinged, pris tine
con di tion, deep, rich color, very choice, Ex tremely Fine to
Su perb; 2009 PSE Cert. $70

954 HH 5¢ blue (378), choice bot tom mar gin im print,
star, and plate no. 5638 strip of three, o.g., never hinged,
large mar gins and bold rich color, Ex tremely Fine. $210

955 HH 15¢ pale ul tra ma rine (382), o.g., never hinged,
fresh, vi brant color, F.-V.F.; 2001 PF Cert for pair, this be ing 
the R stamp. $575

956 H 15¢ pale ul tra ma rine (382), o.g., hinged, won -
der ful well cen tered ex am ple with ex tremely large mar gins,
bril liant fresh color, a hand some top qual ity ex am ple, Ex -
tremely Fine to Su perb; 2011 P.S.E. cert. $250

957 H 2¢ car mine coil (393), line pair, large part o.g.,
well cen tered with ex tremely in tense color, a scarce coil,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 2011 P.S.E. cert. graded
VF-XF-85. $300

1913-1915 Panama-Pacific Issue

958 HH 5¢ Pan ama-Pa cific (399), o.g., never hinged,
mar vel ous ex am ple of this stamp, ex tremely large magins
and beau ti ful rich color, im mac u late both front and back,
Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; 2011 P.S.E. cert. $160

959 Ha 5¢ Pan ama-Pa cific (399), block of 4, o.g.,
lightly hinged, top right stamp is a beauty, fresh, rich color,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. $300

960 Ha 10¢ or ange yel low Pan ama-Pa cific (400), left
plate block of 6 with plate num ber, o.g., very lightly hinged,
very fresh with vivid color, very at trac tive plate block,
Very Fine. $2,350
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961 HH/Ha 2¢ Pan ama-Pa cific, perf 10 (402), block of 4,
o.g., 2 stamps never hinged, a gor geous well cen tered
block, the bot tom two stamps are beau ti ful well margined
never hinged ex am ples, top two stamp with small hr, out -
stand ing rich color, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. $480

962 HH 5¢ Pan ama-Pa cific, perf 10 (403), o.g., never
hinged, spec tac u lar large margined ex am ple, per fectly
cen tered with vi brant rich color, an amaz ing top qual ity ex -
am ple des tined for the fin est col lec tion, Su perb; 2010
P.S.E. cert. graded SUP-98. $390

963 HHa 5¢ Pan ama-Pa cific, perf 10 (403), block of 4,
o.g., never hinged, hand some mint block with spec tac u lar
deep rich color, the right two stamps have won der ful cen ter -
ing and would break out very nicely into top qual ity sin gles,
ex tremely fresh and choice, F.-V.F. $1,560

964 Ha 10¢ Pan ama-Pa cific, perf 10 (404), right plate
block of 6, o.g., very lightly hinged, very fresh with vi brant
color, very at trac tive ex am ple of this scarce plate block,
F.-V.F. $12,000

1912-1916 Washington-Franklin
Issues

965 HH 1¢ green (405), o.g., never hinged, spec tac u lar
GEM qual ity ex am ple with huge board walk mar gins, per -
fectly cen tered stamp with glow ing rich color, as fine an ex -
am ple of this stamp as you will ever see any where, a
strik ing ex am ple for the most qual ity con scious col lec tor,
Su perb; 2011 P.S.E. cert. graded SUP-98J.

SMQ $540 for 98

966 HH 10¢ or ange yel low (416), o.g., never hinged,
fresh, vivid color, Very Fine. $100

967 HH 12¢ claret brown (417), o.g., never hinged, an
out stand ing GEM qual ity ex am ple of this no to ri ously dif fi -
cult stamp, per fectly cen tered with large bal anced mar gins,
beau ti ful rich color, a mar vel ous show piece that would
please the most qual ity con scious col lec tor of GEM qual ity
stamps, Su perb; 2011 P.S.E. cert. graded SUP-98.

SMQ $2,450
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968 HH 20¢ ul tra ma rine (419), hand some bot tom mar -
gin plate no. 6926 sin gle, o.g., never hinged, bril liant color,
pris tine mint ex am ple, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 1989
P.F. cert. $400

969 HH 30¢ or ange red (420), o.g., never hinged, bril -
liant fresh, vivid color, very choice, Ex tremely Fine to Su -
perb; 2003 PF Cert. $250

970 H 30¢ or ange red (420), o.g., hinged, V.G.-Fine.
$110

971 HH/Ha 50¢ vi o let, DL wa ter mark (422), block of 4,
o.g., hinged only on the top two stamps, the bot tom two
stamps are fab u lous never hinged ex am ples, gum loss
from hinge re moval on top two, ex tremely at trac tive top
qual ity, beau ti ful deep rich color, it's rare to find such a nice
high value mul ti ple of this stamp that has n't been bro ken up
for qual ity sin gle stamps, truly re mark able, Very Fine to
Extremely Fine. $1,580

972 HH/Ha 3¢ deep vi o let (426), hand some top and bot tom 
mar gin blocks of four with plate num bers, o.g., bot tom two
stamps on each block are choice never hinged ex am ples,
ex tremely fresh and choice, Very Fine. $186

973 Ha 6¢ red or ange (429), block of 4, o.g., lightly
hinged, bot tom pair never hinged, nibbed perfs at top,
F.-V.F. $300

974 H 30¢ or ange red (439), top mar gin plate no.
6899 sin gle, o.g., lightly hinged, gor geous bold rich color,
choice po si tion piece, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. $230

Magnificent Condition Rarity

975 HH 50¢ vi o let (440), o.g., never hinged, bril liant
fresh and crisp with huge mar gins, ex cep tion ally well cen -
tered with great cor ners and even perfs, a fan tas tic ex am -
ple of this pop u lar and tough stamp suit able for the
most de mand ing col lec tor, Su perb; 2009 PSE Graded
Cert. (Su perb 98). Scott $1,175. SMQ $13,000
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976 HH 50¢ vi o let (440), o.g., never hinged, fresh, vivid
color, F.-V.F.; 1979 PF Cert. $1,175

977 m 2¢ car mine coil (444), neat wavy black can cel -
la tion, in cred i bly well cen tered coil sin gle, vi brant color and
sharp clear im pres sion, Ex tremely Fine; 2009 P.S.E. cert.

$35

978 H 4¢ brown coil (446), line pair, o.g., hinged,
bright and fresh with rich color, a very choice ex am ple, Ex -
tremely Fine; 2010 PSE Cert. $750

979 H 2¢ car mine, type III, ro tary coil (450), o.g.,
very lightly hinged (just a bare sug ges tion of faint hing ing),
spec tac u lar ex am ple of this no to ri ously dif fi cult coil, in cred i -
bly well cen tered with ex tremely large mar gins, Su perb;
2011 P.S.E. cert. graded SUP-98. SMQ 450; $36 as a 95.

$13

The highest graded example of a #450 coil single
according to PSE's population report, SMQ doesn't even
price this stamp in the grade of light hinged Sup-98, it only
prices this stamp up to the grade of XF-Sup-95 indicating
how truly scarce this stamp is when found in superb
condition.

980 HH 2¢ red, type II, ro tary coil (454), line pair, o.g.,
never hinged, pris tine con di tion, F.-V.F.; 1999 and 2007
PSE Certs. $900

981 HH 4¢ brown, ro tary coil (457), strip of 4 with
leader, o.g., never hinged, out stand ing leader strip, sev -
ered to the left of the strip of four stamps, ex tremely well
cen tered in im mac u late mint con di tion, Ex tremely Fine;
2011 P.F. cert. $260

982 m 4¢ brown, ro tary coil (457), strip of 3, hand -
some mul ti ple with deep rich color, quite elu sive, F.-V.F.

$125

983 HH 2¢ car mine, imperf coil (459), joint line pair,
o.g., never hinged, a rarely en coun tered uncreased im per -
fo rate joint line pair, as most of the known line pairs of this
is sue are creased along the joint line, find ing a top qual ity
uncreased ex am ple is a very rare occurance, beau ti ful rich
color, Ex tremely Fine; 1982 P.F. cert. $1,500

984 ma $1 vi o let black (460), block of 4, neat black can -
cel la tion, fab u lous com pletely sound top qual ity block,
beau ti ful rich color, one of the scarc est high value blocks,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 1980 P.F. cert. $750
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985 HH 3¢ vi o let (464), o.g., never hinged, fresh, lovely
color with big mar gins, choice, Ex tremely Fine; 2001 PF
Cert: 2010 PSE Graded Cert. (VF-XF 85). $160

986 HHa 5¢ blue (466), block of 4, o.g., never hinged,
hand some mint block in im mac u late con di tion, beau ti ful
rich color, won der ful state of pres er va tion, Very Fine.

$640

987 HH/Ha 5¢ blue (466), right plate block of 6, o.g., lightly
hinged (4 stamps never hinged), fresh, deep color, Very
Fine. $950

988 HH/Ha 5¢ car mine er ror (467), the sin gle er ror in a
block of 9, o.g., hinged on top right stamp, er ror stamp is
never hinged, light nat u ral gum crease, at trac tive car mine
color er ror, Very Fine. $1,050

989 Ha 5¢ car mine er ror (467), the dou ble er ror in a
block of 12, o.g., lightly hinged, er rors are never hinged,
F.-V.F. $1,950
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990 HH 50¢ light vi o let (477), scarce bot tom mar gin
plate no. 7057 sin gle, o.g., never hinged, beau ti ful well
margined ex am ple with daz zling color, few plate num bers
of this stamp are known to ex ist, and this is among the fin -
est, Ex tremely Fine to Superb. $2,000

991 H 50¢ light vi o let (477), o.g., lightly hinged, well
margined ex am ple with daz zling color, a pre mium qual ity
stamp with tre men dous eye ap peal, Very Fine to Ex tremely
Fine; 1987 P.F. cert. $900

992 H $1 vi o let black (478), o.g., lightly hinged, bright
vivid color, a fresh and pleas ing ex am ple of this stamp,
F.-V.F.; 1996 P.S.E. cert, 1998 P.F. cert. $625

993 H $2 dark blue (479), o.g., hinged, ex traor di nary
ex am ple with in cred i ble deep rich color, near per fect cen -
ter ing and ex tra large mar gins, a choice and hand some
stamp, Ex tremely Fine; 2011 P.S.E. cert. graded XF-90.
SMQ 479; $300. $210

994 HH $2 dark blue (479), o.g., never hinged, tiny cor -
ner crease, fresh, deep color, beau ti ful ap pear ance, Ex -
tremely Fine. $500

995 H $2 dark blue (479), o.g., hinged, in cred i ble cen -
ter ing and bold rich color, ex tremely large and bal anced
mar gins, a great stamp, Ex tremely Fine to Superb. $210

996 Ha $2 dark blue (479), right mar gin ar row block of
4, o.g., hinged, hand some with won der ful rich color, F.-V.F.

$1,150

997 ma $2 dark blue (479), bot tom mar gin block of 20
with plate num ber 8015, pos. 6 with a tiny thin spot, bot tom
four stamps with light nat u ral pa per creases, won der ful
used block, with ten per fectly struck "Wash ing ton, D.C."
oval handstamps, out stand ing rich color, an ideal show -
piece for the ex hib i tor or col lec tor of large mul ti ples of high
value Wash ing ton Frank lin issues, F.-V.F.

$1,625 as five blocks
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998 HHa $5 light green (480), bot tom mar gin block of 4
with plate num ber 8016, o.g., never hinged, a lovely block,
Post Of fice fresh block in im mac u late mint con di tion with
bright vivid color, F.-V.F. $1,500

999 HH 2¢ car mine, type II, coil (487), joint line pair,
o.g., never hinged, ra di ant rich color, an ex tremely at trac -
tive ex am ple of this elu sive coil, Very Fine. $250

1000 HH 2¢ car mine, type II, coil (491), o.g., never
hinged, light di ag o nal crease at bot tom, ex tremely scarce
mint coil pair, ra di ant rich color, one of the rar est Wash ing -
ton Frank lin coils to find in never hinged con di tion, Fine;
1964 and 2009 P.F. certs. $12,500

1001 m 2¢ car mine, type II, coil (491), neat wavy line
can cel, Fine; 1989 PF Cert. $775

1002 HH 2¢ car mine, type III, coil (492), joint line pair,
o.g., never hinged, re mark able ex am ple of this no to ri ously
dif fi cult coil, prooflike color and im pres sion, Ex tremely Fine
to Superb. $115

1917-1919 Washington-Franklin
Issue, Perf. 11

1003 H 1¢ green, imperf be tween (498b), hor i zon tal
pair, dis turbed o.g., fresh at trac tive ex am ple of this scarce
item, Fine; 2010 PSE Cert. $750

1004 Ha 2¢ rose, type I, imperf hor i zon tally (499a), an
out stand ing left sheet mar gin block of 6 with plate num ber
7945, o.g., lightly hinged, small thin ning on top right and
bot tom right stamps, the cen ter pair is sound and choice,
de sir able po si tion piece of this scarce im per fo rate hor i zon -
tal va ri ety, V.G.-Fine, ex ceed ingly rare. $1,650
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1005 HH 2¢ deep rose, type Ia (500), top mar gin sin gle,
o.g., never hinged, very fresh, vi brant color, wide mar gins,
choice, Ex tremely Fine; 1989 PF Cert. $550

1006 (H) 2¢ deep rose, type Ia (500), spec tac u lar top
right cor ner mar gin sin gle show ing dra matic misperf
caused by pre-print ing pa per foldover dur ing the print ing
pro cess, highly unusal to see such a dra matic perf freak on
this is sue, with out gum, V.G.-Fine. $250

1007 HHa 2¢ deep rose, type Ia (500), hand some mint
block of 4, im mac u late o.g., never hinged, gor geous rich
color and clean un blem ished full orig i nal gum, an out stand -
ing mul ti ple in mar vel ous qual ity, F.-V.F. $2,200

1008 m 3¢ dark vi o let, type II, dou ble im pres sion
(502d), neat can cel, cor ner crease LL end ing in small tear
at bot tom, deep color, Fine; 2010 PSE Cert. $750

1009 Ha 5¢ blue (504), left cor ner mar gin block of 15,
show ing a dra matic dou ble row of per fo ra tions at up per left,
o.g., hinged, large ver ti cal tear through po si tions 2 and 7
due to per fo rat ing mis hap, Post Of fice tape used to re pair
perfs that had be come sep a rated be tween sec ond and third 
rows, Fine, Quite a show piece. Estimate $300 - 400

1010 HHa 5¢ blue and 6¢ red or ange (504, 506), blocks of 
4, o.g., never hinged, won der fully fresh mint blocks with
some hand some well cen tered ex am ples, vivid rich col ors,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. $182

1011 HHa 5¢ rose er ror (505), the sin gle er ror in a block of
9, o.g., never hinged, an im mac u late Post Of fice fresh ex -
am ple in pris tine mint con di tion, much more dif fi cult than
one would ex pect to find a er ror in com bi na tion block in
such im mac u late con di tion, a beau ti ful show piece with
warm rich color, Very Fine. $1,000
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1012 s 5¢ rose er ror (505), light wavy black can cel, tied 
on small piece, scarce gen u inely used 5¢ car mine color er -
ror, Fine. $1,200

1013 HHa 7¢ black (507), block of 4, o.g., never hinged,
hand some well cen tered block, bold rich color, the lower left 
stamp in par tic u lar is an out stand ing top qual ity show piece,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. $240

1014 HHa 12¢ claret brown and 13¢ ap ple green (512,
513), blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged, im pres sive well cen -
tered blocks with in cred i bly fresh col ors, care ful ex am i na -
tion should yield some out stand ing GEM qual ity sin gles,
Very Fine to Extremely Fine. $160

1015 HH/Ha 20¢ light ul tra ma rine and 30¢ or ange red
(515, 516), blocks of 4, o.g., hinged or never hinged, light
ver ti cal gum crease on right two 20c stamps, mar vel ous
fresh blocks with vivid bright col ors, some very well cen -
tered stamps that are never hinged, small hinge mark on
top right sin gles of both blocks, Very Fine. $570

1016 m 20¢ light ul tra ma rine (515), spec tac u lar top left 
cor ner mar gin ver ti cal strip of 3 with a spec tac u lar split ting
of the im ages caused by a wide pre-print ing pa per fold, in -
verted “Chi cago, Il li nois” precancels, eye catch ing ex hi bi -
tion qual ity show piece that still re tains its full orig i nal gum,
simply amazing, Fine. Estimate $500 - 750
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1017 HHa 50¢ red vi o let (517), block of 4, o.g., never
hinged, pre mium qual ity mul ti ple with in cred i bly bright
color, nicely cen tered through out with the top left stamp be -
ing a large margined GEM, very few mul ti ples of this qual ity
have sur vived due to col lec tor de mand for top qual ity sin gle
stamps, Very Fine to Extremely Fine. $480

1018 HH $1 vi o let brown (518), hand some top mar gin
part im print sin gle, o.g., never hinged (tiny nat u ral gum
skip), huge board walk mar gins and sen sa tional bright
color, an in cred i ble ex am ple of this stamp, Ex tremely Fine
to Superb. $95

1019 HHa $1 vi o let brown (518), block of 4, o.g., never
hinged, im pres sive mint block, bril liant fresh color, ex cep -
tional, Very Fine. $380

1020 HH/Ha $1 vi o let brown (518), bot tom block of 4 with
im print, o.g., 2 stamps never hinged, light nat u ral gum
crease af fects right two stamps, hand some well cen tered
ex am ple with daz zling color, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine.

$265

1021 HH 2¢ car mine, DL wa ter mark (519), o.g., never
hinged, very fresh with wide mar gins, choice, Ex tremely
Fine; 1985 and 1998 PF Certs. $850

1918-1923 Issues

1022 H 2¢ car mine, DL wa ter mark (519), o.g., bar est
trace of hinge, if at all, hand some ex am ple of this ter ri bly
elu sive stamp, beau ti ful color and im pres sion, Very Fine;
2010 P.S.E. cert. $400
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1023 HHa 2¢ car mine, DL wa ter mark (519), block of 4,
o.g., never hinged, re mark able pre mium qual ity mul ti ple, vi -
brant rich color, Very Fine. $3,400

Each stamp signed with pencil "H.E. Harris", with
accompanying note dated 2/29/52 "Checked with Mr. T of
H.E. Harris, he said it was an extra fine block of 4 and it is
worth at least $100.00 if not more", how times have
changed, 50 years later the catalog value is $3,400.00 for
4 never hinged singles, interesting lot.

1024 HH $5 deep green & black (524), o.g., never
hinged (nat u ral gum wrin kle), Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine.

$375

1025 HHa $5 deep green & black (524), block of 4, o.g.,
never hinged, lower left stamp with a tiny tear at up per left
cor ner of stamp, mag nif i cent well cen tered mul ti ple in im -
mac u late mint con di tion, ex tremely rich color, Ex tremely
Fine. $1,500

1026 ma $5 deep green & black (524), top right cor ner
mar gin block of 12 with plate no 8178 in sel vage, neat oval
can cels, gor geous block, an ex traor di narily well cen tered
mul ti ple with tre men dous eye ap peal, mi nor soil ing pres ent
in the top sel vage in mar gin only, triv ial light pa per wrin kles
of lit tle con se quence on a mul ti ple of this size, Very Fine to
Extremely Fine. $600 as three blocks

1027 HHa 1¢ dark green, Off set (525a), bot tom left cor ner 
mar gin block of 4, o.g., stamps never hinged, hinged in sel -
vage only, well cen tered with ex tra large mar gins, a won -
der ful mul ti ple of this tough color va ri ety, Ex tremely Fine.

$70

1028 HH/Ha 2¢ car mine Off set, type IV (526), at trac tive bot -
tom plate no. 10823 block of twenty, show ing a nice "ghost"
im pres sion in sel vage, Pos. 13 in the block has a small "dot" 
in the left "2" that makes it look like a mal formed "2" in this
stamp, o.g., lightly hinged on two stamps, the plate block
and 12 other stamps are never hinged, triv ial light nat u ral
gum crease af fects three stamps at left, oth er wise Very
Fine. $1,190
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1029 HH/Ha 2¢ car mine Off set, type IV (526), hand some
top plate no. 10883 block of twenty, show ing nu mer ous
"ghost" plate im pres sions along the top sel vage, an im pres -
sive plate strip with great eye ap peal, o.g., one stamp
hinged, the plate block and 13 other stamps are never
hinged, F.-V.F. $1,222

1030 HH/Ha 2¢ car mine Off set, type Va, dou ble im pres -
sion (528c), hand some bot tom right cor ner mar gin block of
4 with part ar row in sel vage, o.g., hinged on top and bot tom
stamps only, the two mid dle stamps are out stand ing well
cen tered never hinged ex am ples, im pres sive well cen tered
block with glow ing rich color, Very Fine. $470

1031 ma 2¢ car mine Off set, type Va, dou ble im pres -
sion (528c), right mar gin plate no. 12145 block of twelve,
neat black "New York" can cel la tions, out stand ing show -
piece for the ex hib i tor, small tear in sel vage at lower right
does not af fect the plate block of six, Fine.

Estimate $500 - 750
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1032 HHa 3¢ vi o let Off set, type III (529), bot tom right cor -
ner mar gin block of six, o.g., never hinged, an out stand ing
block, bot tom three stamps are ex traor di nary JUMBO
margined ex am ples, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. $47

1033 H 3¢ pur ple Off set, type IV (530), wild group of
three items that show freak mis aligned per fo ra tions, in -
cludes two sin gle stamps and a eye catch ing top sheet mar -
gin plate no. 9600 block of twenty, a lovely lit tle group, o.g.,
hinged, V.G. Estimate $200 - 300

1034 HH/H 3¢ pur ple Off set, type IV (530), eye catch ing
right mar gin plate no. 9327 strip of three, the bot tom stamp
show ing only a "Small Part Im pres sion", an amaz ing print -
ing anom aly wor thy of place ment in the fin est col lec tion,
o.g., top stamp very lightly hinged, the other two, in clud ing
the wild part printed stamp is in im mac u late never hinged
condition, Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

1035 Ha 3¢ pur ple Off set, type IV (530), misperfed
lower right cor ner mar gin block of 9 with plate no. 8997 in
sel vage, misperforated per fo ra tions caused by pre-print ing
pa per foldover af fects lower right three stamps, im pres sion
show piece, o.g., very lightly hinged, Fine.

Estimate $150 - 200
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1036 H 3¢ pur ple Off set, type IV (530), in ter est ing
group of six plate num ber sin gles, each stamp
misperforated show ing the per fo ra tions on the wrong side
of the plate num ber in the sel vage, plate no.'s in clude 9332
(2), 9334 (2), and 9339, plus there is an in ter est ing hand
drawn bot tom mar gin plate no. 8794, nice spe cial ist group
of in ter est ing plate num bers, o.g., hinge remnants, F.-V.F.

Estimate $200 - 300

1037 H 3¢ pur ple Off set, type IV (530), in ter est ing
plate study of the 3¢ Wash ing ton show ing tilted plate num -
bers, hand drwn plate num bers, dif fer ent die sizes on plate
num bers, and even re vered nu mer als in the plate num bers,
this won der ful studdy in cludes nine plate blocks of six,
eleven plate strips of three, one block of four, and four teen
sin gles, each a plate num ber po si tion show ing some quirck
in the plat ing pro cess, an in ter est ing lit tle group, o.g.,
hinged, F.-V.F. (no photo). $425

1038 Ha 3¢ pur ple Off set, type IV (530), nice group of
nine plate num ber blocks of six show ing the stage 3 re -
touched dies on this is sue, most show a plate flaw on stamp
97 from the printed panes of 400 that ne ces si tated the re -
touch, nice study group, o.g., hinged, F.-V.F. (no photo).

$333

1039 Hm 3¢ pur ple Off set, type IV (530), used and un -
used 3¢ Wash ing ton plate flaw study of well over a hun dred
ex am ples of this stamp show ing worn plates, plat ing de -
fects, and other anomolies from the poor press pro duc tion
dur ing the First World War, all neatly mounted on ex hibit
pages, an in ter est ing group, F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate

$100 - 150

1040 H 3¢ pur ple Off set, type IV, dou ble im pres sion
(530a), in ter est ing group lot of 21 ex am ples of dou ble im -
pres sions or slip (kiss) prints on the 3¢ Wash ing ton stamp,
a won der ful study group of sin gles, blocks, plate blocks,
plate strips and cov ers show ing the poor work man ship that
pro duced this war time is sue, a nice way to start an ex hibit
or ex pand on a nice col lec tion of these is sues, o.g., hinged,
F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $400 - 600

1041 HH/Ha 2¢ car mine rose, Off set imperf, type IV (532),
com plete set of cor ner mar gin blocks of 4, o.g., there are six 
nice never hinged ex am ples through out the blocks, light
nat u ral gum creases, at trac tive and im pres sive group with
ex tremely large mar gins, Ex tremely Fine. $620

1042 Ha 2¢ car mine rose, Off set imperf, type IV (532),
ar row and cen ter line blocks of 4, o.g., lightly hinged, won -
der ful group of all five po si tion blocks, deep rich col ors
through out, Ex tremely Fine. $870

1043 HH 2¢ car mine, Off set imperf, type V (533), hand -
some top sheet mar gin sin gle, o.g., never hinged, bril liant
fresh color, a beau ti ful stamp, Ex tremely Fine to Superb.

$190
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1044 ma 2¢ car mine, Off set imperf, type V (533), cen -
ter line block of 4, neat black "Benton, Har bor, Mich" cds, im -
pres sive and rarely of fered used, huge mar gins all around
in clud ing por tions of the sur round ing stamps on all sides,
cou ple tiny nat u ral in clu sion specks, Extremely Fine. $700

1045 HH/Ha 2¢ car mine, Off set imperf, type Va (534),
com plete matched set of ar row blocks of four plus the de sir -
able cen ter line block, o.g., about half the stamps are never
hinged, a par tic u larly fresh group with bril liant col ors
through out, Ex tremely Fine. $310

1046 HH/Ha 2¢ car mine, Off set imperf, type Va (534), cor -
ner mar gin blocks of 4, o.g., both top cor ner blocks are
never hinged, mag nif i cent set of matched blocks, huge
board walk mar gins on each block, won der ful rich col ors,
Ex tremely Fine. $323

1047 HH/Ha 2¢ car mine, Off set imperf, type Va (534), cen -
ter line block of 16, o.g., hinged on the four cen ter stamps,
11 ex am ples are never hinged, Pos. 9 with a small thin spot, 
not af fect ing the cen ter line block, hand some, im pres sive
mul ti ple of this size, Ex tremely Fine. $368

1048 HH/Ha 2¢ car mine, Off set imperf, type VI (534A),
com plete matched set of four cor ner mar gin blocks of four,
o.g., ten stamps are nice clean never hinged ex am ples, up -
per left and lower left cor ner mar gin blocks with ink owner's
handstamp on re verse of one stamp on each block, top right 
cor ner mar gin block with nat u ral gum creases, beau ti ful
group, Very Fine to Extremely Fine. $680
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1049 HHa 2¢ car mine, Off set imperf, type VI (534A),
cen ter line block of 4, o.g., never hinged, par tially erased
pen cil no ta tion on re verse of top two stamps left a mi nor im -
pres sion in the gum, large margined, in cred i bly fresh and
choice ex am ple with fab u lous rich color, Ex tremely Fine to
Superb. $475

1050 HH 2¢ car mine, Off set imperf, type VII (534B),
bot tom mar gin sin gle, o.g., never hinged, ver ti cal crease at
left, very fresh, se lect ap pear ance, Ex tremely Fine; 2009
PF Cert. $3,250

1051 H 2¢ car mine, Off set imperf, type VII (534B),
o.g., lightly hinged, fresh with wide mar gins, choice, Ex -
tremely Fine. $1,750

1052 s 2¢ car mine Off set, type VII, Schermack type
III perfs (534B), at trac tive ex am ple tied to piece by neat
black boxed slo gan can cel la tion along with black "Chi cago,
Ill, Aug. 16, 1921" can cel la tion, hand some well margined
pri vate vend ing coil, Very Fine. $85

1053 s 2¢ car mine Off set, type VII, Schermack type
III perfs (534B), in ter est ing pri vate vend ing coil with ex cep -
tion ally wide mar gins neatly tied on small piece by light slo -
gan can cel la tion, shows part of the next stamp from the roll
at right, Fine. $85

1054 m 3¢ Vic tory, light red dish vi o let shade (537b),
light black can cel, an ex traor di nary copy of this ex tremely
elu sive color va ri ety on the 3¢ Vic tory is sue, near per fect
cen ter ing with won der fully large mar gins on all sides, fi ery
bright true color of this of ten mis iden ti fied color va ri ety, the
high est graded ex am ple of this elu sive used stamp, ac cord -
ing to P.S.E.'s pop u la tion re port, a ri dic u lously un der val ued
stamp in this won der ful qual ity, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb;
2011 P.S.E. cert. graded XF-SUP-95. SMQ $170. $50

1055 ma 1¢ green and 2¢ car mine rose, type III, each
imperf hor i zon tally (538a, 540a), at trac tive used set of
blocks of 4, each show ing sheet mar gin at top or bot tom,
neat black tar get can cel la tions, prob a bly non-con tem po -
rary, F.-V.F. $500 as used
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1056 HH/Ha 3¢ vi o let, ro tary coil waste (541), block of 4,
o.g., bot tom two stamps are never hinged, ex tremely well
cen tered block, with the lower right stamp be ing an out -
stand ing wide margined ex am ple, bright color, very choice,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. $280

1057 ma 3¢ vi o let, ro tary coil waste (541), block of 4,
light black can cel, ex tremely elu sive used block, bright
color and sharp im pres sion, Very Fine. $260

1058 HHa 1¢ green, ro tary coil waste (545), block of 4,
o.g., never hinged, choice mint block with gor geous rich
color, right two stamps with light fin ger prints on the gum,
oth er wise a fresh mul ti ple of this tough stamp, Fine.

$1,700

1059 Ha 1¢ green, ro tary coil waste (545), block of 4,
o.g., hinge rem nants, ex tremely at trac tive block with bright
vivid color, the bot tom two stamps are par tic u larly nice with
ex tra large mar gins and beau ti ful cen ter ing, a scarce block
in this con di tion, Very Fine. $750

1060 ma 1¢ green, ro tary coil waste (545), block of 4,
neat black can cel, ex cep tion ally scarce used block, very
nice cen ter ing for this no to ri ously off cen tered is sue, lower
left stamp with tiny perf thins, and lower right stamp with triv -
ial in clu sion spot, F.-V.F. $1,050

1061 HH 2¢ car mine rose, ro tary coil waste (546), o.g.,
never hinged, in cred i ble ex am ple with huge JUMBO mar -
gins, bright vivid color, an eye catch ing show piece in a re -
mark able state of pres er va tion, Ex tremely Fine; 1990 P.F.
cert. for block of four, from which this stamp was taken, this
be ing top right stamp from the block, 2010 P.S.E. cert.

$240
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1062 ma 2¢ car mine rose, ro tary coil waste (546),
block of 4, neat black can cel la tion, an out stand ing used
block with fab u lous cen ter ing, rich vi brant color, com pletely
sound and choice, prob a bly the fin est known used block,
Ex tremely Fine; 1973 A.P.S. cert. $1,000

1063 HH $2 car mine & black (547), o.g., never hinged,
choice ex am ple with bril liant color, Very Fine. $290

1064 HH/Ha $2 car mine & black (547), top mar gin block of 4
with plate num ber, o.g., stamps never hinged, hinged in sel -
vage only, pre mium qual ity, fab u lous rich color and sharp
de tailed im pres sion, the right two stamps are par tic u larly
well cen tered ex am ples, Very Fine to Extremely Fine.

$1,160

1065 Ha $2 car mine & black (547), top mar gin block of 4
with plate no. 8177 and part ar row in sel vage, o.g., lightly
hinged, lower right stamp with small thin spot, lower left
stamp with mi nor nat u ral gum wrin kle, hand some block,
beau ti ful "cherry red" shade, Fine. $550

1066 H $2 lake & black (547a), hand some top mar gin
dou ble plate #8179 and #8177 and ar row strip of 4, o.g.,
hinged, fab u lous color and im pres sion, a de sir able mul ti ple, 
F.-V.F. $800

1067 HHa Pil grim is sue com plete (548-550), blocks of 4,
o.g., never hinged, bril liant fresh, 550 block is particulary
choice with the UL stamp su perb, Very Fine to Ex tremely
Fine. $480
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1068 HHa 5¢ Pil grim (550), block of 4, o.g., never hinged,
pris tine con di tion, deep color, LR stamp is a true GEM,  fab -
u lous block, Ex tremely Fine. $380

1922-1925 Regular Issue

1069 HH 1922-25 reg u lar is sue com plete (551-573),
com plete set of sin gles, o.g., never hinged, nicely bal anced
set with bril liant fresh col ors, F.-V.F. $1,103

1070 HH/Ha ½¢-50¢ reg u lar is sue (551//570), hand some
group of blocks of 4, out stand ing group of 19 dif fer ent up to
the 50¢ value, miss ing only the 6¢ and 14¢ val ues, a choice
group that would yield many top qual ity sin gle stamps, care -
ful ex am i na tion should be hand somely re warded on this
choice high qual ity lot, o.g., many never hinged, Very Fine
to Extremely Fine. $2,074

1071 HH/Ha 2¢ car mine (554), top right block of 6, im pres -
sive mul ti ple show ing dra matic misalligned per fo ra tion
shifts caused by preprinting pa per foldover, a fab u lous
show piece with great eye ap peal, o.g., 5 stamps never
hinged, V.G.-Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

1072 HHa 5¢ dark blue (557), plate block of 6, o.g., never
hinged, fresh and im mac u late wide top, beau ti ful rich color,
a very choice ex am ple, F.-V.F. $400
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1073 Ha 6¢ red or ange (558), block of 15, fab u lous
show piece show ing a dra matic ver ti cal misperf re sult ing in
skinny stamps in cen ter col umn and inccredibly wide ex am -
ples in the right ver ti cal row, a fab u lous print ing anomily
ready for any great ex hibit, o.g., hinge remnants, Fine.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

1074 HHa 6¢ red or ange (558), block of 4, o.g., never
hinged, beau ti ful deep rich color, an ex traor di nary top qual -
ity mul ti ple, with the lower left stamp be ing a mag nif i cent
show piece, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. $300

1075 Ha 12¢ brown vi o let (564), im pres sive left mar gin
block of 9, with dra matic misalligned per fo ra tions re sult ing
in per fo ra tions run ning through the right nu meral "12" on
each stamp, eye catch ing mul ti ple, o.g., hinged once, Fine.

Estimate $300 - 400

1076 HH 20¢ car mine rose (567), o.g., never hinged, im -
mac u late mint con di tion, a per fectly cen tered GEM with ex -
traor di narily large mar gins and deep rich color, a
re mark able top qual ity stamp, Su perb; 2008 P.S.E. cert.
graded SUP-98 (SMQ value is $1,200 in the grade of 98).

$40

1077 HH 30¢ ol ive brown (569), o.g., never hinged, ab -
so lutely gor geous well cen tered ex am ple with ex tra large
mar gins all around, bright vivid color with a sharp de tailed
im pres sion, a stamp that would please the most qual ity con -
scious col lec tor of GEM qual ity stamps, Su perb; 2008
P.S.E. cert. graded SUP-98 (SMQ val ues this stamp at
$900 in the grade of 98). $60

1078 HHa $1 vi o let black (571), plate block of 6, o.g.,
never hinged, heavy nat u ral gum bends and creases, ex -
tremely well cen tered with bril liant color, Ex tremely Fine.

$650
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1079 HH $2 deep blue (572), o.g., never hinged, board -
walk mar gins and bold rich color, an ex traor di nary top qual -
ity show piece, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; 2011 P.S.A.G.
cert. graded XF-SUP-95. $150

1080 HHa $2 deep blue (572), top mar gin ar row block of 4, 
o.g., never hinged, spec tac u lar bold rich color, the top two
stamps are well centereed GEMS, im mac u late fresh block
in pris tine mint con di tion, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine.

$600

1081 HHa $2 deep blue (572), block of 4, o.g., never
hinged, out stand ing rich color, im mac u late con di tion both
front and back, Very Fine. $600

1082 HHa $2 deep blue (572), ar row block of 4, o.g., never 
hinged, hand some and at trac tive ex am ple with bright vivid
color, F.-V.F. $600

1083 HHa $2 deep blue (572), bot tom plate block of 6,
o.g., never hinged, perf disc on bot tom right stamp, Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine. $1,200

1084 HH $5 car mine & blue (573), o.g., never hinged,
im pres sive ex am ple, beau ti fully cen tered amid gen er ous
mar gins, vivid bright col ors, im mac u late front and back, just
a great stamp, Su perb; 2008 PSE cert. graded SUP-98
(SMQ val ues this stamp at $1,200 in the grade of 98).

$220

1085 HH $5 car mine & blue (573), o.g., never hinged, in -
cred i bly fresh and choice, Ex tremely Fine. $220
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1086 HHa $5 car mine & blue (573), block of 4 with plate
num ber, o.g., never hinged, beau ti ful col ors, pris tine Post
Of fice fresh block, Very Fine. $880

1087 HHa $5 car mine & blue (573), cen ter line block of 4,
o.g., never hinged, bril liant fresh col ors, an im mac u late
fresh and choice ex am ple, Very Fine. $880

1088 HHa $5 car mine & blue (573), block of 4, o.g., never
hinged, hand some ex am ple with radaint rich col ors, im -
mac u late mint con di tion, very choice, Very Fine. $880

1089 HHa $5 car mine & blue (573), block of 4, o.g., never
hinged, bot tom right stamp with nibbed perf at bot tom along
with a mi nor perf stain, at trac tive mul ti ple with daz zling
bright col ors, a hand some ex am ple, Very Fine. $880

1090 HHa $5 car mine & blue (573), ar row block of 4, o.g.,
never hinged, bot tom right stamp with mi nor gum in clu sion,
out stand ing po si tion block with in cred i ble deep rich color, a
beau ti ful show piece, Very Fine. $880

1091 ma $5 car mine & blue (573), top right plate block of
12, rarely of fered gen u inely used plate block, ex tremely
wide top sel vage much larger than nor mally en coun tered
on this is sue, beau ti ful col ors, great eye ap peal, two di ag o -
nal creases in the up per right sel vage only, small thin spot in 
sel vage above left plate no. 14326, perf sep a ra tions as one
would expect, V.G.-Fine. Estimate $500 - 750
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1923-1998 Issues

1092 HH/Ha 1¢ and 2¢ ro tary coil waste (578-579), blocks
of 4, pre mium qual ity group of blocks, in cred i bly well cen -
tered bril liant fresh col ors, the 1¢ block left 2 stamps never
hinged, 2¢ block the bot tom 2 stamps never hinged, the elu -
sive 1¢ block in par tic u lar is in cred i bly well cen tered and
would yield Ex tremely Fine qual ity sin gles, a won der ful op -
por tu nity for any dealer look ing for top qual ity stamps, Very
Fine to Extremely Fine. $950

1093 HHa 1¢ green, ro tary (578), block of 4, o.g., never
hinged, ex tremely fresh mint, bright vivid color, F.-V.F.

$680 as singles

1094 ma 1¢ green, ro tary (578), at trac tive used block of
4, neat black can cels, a beau ti fully cen tered block with bril -
liant color, very scarce when found gen u inely used, im -
mensely un der val ued in Scott, up per left stamp with a tiny
perf tear at top left cor ner, Very Fine. $1,000

1095 HHa 2¢ car mine, ro tary (579), top plate block of 6,
o.g., never hinged, very fresh, Very Fine; 2011 PF Cert.

$1,320

1096 ma 2¢ car mine, ro tary (579), hand some used
block of 4, light black non-con tem po rary can cel la tion,
beau ti fully cen tered and choice, used blocks are ex ceed -
ingly rare, Very Fine. $1,750

1097 ma 2¢ car mine, ro tary (579), hand some top mar -
gin plate block of 6, light black can cel la tion, al though off
cen tered this plate block is in cred i bly scarce when found in
used con di tion, V.G. $2,030
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1098 HHa 1923-26 ro tary definitives com plete, perf 10
(581-591), hand some com plete set of blocks of 4, o.g.,
never hinged, hand picked for choice cen ter ing and ap pear -
ance, don't over look the lower val ues for GEM qual ity sin -
gles, an ex traor di nary set, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine.

$1,680

1099 HH/Ha 1923-26 ro tary definitives com plete, perf 10
(581-591), set of block of 4, im pres sive set with many never
hinged ex am ples through out, ex tremely well cen tered for
this no to ri ously dif fi cult se ries, with the 10¢ block be ing well
cen tered never hinged, and the lower right stamp from the
7¢ block be ing a Su perb GEM that would re tail for a huge
price, care ful ex am i na tion will prove fruit ful, Very Fine to
Extremely Fine. $1,135

1100 ma 1923-26 ro tary definitives com plete, perf 10
(581-591), ex tremely scarce used com plete set of plate
blocks of 4, 6¢ and 10¢ are precancelled, the other nice val -
ues have neat un ob tru sive can cels, un listed in Scott in used 
con di tion, cat a logs for $2,505 in mint con di tion, and these
plate blocks are a thou sand times rarer in used con di tion
than mint con di tion, a rare op por tu nity to ac quire a choice
set of used plate blocks, Very Good-Very Fine. $2,505

1101 HH 9¢ rose, ro tary (590), o.g., never hinged, mag -
nif i cent World Class GEM, ex tremely large and per fectly
bal anced mar gins, an amaz ing ex am ple of this no to ri ously
dif fi cult stamp, strong rich color, Su perb; 2007 P.S.E. cert
graded GEM-100 (SMQ val ues this stamp at $650 in the
grade of 98, which is the high est grade that the SMQ as -
signs a value to. $14

1102 H 2¢ car mine, ro tary coil waste (595), o.g., very
lightly hinged, mag nif i cent ex am ple of this no to ri ously dif fi -
cult stamp, in cred i bly well cen tered amid ex tremely large
mar gins, just a bare sug ges tion of a light hinge mark, a
spec tac u lar show piece, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; 2009
P.S.E. cert graded XF-SUP-95. SMQ $455. $250

1103 HHa 2¢ car mine, ro tary coil waste (595), block of 4, 
o.g., never hinged, im pres sive block in im mac u late mint
con di tion, gor geous rich color, this block would break out
into at trac tive sin gles, F.-V.F. $2,200 as singles

1104 HH/Ha 2¢ car mine, ro tary coil waste (595), block of 4, 
o.g., hinged at top, never hinged at bot tom, in cred i ble deep
rich color, an ex tremely fresh mul ti ple of this ter ri bly elu sive
is sue, the bot tom left stamp is a choice well cen tered mint
ex am ple, F.-V.F. $1,500
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1105 ma 2¢ car mine, ro tary coil waste (595), ex tremely
rare gen u inely used block of 4, light black can cel, beau ti ful
deep rich color, an im pres sive mul ti ple, Fine. $1,750

1106 HH 2¢ car mine lake coil (606a), pair, o.g., never
hinged, bril liant fresh, vivid color, Very Fine; 2006 PSE
Cert. $325

1107 m 5¢ Lexington-Con cord (619), light black can -
cel, won der ful well cen tered stamp with ex tremely large
mar gins, beau ti ful bright color, quite eluisve in this re mark -
able con di tion, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; 2008 P.S.E. cert.
graded XF-SUP-95.

SMQ $145

1108 HH/H White Plains sou ve nir sheet, dot in “S” va ri -
ety (630), gor geous va ri ety, from plate no. 18774, cou ple
small hinge rem nants in sel vage, with orig i nal Post Of fice
en ve lope that the orig i nal White Plains sheet were de liv -
ered in, also the orig i nal lotting sheet and large postal mail -
ing en ve lope used to ship the sheet by In sured mail (faulty
Sc #696 used for In sured mail) ac com pa nies when sold at
auc tion sale in a 1935 L.W. Hud son auc tion where it re al -
ized an im pres sive $2.00, o.g., mostly never hinged,
Extremely Fine (no photo). $450

1109 HH White Plains sou ve nir sheet (630), o.g., never
hinged, in cred i bly fresh and choice, pre mium sheet, Very
Fine. $600

1110 HH White Plains sou ve nir sheet (630), o.g., never
hinged, pris tine mint ex am ple in im mac u late con di tion, ex -
tremely fresh and choice, Fine. $600
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1111 m White Plains sou ve nir sheet (630), neatly
cancelled with "New York, Oct. 18, 1926" First Day can cel -
la tion, hand some well cen tered sheet, mi nor perf strength -
en ing along cen ter ver ti cal row of per fo ra tions, rarely seen
used sheet that would cat a log for $1800 if it was on cover, a
great item, Very Fine. $450

1112 H Kans.-Nebr. com plete (658-679), o.g., lightly
hinged, ex traor di narily well cen tered set, beau ti ful bril liant
fresh col ors. $527

1113 HH Kans. com plete (658-668), o.g., never hinged,
slight gum dis tur bance on a cou ple low val ues only, a fresh
set with sev eral se lect ex am ples, Very Fine. $479

1114 HH/Ha 1¢-1½¢ and 3¢-10¢ Kans. (658-659, 661-668),
set of blocks of 4, choice set miss ing only the 2¢ value, each 
with ra di ant rich col ors, hand some well matched and use ful, 
o.g., mostly never hinged, F.-V.F. $1,742

1115 HH 4¢ Kans. (662), o.g., never hinged, fab u lous
well cen tered ex am ple with bril liant fresh color, a GEM, Ex -
tremely Fine to Su perb. $38

1116 HH 6¢ Kans. (664), o.g., never hinged, tre men dous
ex am ple with large well bal anced mar gins, bright vivid
color, a se lect ex am ple for the most qual ity con scious col -
lec tor, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; 2011 P.S.E. cert. $55

1117 Ha 8¢ Kans. (666), bot tom left plate block of 4, o.g.,
hinged, bot tom pair never hinged, Very Fine. $700
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1118 HH/H Nebr. com plete (669-679), o.g., never hinged,
ex cept 674 lightly hinged, very fresh, at trac tive set, Very
Fine. $574

1119 HH/Ha 1¢-5¢ and 8¢-10¢ Nebr. (669//679), set of block
of 4, a gor geous set of Ne braska blocks, miss ing only 6¢-7¢ 
val ues for com ple tion, out stand ing well cen tered ex am ples
through out this dif fi cult set, there's a GEM qual ity ex am ple
in the 3c block, the 10c val ues are all well cen tered cop ies
with ex tra large mar gins, the deal ers should have a real
fight for this lot, as there are nu mer ous GEM qual ity stamps
that will grade very high if bro ken out of the blocks, a won -
der ful op por tu nity, o.g., mostly never hinged, Very Fine to
Extremely Fine. $1,704

1120 HHa 5¢ Nebr. (674), hand some top right cor ner plate
block of 4, o.g., never hinged, choice well cen tered plate
block with deep rich color, Very Fine. $425

1121 HH 10¢ Nebr. (679), o.g., never hinged, very fresh
and choice, Very Fine. $200

1122 HHa $1-$5 Presidentials (832-834), matched set of
top plate blocks of 4, o.g., never hinged, gum triv ial light
gum creaseson the $2 Har ding, hand some group of choice
plates, F.-V.F. $505

The Rare Unissued "Hat"

1123 HH 1998 (33¢) Un is sued "H" Hat, Post card Rate
(3265 var), o.g., never hinged, im pres sive ex am ple of the
un is sued "Hat Stamp", large mar gins, bril liant fresh, quite
scarce, Very Fine; with pho to copy of 2006 P.S.E. cert. for
block, from which this stamp was taken, this be ing the up -
per right stamp from the block. $5,000 (footnote)

1124 HH 1998 (33¢) "H" Hat coil, die cut, square cor -
ners (3265), o.g., never hinged, ex traor di nary ex am ple of
the un is sued "Hat' stamp, per fectly cen tered with board -
walk mar gins, among the fin est known ex am ples of this
rarely of fered stamp, des tined for the fin est col lec tion,
Superb. $5,000 (footnote)
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Airmail

1125 HH/Ha 1918 First Air mail com plete (C1-C3), set of
blocks of 4, o.g., hinged or never hinged, hand some well
cen tered ex am ples with Post Of fice fresh col ors, the C2 is
par tic u larly nice with the bot tom two stamps be ing Ex -
tremely Fine never hinged ex am ples, a very de sir able
group, Very Fine to Extremely Fine. $930

1126 HH/Ha 1923 Air mail com plete (C4-C6), set of blocks
of 4, o.g., hinged or never hinged, mar vel ous pre mium qual -
ity group of three blocks, the C5 block is hinged, the bot tom
two ex am ples on the C6 block are Ex tremely Fine mint ex -
am ples, the C4 block is a well cen tered GEM qual ity block,
a great lot for the dealer who wants to pick out the GEMS
and get them graded, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. $940

1127 HHa 1923, 8¢ dark green (C4), left mar gin plate
block of 6, o.g., never hinged, ex cep tion ally well cen tered
ex am ple with full wide sel vage at left, vivid bright color, a
beau ti ful plate, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. $350

1128 HHa 1923, 8¢ dark green (C4), bot tom plate block of
6, o.g., never hinged, at trac tive ex am ple, F.-V.F. $350

1129 HHa 1923, 24¢ car mine (C6), bot tom plate block of
6, o.g., never hinged, hand some ex am ple with rich color,
im mac u late gum with out any gum skips, a very choice
plate, F.-V.F. $3,100

1130 HH 1930, 65¢ Graf Zep pe lin (C13), choice left mar -
gin plate no. 20078 sin gle, o.g., never hinged, vivid fresh
color, Very Fine. $300

1131 HH 1930, 65¢ Graf Zep pe lin (C13), o.g., never
hinged, beau ti ful rich color, Very Fine. $300
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1132 HH 1930, $1.30 Graf Zep pe lin (C14), o.g., never
hinged (cou ple of tiny nat u ral gum skips), well margined ex -
am ple with vivid color, F.-V.F. $725

1133 m 1930, $1.30 Graf Zep pe lin (C14), neat can cel,
light creas ing, Very Fine. $375

1134 HH 1930, $2.60 Graf Zep pe lin (C15), lovely left
mar gin plate no. 20092 sin gle, o.g., never hinged, in tense
color, an im mac u late ex am ple in pris tine mint con di tion,
F.-V.F.; 1985 P.F. cert. $1,100

1135 HH 1930, $2.60 Graf Zep pe lin (C15), o.g., never
hinged, choice ex am ple with vi brant color, tiny nat u ral in clu -
sion spot shows on on back, Very Fine. $1,100

1136 HHa 1933, 50¢ “Chi cago” Zep pe lin (C18), block of
4, o.g., never hinged, bril liant fresh color, nice well
margined ex am ples, Very Fine. $360

1137 HHa 1933, 50¢ “Chi cago” Zep pe lin (C18), bot tom
plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, right two stamps with
nat u ral gum creases, at trac tive ex am ple with vi brant color,
F.-V.F. $750

1138 HH 1928, 61¢ Lindbergh book let, blue cover
(BKC1), com plete and un ex ploded, o.g., never hinged, two
fresh panes with rich col ors, Fine. $275

Special Delivery

1139 HH 1885, 10¢ blue (E1), o.g., never hinged (light
nat u ral gum bend), very fresh with beau ti ful, vi brant color,
ap peal ing ex am ple of this tough stamp, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine; 2010 PSAG Cert. $1,250
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1140 Ha 1885, 10¢ blue (E1), block of 4, o.g., small hinge 
rem nants, up per right stamp with a tiny thin spot in the hinge 
area, fab u lous well cen tered ex am ple with super color and
ra zor sharp im pres sion, tiny bits of hinge re in force the per -
fo ra tions, an im pres sive mul ti ple with cen ter ing sec ond to
none, Very Fine to Extremely Fine. $2,500

1141 Ha 1888, 10¢ blue (E2), block of 4, o.g., small hinge 
rem nant, in cred i bly fresh and choice mul ti ple with daz zling
rich color, tiny bit of hinge re in force ment keeps the bot tom 2 
stamps from be ing im mac u late never hinged ex am ples, a
gor geous block in re mark able conditon, F.-V.F. $2,250

1142 HHa 1893, 10¢ or ange (E3), block of 4, o.g., never
hinged, a hand some mul ti ple in im mac u late mint con di tion,
an in cred i ble mint state with bright vivid color, Fine.

$2,700

1143 Ha 1894, 10¢ blue, unwatermarked (E4), block of
4, o.g., small hinge rem nants, lower left stamp with light nat -
u ral gum wrin kle, at trac tive ex am ple of this rare mul ti ple,
lively rich color and sharp de tailed im pres sion, scarce as a
block, Fine. $3,900

1144 HH 1895, 10¢ blue (E5), o.g., never hinged, pris tine
con di tion, Very Fine. $475

1145 H 1895, 10¢ blue (E5), top mar gin plate num ber
and im print strip of 3, o.g., hinge rem nants (gum dis tur -
bance) (gum soaks), deep rich color, F.-V.F. $900

1146 HH/Ha 1902, 10¢ ul tra ma rine (E6), block of 4, o.g.,
hinge rem nant (2 stamps never hinged), ex tremely fresh
ex am ple of this elusiave block, beau ti ful vivid shade, Fine.

$1,510
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1147 HH 1908, 10¢ green (E7), o.g., never hinged, re -
mark able ex am ple with the deep est and rich est color imag -
in able, per fectly cen tered amid board walk mar gins, a
match less top qual ity show piece, Su perb; 2011 P.S.E. cert.

$150

1148 HH 1908, 10¢ green (E7), o.g., never hinged, lovely
ex am ple with warm rich color, a very choice stamp, Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 2011 P.S.E. cert. graded VF-XF-85. 
SMQ E7; $175. $150

1149 HH 1908, 10¢ green (E7), wide left sheet mar gin
sin gle, o.g., never hinged, fan tas tic well cen tered ex am ple
with ex traor di narily large mar gins, in cred i bly fresh and
choice, Ex tremely Fine to Superb. $150

1150 HHa 1908, 10¢ green (E7), block of 4, o.g., never
hinged, an ex traor di nary pre mium qual ity block, beau ti ful
warm rich color, im mac u late Post Of fice fresh con di tion,
one of the most im pres sive mul ti ples you'll ever see, Very
Fine to Extremely Fine. $600

1151 HH 1911, 10¢ ul tra ma rine (E8), spec tac u lar top
mar gin plate no. 5860 sin gle, o.g., never hinged, per fectly
cen tered amid huge board walk mar gins, prooflike rich
color, an amaz ing top qual ity stamp, Ex tremely Fine to
Superb. $240

1152 Ha 1911, 10¢ ul tra ma rine (E8), left block of 4 with
en graver's ini tials, o.g., hinge rem nants, ex traor di nary bold
rich color, the right two stamps are ab so lutely gor geous ex -
am ples with huge mar gins, a lovely block with great eye ap -
peal, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. $460

1153 HH 1916, 10¢ pale ul tra ma rine (E10), mag nif i cent
bot tom mar gin im print sin gle, o.g., never hinged, tiny nat u -
ral pa per in clu sion, par tially dropped out on face, per fectly
cen tered with huge JUMBO mar gins, bright vivid color and
sharp de tailed im pres sion, sim ply mag nif i cent, Su perb;
2011 P.S.A.G. cert. $700
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1154 HH/Ha 1916, 10¢ pale ul tra ma rine (E10), block of 4,
o.g., hinge rem nant (2 stamps never hinged), up per left
stamp with nibbed perfs and a trivla in clu sion in top mar gin,
in con se quen tial as the value is in the two GEM qual ity bot -
tom stamps, ex traor di nary top qual ity block, in cred i bly fresh 
and choice, the bot tom two stamps are pris tine mint ex am -
ples, the lower left stamp is a per fect GEM, all the delaer's
should be fight ing over this lot, as the break up value of the
four sin gles is huge, Extremely Fine. $2,040

Registry

1155 HH/Ha 1911, 10¢ Reg is try (F1), bot tom plate block of
6, o.g., hinge rem nant (3 stamps never hinged), up per left
stamp with faint nat u ral gum crease, pre mium qual ity ex -
am ple with full wide sel vage at bot tom, a fan tas tic well cen -
tered plate with bril liant fresh color, Very Fine. $1,800

Postage Dues

1156 H 1884, 5¢ red brown (J18), hor i zon tal pair, o.g.,
small hinge rem nant, fresh, rich color, at trac tive pair, Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 2010 PF Cert. $1,250

1157 H 1916, 1¢ rose (J59), dis turbed o.g., creases,
Fine; 2010 PF Cert. $4,500

1158 HHa 1959, 7¢ car mine rose & black, dull gum va ri -
ety (J95), L.L. P#35307 plate block of 4, o.g., never hinged,
fresh & scarce if not rare, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine.

$7,500
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1159 HHa 1959, 7¢ car mine rose & black, dull gum va ri -
ety (J95), L.L P#35307 plate block of 4, o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. $7,500

1160 HHa 1959, 7¢ car mine rose & black, dull gum va ri -
ety (J95), L.L P#35306 plate block of 4, o.g., never hinged,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. $7,500

Offices in China

1161 m 1919, 2¢ on 1¢ green//40¢ on 20¢ deep
ultamarine (K1-K7,K8a,K9-10,K12-13), neatly can celed,
few triv ial faults, K6 and K7 se at L, stamps grade very good
to very fine, scarce and de sir able group, F.-V.F. $1,835

1162 HH 1919, $2 on $1 vi o let brown (K16), o.g., never
hinged, wide mar gins, fresh and sharp, Very Fine; 2009
PSE Cert. $1,000

1163 H 1919, $2 on $1 vi o let brown (K16), o.g., lightly
hinged, fresh and choice, Ex tremely Fine; 2010 PF Cert.

$450

1164 HHa 1922, 4¢ on 2¢ car mine (K18), right mar gin
plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged, Post Of fice fresh, in im -
mac u late mint con di tion, Fine. $1,400
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Officials

1165 H 1873, 6¢ Jus tice Dept. (O28), o.g., very lightly
hinged, pris tine con di tion with lovely, bright color, at trac tive
ex am ple, se lect, Ex tremely Fine; 2010 PSE Cert. $310

1166 H 1873, $2 State Dept. (O68), o.g., hinged, lightly
soiled, in cred i ble bold rich color, well margined stamp with
tre men dous eye ap peal, Very Fine; 1990 P.F. cert.$1,800

1167 H 1873, $5 State Dept. (O69), o.g., pre vi ously
hinged, light crease and pulled perf, fresh, deep color,
scarce, Fine; 2007 PF Cert. $8,000

1168 H 1873, 90¢ War Dept. (O93), dis turbed o.g.,
lightly hinged, very fresh with huge mar gins, ex cep tional
ex am ple!, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; 2011 PSE cer tif i cate
graded 85J. $225

1169 HH 1879, 1¢ In te rior Dept. (O96), o.g., never
hinged, im mac u late mint copy of this elu sive stamp, beau ti -
ful rich color, very un der val ued in mint never hinged con di -
tion, Very Fine; 2011 P.S.E. cert. $550

1170 H 1879, 24¢ In te rior Dept. (O103), o.g., pre vi -
ously hinged, tiny picked out in clu sion at bot tom, Fine; 2007 
PF Cert. $4,500

1171 H 1879, 24¢ In te rior Dept. (O103), o.g., hinge
rem nant, thin and ton ing at top, V.G.; 2007 PF Cert.

$4,500

1172 H 1879, 90¢ Trea sury Dept. (O113), o.g., small
hinge rem nant, cou ple small thin spots, bit of pen cil writ ing
on re verse, a very ac cept able ex am ple of this ma jor rar ity,
beau ti ful color and im pres sion, a stamp that is miss ing from
even the most ad vanced col lec tion, V.G.; 2010 P.F. cert.

$5,500

1173 H 1879, 90¢ Trea sury Dept. (O113), o.g., hinge
rem nant, heavy crease and ad di tional small faults,
V.G.-Fine; 2010 PF Cert. $5,500
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Newspapers

1174 H 1875, 84¢ rose (PR22), slightly dis turbed o.g.,
F.-V.F.; 2007 PF Cert. $1,850

1175 (H) 1875 Spe cial Print ing, 24¢ pale rose (PR41),
with out gum as is sued, ex tremely at trac tive ex am ple of the
elu sive Spe cial Print ing, of which a mere 411 ex am ples
were sold, ex cep tion ally choice cen ter ing with gen er ous
mar gins, daz zling bright color, a great stamp, Very Fine;
1999 P.F. cert. $2,100

1176 (H) 1875 Spe cial Print ing, 48¢ pale rose (PR43),
with out gum as is sued, perfs trimmed away at top, at trac -
tive ex am ple of this rare News pa per stamp, only 268 were
sold, gor geous bright color and sharp clear im pres sion,
Fine; 2011 P.F. cert. $4,000

1177 H 1879, 12¢ red (PR63), o.g., pre vi ously hinged,
ex tremely at trac tive ex am ple with bold rich color, choice
well cen tered pre mium stamp, Very Fine; 2011 P.S.E. cert.

$500

1178 (H) 1879, 48¢ red (PR66), with out gum, very fresh,
beau ti ful color, choice, Ex tremely Fine; 2010 PSE Cert.

$450

1179 HH 1879, $36 In dian red (PR77), o.g., never
hinged, pris tine con di tion, F.-V.F.; 2001 PF Cert.

$850 as hinged

1180 HH 1879, $48 yel low brown (PR78), o.g., never
hinged, an ex ceed ingly scarce stamp when found in this im -
mac u late mint state, bold deep shade, a pre mium ex am ple
of this stamp, Fine; 2001 P.F. cert. $900 for hinged

1181 H 1894, 4¢ in tense black (PR92), o.g., pre vi ously 
hinged, beau ti ful ex am ple with ex tremely large mar gins and 
gor geous deep rich color, quite elu sive in this pre mium
qual ity, Very Fine; 2011 P.S.E. cert. $550
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1182 HHa 1894, 6¢ in tense black (PR93), for mer block of
4 sep a rated hor i zon tally, o.g., never hinged, pris tine con di -
tion, very scarce as a block or two pairs, would make
very sale able sin gles, F.-V.F.; 2007 PF Cert for block with
a few perf sep a ra tions at right. $40,000 as four singles

1183 H 1894, 12¢ pink (PR95), o.g., hinge rem nant,
heavy cor ner crease end ing in a small tear at up per left, and 
tiny thins, nice clean ex am ple of this rarely of fered stamp
with vivid rich color, de cent cen ter ing, V.G.-Fine; 2010 P.F.
cert. $2,600

1184 H 1894, 12¢ pink (PR95), part o.g., hinge rem -
nant, small thin at top, bril liant fresh color, choice ex am ple
of this rarely of fered stamp, Fine; 2007 P.F. cert. $2,600

1185 H 1894, 24¢ pink (PR96), o.g., hinge rem nants,
tiny thins at cen ter, a ver ti cal crease at up per right, and
reperforated at bot tom, ac cept able ex am ple of this rarely
of fered News pa per stamp, gor geous strong color and im -
pres sion, im mensely un der val ued stamp, V.G.; 2007 P.F.
cert. $3,750

1186 HH/Ha 1895, 1¢ black (PR102), hand some top left cor -
ner mar gin block of 4, o.g., left two stamps lightly hinged,
right two stamps never hinged, top left with a light di ag o nal
crease at top, hor i zon tal perfs a bit weak with some mi nor
perf sep a ra tions in sel vage, the right two stamps are spec -
tac u lar mint ex am ples in a remakable state of pres er va tion,
a beau ti ful block just wait ing to be bro ken up into mag nif i -
cent sin gle stamps, Ex tremely Fine; 2002 P.F. cert.

$1,460
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1187 H 1895, 50¢ car mine (PR107), o.g., hinged, small 
creases at top cen ter and near the bot tom, and a tiny thin
spot at left, choice at trac tively cen tered ex am ple of this
scarce News pa per stamp, in cred i ble bold rich color, a very
pleas ing ex am ple of this dif fi cult stamp, Very Fine; 2007
P.F. cert. $2,500

Parcel Post

1188 H 1913, 1¢ car mine rose (Q1), o.g., bar est trace
of hinge, an ex traor di nary ex am ple with huge even mar gins
and dead on per fect cen ter ing, a spec tac u lar show piece
grad ing out at a GEM-100, the top of the pop, Su perb; 2009
P.S.E. cert. graded GEM-100. SMQ $48 for 98

1189 HH 1913, 3¢ car mine rose (Q3), o.g., never
hinged, tre men dous copy with spec tac u lar deep rich color,
large per fectly bal anced mar gins, an amaz ing ex am ple with 
great eye ap peal, Su perb; 2011 P.S.E. cert. graded
SUP-98. SMQ $900

1190 HH/Ha 1913, 4¢ and 5¢ car mine rose (Q4-Q5), blocks
of 4, o.g., hinged or never hinged, hand some blocks with
large mar gins and daz zling rich col ors, bot tom 2 stamps are 
never hinged on the Q5, a pre mium qual ity pair of blocks,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. $380

1191 HHa 1913, 10¢ car mine rose (Q6), block of 4, o.g.,
never hinged, right two stamps with a trace of nat u ral gum
skip, im pres sive mul ti ple with prooflike color and im pres -
sion, pris tine Post of fice fresh con di tion, a beauty, Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine. $440
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1192 HH/Ha 1913, 15¢ car mine rose (Q7), bot tom plate
block of 6, o.g., stamps never hinged, hinged in sel vage
only, gor geous ex am ple with all four stamps in pris tine mint
con di tion, beau ti ful rich shade, a great plate block with just
a small hinge rem nant in the sel vage, the 4 never hinged
stamps cat a log for $760 as sin gle stamps, Very Fine.

$700

1193 HH 1913, 20¢ car mine rose (Q8), o.g., never
hinged, beau ti ful wide margined ex am ple, bril liant rich
color, a fresh and pleas ing ex am ple, Very Fine to Ex tremely 
Fine. $350

1194 HH/Ha 1913, 20¢ car mine rose (Q8), block of 4, o.g.,
hinge rem nant (2 stamps never hinged), at trac tive ex am ple
with bril liant fresh color, nice wide mar gins, the bot tom two
never hinged stamps are mag nif i cent, Very Fine. $970

1195 HH 1913, 25¢ car mine rose (Q9), hand some top
mar gin plate no. 6176 sin gle, o.g., never hinged, gor geous
rich color, a very choice stamp, Ex tremely Fine. $190

1196 HH/Ha 1913, 25¢ car mine rose (Q9), bot tom block of 4
with plate #, o.g., hinge rem nant (3 stamps never hinged),
hand some mar gin block with ra di ant rich color, lower right
stamp is hinged, the other three are mar vel ous top qual ity
mint sin gles, a won der ful op por tu nity for the dealer who
likes to of fer choice qual ity sin gles to his cli ents, Very Fine
to Extremely Fine. $640

1197 HH 1913, 75¢ car mine rose (Q11), o.g., never
hinged, ex traor di nary top qual ity ex am ple with ex tremely
large mar gins and bright vivid color, pris tine qual ity stamp,
Ex tremely Fine. $250

1198 HH 1913, 75¢ car mine rose (Q11), o.g., never
hinged, im mac u late mint con di tion, lively bright color, Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine. $250
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1199 HH 1913, 75¢ car mine rose (Q11), o.g., never
hinged, ex tremely fresh and choice, pretty stamp, Very
Fine. $250

1200 HH 1913, $1 car mine rose (Q12), o.g., never
hinged, big mar gins, se lect ex am ple, Ex tremely Fine;
2000 PF Cert. $800

1201 HHa 1913, $1 car mine rose (Q12), block of 4, o.g.,
never hinged, top left stamp with triv ial gum in clu sion, im -
mac u late mint con di tion, an in cred i bly fresh block with the
most beau ti ful deep rich rich you'll ever see, looks like it was 
just passed over the Post Of fice coun ter, a gor geous mul ti -
ple of this top value stamp, Very Fine. $3,200

Carriers & Locals

1202 Ha 1851, 1¢ Ea gle (LO2), block of 4, o.g., hinged
once, im pres sive mul ti ple with bril liant fresh color, bot tom
two stamps ap pear to be never hinged, Ex tremely Fine.

$300

1203 H City Des patch Post, 1842, 3¢ black on gray -
ish (40L1), hand some bot tom sheet mar gin sin gle, o.g.,
very lightly hinged, light ver ti cal crease in the ex treme lower
left mar gin and in the sel vage, and some ex tra ne ous gum
on Wash ing ton's chest, ex tremely large mar gins, par tic u -
larly at top and right, ex ceed ingly fresh and choice ex am ple
of this pop u lar stamp, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 2010
P.F. cert. $375

Postal Stationery

1204 ) 1853, 3¢ red, die 4 (U7), red Canadaigua, NY
can cel, backflap tear, Fine. $325

1205 H 1853, 6¢ green (U13), un used, hand some full
cor ner, 45 x 45mm, vivid color, faint pen cil no ta tion at up per
right, Ex tremely Fine. $350
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1206 H 1855, 10¢ green, die 1 (U15), cut square, un -
used, mag nif i cent huge margined full cor ner mea sur ing 49
x 54mm, an ex traor di nary GEM qual ity ex am ple of this elu -
sive cut square with fab u lous rich color and sharp de tailed
im pres sion, des tined for the fin est collection, Superb.

$550

1207 H 1855, 10¢ green, die 2 (U17), cut square, un -
used, at trac tive ex am ple, 36 x 38mm, sub tle light ton ing
along lower half, barely noticable, Very Fine. $475

1208 H) 1855, 10¢ green on buff, die 2 (U18), en tire,
light band of ton ing, F.-V.F. $600

1209 H) 1855, 10¢ pale green on buff, die 2 (U18a), en -
tire, Wells Fargo frank, cou ple triv ial specks at bot tom, oth -
er wise Very Fine, cut square cat $375. $650

1210 m 1860, 3¢+1¢ red & blue on buff (U29), cut
square, fancy star in cir cle can cel la tion, eye catch ing, mea -
sur ing 48 x 34mm, mild cor ner crease along up per left cor -
ner, Very Fine. $250

1211 H 1860, 10¢ green on buff (U33), cut square, un -
used, choice ex am ple of this rarely of fered cut square, 23 x
27mm, bright vivid color, ex tremely un der val ued, F.-V.F.

$1,700
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1212 H 1861, 12¢ red & brown on buff (U42), cut
square, un used, spec tac u lar ex am ple, full cor ner mea sur -
ing 46 x 42mm, bril liant fresh col ors, im mac u late show piece 
for the fin est col lec tion, Superb. $225

1213 H 1861, 40¢ black & red on buff (U45), cut
square, un used, hand some full cor ner, 47 x 44mm, ab so -
lutely gor geous rich col ors, two tiny ink "dots" show at bot -
tom far from de sign, and could eas ily be trimmed away still
leav ing a top qual ity full cor ner, Ex tremely Fine. $450

1214 H 1864, 2¢ black on buff, die 3 (W51), cut
square, choice un used con di tion, slight hinge rem nant re -
mains, nice mar gins mea sur ing 38 x 38mm, vivid color and
im pres sion, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. $500

1215 H 1865, 12¢ brown on buff (U68), cut square, un -
used, small hinge rem nant, hand some full cor ner mea sur -
ing 46 x 44mm, vi brant color, very choice, Ex tremely Fine.

$300

1216 H) 1870, 10¢ ol ive black (U89), en tire, bright white
pa per with mi nor in di ca tions of mount ing, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine. $1,350

1217 H 1870, 24¢ pur ple on am ber (U100), cut square, 
un used, ex traor di nary ex am ple, this be ing a mag nif i cent
full cor ner with the deep est and rich est color imag in able,
mea sures 43 x 45mm, show piece des tined for the fin est
collection, Superb. $250
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1218 H 1870, 24¢ pur ple on cream (U101), cut square, 
un used, small hinge rem nant re mains, ex cep tional full cor -
ner that mea sures 41 x 42mm, quite hand some and at trac -
tive, Ex tremely Fine. $325

1219 H 1870, 30¢ black on am ber (U103), cut square,
un used, at trac tive full cor ner, 41 x 42mm, daz zling rich
color, im pres sive show piece, Ex tremely Fine to Superb.

$300

1220 H 1870, 90¢ car mine on am ber (U106), cut
square, un used, small hinge rem nant re mains, beau ti ful full 
cor ner with fab u lous deep rich color, mea sures 39 x 42mm,
a beau ti ful full cor ner, Ex tremely Fine to Superb. $350

1221 H 1874, 1¢ dark blue on cream, die 1 (U110), cut
square, un used, ex tremely scarce ex am ple, a choice full
cor ner mea sur ing 33 x 35mm, beau ti ful rich color, Very
Fine. $1,500

1222 H) 1874, 2¢ brown on am ber, die 3 (U133), en tire, 
Very Fine, cut square cat $525, ex-Lilly. UPSS 308. $675

1223 ) 1876, 2¢ ver mil ion on am ber, die 7 (U154), en -
tire, Mar shall, Tex use to St. Louis, Very Fine. $175

1224 H) 1881, 2¢ ver mil ion on ma nila, die 8 (W158),
en tire, very clean and fresh, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine.

$200
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1225 H) 1881, 3¢ green, die 3 (U168), en tire, triv ial mark 
far from in di cia, nor mal wear, Na tional Bank of Boston im -
print, F.-V.F., Ex tremely Rare, only four known,
ex-Barkhausen, Marcus White. UPSS 449. $5,000

1226 H) 1874, 3¢ green on am ber, die 3 (U169), en tire,
triv ial edge ton ing, oth er wise Very Fine, cut square cat
$600. $975

1227 H 1875, 5¢ blue on fawn, die 1 (U176), cut
square, hand some full cor ner, mea sur ing 42 x 43mm, at -
trac tive and fresh, Ex tremely Fine. $175

1228 H 1874, 15¢ or ange on cream (U200), cut
square, un used, won der fully fresh and choice, 36 x 38mm,
quite an elu sive cut square, Very Fine. $700

1229 H 1874, 24¢ pur ple (U201), cut square, un used,
in cred i bly fresh and choice full cor ner mea sur ing 40 x
41mm, gor geous color and im pres sion, Ex tremely Fine.

$190

1230 H 1875, 30¢ black on cream (U206), cut square,
un used, beau ti fully well bal anced ex am ple mea sur ing 36 x
40mm, vivid color and a sharp clear im pres sion, Ex tremely
Fine to Superb. $400

1231 H 1875, 90¢ car mine on cream (U213), cut
square, un used, hand some ex am ple of this rarely offereed
cut square, 32 x 33mm, vi brant color, signed "George
Sloane" in pen cil on re verse, Very Fine. $1,650

1232 H 1882, 5¢ brown on fawn (U226), cut square,
un used, choice ex am ple mea sur ing 33 x 36mm, in tense
color, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. $375

1233 H 1884, 2¢ red (U240), cut square, un used, at -
trac tive full cor ner mea sur ing 41 x 41mm, ex tremely fresh,
Ex tremely Fine. $100
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1234 H 1884, 2¢ red on am ber (U244), cut square, un -
used, mag nif i cent full cor ner, 41 x 41mm, beautfiful rich
color, an out stand ing ex am ple, Ex tremely Fine. $350

1235 H 1884, 2¢ red on blue (U245), cut square, un -
used, out stand ing full cor ner mea sur ing 40 x 40mm, won -
der ful state of pres er va tion, Ex tremely Fine. $500

1236 H 1884, 2¢ red on fawn (U246), cut square, un -
used, lovely ap pear ing full cor ner, mea sures 41 x 43mm,
faint trace of a ver ti cal crease at right barely shows on face,
oth er wise a fresh and at trac tive ex am ple of this ter ri bly elu -
sive full cor ner, Very Fine. $450

1237 H 1884, 2¢ red (U247), cut square, un used, ex -
tremely at trac tive ex am ple of this rare and un der val ued cut
square, 30 x 35mm, miss ing from even the most ad vanced
cut square col lec tions, Very Fine. $3,500

1238 H) 1884, 2¢ brown (U273), un used en tire,
Wellington Ohio cor ner card, Very Fine, ex-Marcus White.
UPSS 755. $400

1239 H 1887, 2¢ green on ma nila, die 3 (U322), cut
square, un used, hand some well bal anced full cor ner, 42 x
44mm, lovely deep rich color, Ex tremely Fine. $275

1240 H 1887, 2¢ green on am ber ma nila, die 3 (U323), 
cut square, un used, gor geous full cor ner mea sur ing 40 x
46mm, bril liant color, and out stand ing top qual ity ex am ple,
Ex tremely Fine. $500

1241 H 1887, 90¢ pur ple on ma nila (U346), cut
square, un used, fab u lous full cor ner, 43 x 46, with the deep -
est and rich est color you'll ever see, just spec tac u lar, Ex -
tremely Fine to Superb. $100
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1242 H 1907, 5¢ black on blue, die 2, color er ror
(U418c), cut square, un used, an out stand ing full cor ner
with ex tremely large mar gins, mea sur ing 42 x 47mm, trace
of mi nor ton ing barely vis i ble at right is of lit tle or no con se -
quence on a cut square of thia ma jor im por tance, a rar ity
miss ing from even the most ad vanced cut square col lec -
tions, Ex tremely Fine to Superb, Ex-Lilly. $3,000

1243 H 1917, 3¢ car mine on blue, die 5, color er ror
(U439g), cut square, un used, out stand ing full cor ner, 45 x
45mm, per fectly bal anced mar gins, gor geous color and im -
pres sion, Ex tremely Fine to Superb. $325

1244 H) 1920, 1¢ on 2¢ car mine on white, Die 134(A),
Type 7A sur charge in black, in tended for postal card
(UPSS 3039-19), un used en tire, Very Fine. UPSS

$700

1245 H) 1920, 2¢ on 3¢ dark vi o let, die 5, dou ble sur -
charge (U446b), un used en tire, light dis col or ation far from
in di cia, oth er wise Very Fine, ex-Barkhausen. UPSS 2737a
(no photo). $350

1246 H 1920, 2¢ on 1¢ green, die 1 (U452), cut square,
un used, spec tac u lar top qual ity full cor ner mea sur ing 47 x
43mm, an im mensely rare cut square wor thy of place ment
in the fin est col lec tion, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb, Rare. 

$3,750

1247 H) 1920, 2¢ on 2¢ car mine, die 3 (U453), un used
en tire, light in ter nal wrin kle, far from in di cia, Very Fine and
at trac tive, cut square cat $5,000, Ex tremely Rare.  UPSS
2812; $8,500. $8,000

1248 H 1920, 2¢ on 2¢ car mine, die 1 (U453a), full cor -
ner cut square, very bright and fresh, 43x45mm, choice ex -
am ple of this scarce item, un used, Ex tremely Fine; 2010
PF Cert. $5,000
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1249 H) 1920, 2¢ on 2¢ car mine on blue, die 6
(U453B), un used en tire, light edge wear, truly triv ial, oth er -
wise fresh and Very Fine, cut square cat $3000, very rare. 
UPSS 2815; $4,500. $3,750

1250 H 1920, 2¢ on 2¢ car mine on ori en tal buff, die 6
(U453C), cut square, un used, mar vel ous full cor ner, 40 x
42mm, sen sa tional ex am ple of this rar ity, of which few
come close to the qual ity of the ex am ple of fered here, des -
tined for the fin est col lec tion, Extremely Fine. $2,500

1251 H 1920, 2¢ on 2¢ car mine, die 5 (U454b), un used 
en tire, small tear along backflap, light ton ing, mostly on the
re verse, oth er wise Very Fine, ex tremely scarce, ex
Barkhausen. UPSS 2826. $650

1252 H 1920, 2¢ on 2¢ car mine on ori en tal buff, die 2
(U456), cut square, un used, nice big mar gins, 46 x 45mm,
vivid color, ex cep tional, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. $350

1253 H 1920, 2¢ on 2¢ car mine on blue, die 8 (U457),
cut square, un used, nice big mar gins, 46 x 46mm, hand -
some cut square with bold rich color, Ex tremely Fine to Su -
perb. $400

1254 H 1920, 2¢ on 4¢ choc o late (U462), cut square,
un used, an out stand ing full cor ner, 46 x 46mm, ex cep tion -
ally scarce ex am ple of this in mar vel ous con di tion, Ex -
tremely Fine to Superb. $625

1255 H 1920, 2¢ on 4¢ choc o late on am ber (U463),
cut square, un used, at trac tive wide cut mar gins, 44 x
46mm, quite a scarce cut square, nat u ral pa per in clu sion at
top, Ex tremely Fine; 2002 P.F. cert. $1,250
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1256 H) 1920, 2¢ on 4¢ black (U463A), un used en tire,
im mac u late and Very Fine cut square cat $1,400, Very
Scarce.  UPSS 2816; $2,500. $2,000

1257 H 1920, 2¢ on 5¢ blue (U464), cut square, un -
used, hand some ex am ple of this ter ri bly elu sive over print,
44 x 38mm, scarce and un der val ued, small preprinting pa -
per fold, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 2002 P.F. cert.

$1,400

1258 H) 1920, 2¢ on 5¢ blue (U464), un used en tire, ti ni -
est speck of dis col or ation at top edge of in di cia, truly triv ial,
oth er wise fresh and Very Fine. UPSS 2913-23; $2,500.

$2,000

1259 H 1920, 2¢ on 1¢ green, die 1 (U465), cut square,
un used, nice big mar gins mea sur ing 44 x 49mm, in cred i bly
fresh and choice, truly ex cep tional qual ity, Ex tremely Fine.

$1,400

1260 H) 1920, 2¢ on 2¢ car mine, die 1 (U466A), un -
used en tire, light ag ing in cludes in di cia, oth er wise Very
Fine, cut square cat $900. UPSS 2932-19-10-57; $1,875.

$1,600

1261 H 1920, 2¢ on 3¢ green, die 2 (U467), cut square,
un used, choice full cor ner, 39 x 44mm, bril liant fresh, Very
Fine. $425

1262 H 1920, 2¢ on 1¢ dark vi o let, die 1 (U474), cut
square, un used, im pres sive full cor ner, 42 x 42mm, ex -
tremely in tense color with a sharp clear im pres sion, scarce
like this, Ex tremely Fine. $300
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1263 H 1920, 2¢ on 1¢ on 3¢ dark vi o let on am ber
(U475), cut square, un used, gor geous full cor ner with ex tra
large mar gins, 50 x 52mm, beau ti ful rich shade, Ex tremely
Fine. $300

1264 H) 1920, 2¢ on 3¢ dark vi o let on am ber, die 1
(U476), un used en tire, Duncan Na tional Bank, Duncan OK
cor ner card, printed ad on re verse "The bank that deals in
ser vice and cour tesy", Very Fine, cut square cat $300.
UPSS 3018-19. $475

1265 H 1920, 2¢ on 3¢ dark vi o let on am ber (U478),
cut square, choice full cor ner, 42 x 41mm, ex tremely fresh,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. $300

1266 H) 1920, 2¢ on 3¢ dark vi o let, die 5 (U479), un -
used en tire, pen cil era sure, in di ca tions of pre vi ous mount -
ing (hinges), Very Fine, scarce, ex-Hind; signed Phil Ward,
Jr. UPSS 3033; $650. $550

1267 H) 1920, 2¢ on 3¢ dark vi o let (U480), un used en -
tire, light pa per dis col or ation at far left, oth er wise fresh and
Very Fine, cut square cat $6,000, ex tremely rare; signed JM 
Bartels. UPSS 3038; $8,500. $8,000

1268 ) 1925, ½¢ Paid, Santa Rosa Pro vi sional Sur -
charge type 10, 1¢ ol ive green on white (UPSS 3253),
Die 127(A), used en tire, mu sic sta tio ner and school sup ply
cor ner card, Very Fine. UPSS $450
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1269 H) 1925, 1½¢ on 2¢ green (U486), un used en tire,
light fa cial dis col or ation, truly triv ial and away from in di cia,
oth er wise fresh and Very Fine, Rare.  UPSS 3078. $1,750

1270 H) 1925, 1½¢ on 2¢ green on am ber (U487), un -
used en tire, slight est traces of dis col or ation, triv ial and
would not af fect the in di cia, oth er wise Very Fine, a cut
square cat a logs $1,400, scarce.  UPSS 3079. $1,850

1271 H) 1925, 1½¢ on 2¢ green (U488), un used en tire,
Very Fine, cut square cat $625, rare.  UPSS 3080; $1,300.

$1,000

1272 H 1925, 1½¢ on 1¢ green on ori en tal buff, die 2
(U492), cut square, un used, im pres sive full cor ner mea sur -
ing 45 x 47mm, ex tremely fresh, rarely found in such nice
con di tion, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb, Ex-Barlkhausen.

$500

1273 H 1925, 1½¢ on 2¢ car mine, die 1 (U502), cut
square, un used, ex cep tion ally large margined full cor ner,
51 x 51mm, bril liant fresh color, sim ply out stand ing, Ex -
tremely Fine to Superb. $300

1274 H 1925, 1½¢ on 2¢ car mine on ori en tal buff
(U503), cut square, un used, ex cep tional large margined
ex am ple, 51 x 52mm, ex tremely in tense color, a beauty,
Ex tremely Fine to Superb. $300
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1275 H 1925, 1½¢ on 2¢ car mine on blue, die 1
(U504), cut square, un used, per fectly bal anced full cor ner,
mea sur ing 44 x 44mm, hand some ex am ple of this ter ri bly
elu sive cut square in im mac u late con di tion, Ex tremely Fine
to Superb. $450

1276 H 1925, 1½¢ on 1½¢ brown, die 1 (U505), cut
square, un used, spec tac u lar top qual ity full cor ner, huge
mar gins mea sur ing 62 x 50mm, an ex traor di nary ex am ple
des tined for the fin est col lec tion, Ex tremely Fine to Superb.

$500

1277 H 1925, 1½¢ on 1½¢ brown on blue, die 8
(U506), cut square, un used, mar vel ous top qual ity full cor -
ner, 51 x 52mm, with im pres sive deep rich color only stronly
blued pa per, Ex tremely Fine to Superb. $500

1278 H) 1925, 1½¢ on 1¢ green (U508A), un used en -
tire, soiled and writ ing on re verse and torn up per left, in di cia
un af fected and would pro vide a large cut square which cat -
a logs $4,750, ex tremely rare.  UPSS 3186-size 10; $7,000.

$6,750

1279 H 1925, 1½¢ on 1¢ green on am ber (U511), cut
square, un used, won der ful top qual ity full cor ner, 42 x
42mm, ex tremely fresh and choice, Ex tremely Fine. $250

1280 H 1925, 1½¢ on 2¢ car mine, die 1 (U520), cut
square, won der ful full cor ner mea sur ing 45 x 45mm, hand -
some ex am ple of this eluisve cut square, Ex tremely Fine to
Superb. $350
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1281 H 1958, 6¢ + 1¢ or ange, die 2a (UC27-29), cut
square, un used, hand some group of three dif fer ent, in clud -
ing die 2a, 2b, and 2c, each a large margined full cor ner
measing 92 x 66mm, im pres sive group of the three dif fer ent 
dies, Ex tremely Fine to Superb. $475

1282 H Post Of fice Dept., 1873, 3¢ black (UO3), cut
square, fresh and sharp ex am ple of this rare item, a key
stamp for the cut square col lec tor, this op por tu nity to ac -
quire this stamp should not be missed, un used, F.-V.F.;
2007 PF Cert. $42,500

1283 H) Post Of fice Dept., 1874, 6¢ black (UO13), un -
used en tire; signed E. Stern. $5,750

1284 H War Dept., 1873, 3¢ dark red on cream
(UO22), cut square, out stand ing ex am ple of this scarce cut
square, 36 x 40mm, bright vivid color, rarely co mes this
nice, Ex tremely Fine. $1,000

1285 H War Dept., 1873, 2¢ ver mil ion (UO32), cut
square, bril liant fresh ex am ple, 32 x 36mm, bold rich color
and im pres sion, Ex tremely Fine. $500

1286 H War Dept., 1873, 2¢ ver mil ion on ma nila
(WO33), cut square, un used, an ab so lutely spec tac u lar full
cor ner of this tough Of fi cial wrap per, huge board walk mar -
gins mea sur ing 58 x 51mm, a show piece de serv ing place -
ment in the fin est collection, Superb. $225

1287 H War Dept., 1873, 6¢ ver mil ion on cream
(UO38), cut square, at trac tive full cor ner, 54 x 46mm, just a
hint of ton ing along the wide left side that could eas ily be
trimmed away, Ex tremely Fine. $575
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1288 H War Dept., 1873, 15¢ ver mil ion (UO41), cut
square, gor geous full wide cor ner, 49 x 52mm, gor geous
fresh color and sharp de tailed im pres sion, fan tas tic state of
pres er va tion, Ex tremely Fine to Superb. $300

1289 H War Dept., 1873, 24¢ ver mil ion (UO42), cut
square, un used, choice full cor ner, 40 x 41mm, lively bright
color, pretty and quite elu sive, Very Fine. $450

1290 H War Dept., 1873, 30¢ ver mil ion (UO43), cut
square, un used, at trac tive full cor ner, 40 x 40mm, with vivid
color, Very Fine. $500

1291 H War Dept., 1875, 1¢ red on am ber (UO45), cut
square, un used, at trac tive ex am ple of this ex tremely rare
Of fi cial cut square, 34 x 35mm, vivid color and im pres sion,
F.-V.F. $1,000

1292 H War Dept., 1875, 6¢ red on cream (UO58), cut
square, un used, well margined full cor ner, 44 x 47mm, ex -
cep tional ex am ple with great eye ap peal, Ex tremely Fine to
Su perb. $225

1293 H War Dept., 1875, 10¢ red (UO59), cut square,
un used, bril liant fresh ex am ple, 37 x 38mm, nicely bal -
anced mar gins, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. $250

1294 H War Dept., 1875, 12¢ red on am ber (UO62),
cut square, un used, lovely ex am ple of this elu sive cut
square, 41 x 45mm, min ute toned "speck" atlong right side
mar gin, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. $800
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1295 H War Dept., 1875, 12¢ red on cream (UO63),
cut square, un used, at trac tive full cor ner, 36 x 37mm, bril -
liant fresh color, a very elu sive cut square, Very Fine.

$700

1296 H War Dept., 1875, 15¢ red on am ber (UO65),
cut square, un used, gor geous top qual ity ex am ple of this
ter ri bly eluisve cut square, 38 x 40mm, a beau ti ful item, Ex -
tremely Fine. $950

1297 H War Dept., 1875, 30¢ red on am ber (UO68),
cut square, un used, choice ex am ple of this scarce War
Dept. cut square, 33 x 36mm, beau ti ful rich color, ex cep -
tional ex am ple, Very Fine. $925

1298 H) War Dept., 1875, 30¢ red on cream (UO69),
un used en tire, im mac u late qual ity for larger item, two in clu -
sion specks far from in di cia, cut square cat $950, rare,
ex-Marcus White. UPSS WD138; $1,500. $1,350

1299 H 1873, 1¢ brown on buff (UX1), cut square, un -
used, light stain ing from mount ing on re verse cor ners, oth -
er wise scarce, Very Fine. $400

1300 Hm Mostly mint pre mium qual ity cut square col -
lec tion, won der ful old time col lec tion with many scarcer
items, and qual ity well above av er age (many of the cut
squares are full cor ners), 90% are mint, better in -
cludes(mint un less noted) U12 full cor ner, U16, U28,
U31(used), U43 full cor ner, U44, U66, U67 full cor ner,
U69-73, U90-98, U99 full cor ner, U104 full cor ner, U105 &
107 full cor ner, W126 full cor ner, U195-199, U202-205,
U207, U208-210, U212, U214-217, and con tin ues, lack ing
only the rareties, of fi cials in clude UO14-17, UO26,
UO28-29, UO39-40, UO44, WO46-57, again many with full
cor ners, this col lec tion would be dif fi cult to du pli cate in to -
day's mar ket, a fab u lous op por tu nity, please in spect Scott
cat $25,000+, generally F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate

$5,000 - 7,500

1301 m In tact col lec tion of 19th & 20th cen tury cut
squares with se lected can cels, com pre hen sive and in -
cludes color (green, blue, brown, red pur ple, vi o let, in digo
and ma genta), free, paid all, Wells Fargo, rail road, towns,
ter ri tori als, dates, stars, nu mer ous fancy de signs, let ters,
stars, an chor, confed use, etc., some better cut squares not 
taken into the val u a tion, wor thy of in spec tion, gen er ally
F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1302 Hm) Postal en tire col lec tion, nice clean lot of postal 
en tires, most mint, better in cludes U218-19, U221, UO9,
UO23, UO28, U481b, W137, also in cludes two par tial al bi -
nos, two es says, ex cel lent lot to break up, please in spect,
gen er ally F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $400 - 600
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1303 E US INT REV, green, over all de sign vi gnette,
with out cen ter, af fixed to file folder with ad di tional in for ma -
tion on folder it self, in tri cately en graved ex am ple show ing
great de tail, plate #928, "N S no 1O13" all at top, Very Fine,
ex Con ti nen tal Bank Note Company. Estimate $500 - 750

1304 E US INTERNAL REVENUE, 4¢, green, over all
de sign, af fixed to file folder with ad di tional in for ma tion on
folder it self, in tri cately en graved ex am ple show ing great de -
tail, plate #926, "N S no 1O1O" all at top, Very Fine, ex Con -
ti nen tal Bank Note Company. Estimate $500 - 750

1305 (H) 1871, 6¢ Pro pri etary, perf'd (R31), un used,
small faults, V.G.-Fine. $2,000

1306 H 1871, 2¢ blue & black, cen ter in verted
(R104a), cut can cel, ex tremely at trac tive ex am ple of this
immensly rare in verted cen ter, bril liant fresh color, won der -
ful eye ap peal, Fine. $5,000

1307 m 1871, 5¢ blue & black, cen ter in verted
(R107a), neat un ob tru sive manu script can cel la tion along
with an ad di tional em bossed "square of grids" that does not
break the pa per, a rare sound in verted cen ter with bold rich
col ors, won der fully hand some ex am ple of this rar ity,
V.G.-Fine; 2009 P.F. cert. $3,500

1308 m 1871, 5¢ blue & black, cen ter in verted
(R107a), neat manu script can cel la tion dated "Jun 13,
1872", a choice and hand some ex am ple of this rare Rev e -
nue stamp with in verted cen ter, two light cor ner creases at
up per left cor ner, along with two hor i zon tal creases,
V.G.-Fine. $3,500
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1309 m 1871, 50¢ blue & black, cen ter in verted
(R115b), neat manu script can cel la tion, im pres sive ex am -
ple of this scarce in verted cen ter, slight ver ti cal crease
along up per left corner, Fine. $1,250

1310 m 1871, 50¢ blue & black, cen ter in verted
(R115b), light manu script can cel la tion, at trac tive in verted
cen ter with bril liant fresh color, tiny nat u ral in clu sion spot at
cen ter shows on front and re verse of stamp, F.-V.F.

$1,250

1311 m 1871, 50¢ blue & black, cen ter in verted
(R115b), pair, neat manu script can cel la tion, in cred i bly
scarce in verted cen ter pair, fan tas tic deep rich col ors, pro -
fes sion ally re paired punched tri an gle shaped holes in both
stamps, hard to de tect ex cept in fluid, F.-V.F. $2,500

The Rare "Persian Rug"

1312 m 1871, $500 “Per sian Rug” (R133), manu script
"Hoboken OCT 2/71 Geo. F. Cham bers, Sec re tary, M & E
RR Co" can cel, an ex cep tion ally fresh and sharp ex am -
ple of this rare stamp in out stand ing con di tion, light
hor i zon tal crease, Very Fine; 1996 PF Cert. $16,000
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1313 HH Doc u men tary, 1940, $20 car mine (R305A),
o.g., never hinged, pris tine con di tion and beau ti fully cen -
tered, out stand ing ex am ple in ev ery re spect, Su perb;
2004 PSE Graded Cert. (Superb 98). $2,500

1314 (H) Doc u men tary, 1954, $1,000 car mine (R684a), 
book let pane of 4, with out gum as is sued. $1,200

1315 m Ayer & Co., 4¢ ver mil ion, old pa per (RS13a),
small thins and edge faults, cut to shape, deep color, clear
im pres sion, miss ing from Joyce, Tolman and Cunlife sales,
an ex ceed ingly rare stamp that sel dom ap pears for sale. 

$10,000

1316 HH Mo tor Ve hi cle Use, Com plete Set
(RV1-RV53), com plete set of sin gles, im pres sive group of
53 dif fer ent com pris ing a com plete mint set of these elu sive
rev e nue stamps, pris tine mint con di tion with vi brant col ors
rarely seen, ex tremely scarce when found as a com plete
set, quite rare when found in this re mark able state of pres -
er va tion, a won der ful op por tu nity to ac quire the com plete
run in a sin gle pur chase, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F.

$2,638
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1317 HH 1934, $1 Mal lards (RW1), top sin gle with plate
num ber, o.g., never hinged (nat u ral gum wrin kle and small
nat u ral gum skips), beau ti fully cen tered with big mar gins,
fresh and choice, Ex tremely Fine to Superb. $800

1318 s 1934, $1 Mal lards (RW1), af fixed to 1934 Mich i -
gan Res i dent Hunt ing and Trap ping li cense, scarce, Fine.

$150

1319 HH 1935, $1 Can vas backs (RW2), o.g., never
hinged, pris tine con di tion, Very Fine. $800

1320 H 1937, $1 Scaup Ducks (RW4), o.g., lightly
hinged, ex tremely well cen tered, very choice, Ex tremely
Fine. $170

1321 HH 1939, $1 Green-Winged Teals (RW6), bot tom
mar gin plate no. 141428 sin gle, o.g., never hinged, light
nat u ral gum creases typ i cal of this is sue, at trac tive ex am ple 
with bright vivid color, Very Fine. $275

1322 HH 1941, $1 Ruddy Ducks (RW8), bot tom mar gin
plate no. 146271 sin gle, o.g., never hinged, board walk mar -
gins, nat u ral gum skips typ i cal of this is sue, oth er wise a gor -
geous ex am ple of this stamp, Ex tremely Fine. $275
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1323 HHa 1961, $3 Mal lards (RW28), top left plate block
of 4, o.g., never hinged, hand some well cen tered ex am ple
with bril liant fresh color, a pre mium plate, Ex tremely Fine.

$525

1324 HHa 1962, $3 Pin tail Drakes (RW29), bot tom left
plate block of 4, o.g., never hinged, won der ful bold rich col -
ors, an ex tremely fresh and at trac tive ex am ple of this tough
plate, Very Fine. $600

1325 HHa 1963, $3 Brants (RW30), bot tom left plate block 
of 4, o.g., never hinged, hand some ex am ple with vivid col -
ors, well cen tered and very choice, Ex tremely Fine. $500

1326 HHa 1964, $3 Nene Geese (RW31), top right plate
block of 6, o.g., never hinged, out stand ing ex am ple of this
scarce Duck plate, fab u lous rich col ors, ex tremely fresh
and im mac u late, Very Fine. $2,000

1327 HHa 1965, $3 Can vas back Drakes (RW32), bot tom
right plate block of 4, o.g., never hinged, par tic u larly fresh
well cen tered plate with deep rich color, Ex tremely Fine.

$500
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1328 HHa 1966, $3 Whis tling Swans (RW33), top left
plate block of 4, o.g., never hinged, bril liant fresh col ors, im -
mac u late both front and back, an in cred i bly well cen tered
plate, Ex tremely Fine to Superb. $550

1329 HH 1997, $15 Can ada Geese (RW64), o.g., never
hinged, per fec tion, an ex traor di nary ex am ple, Su perb;
2006 P.S.E. cert. graded SUP-98. SMQ $110. $33

1330 HH Mas sa chu setts, 1974-1986, Com plete Book -
lets (1-13), con tain ing 24 of each stamp, o.g., never
hinged, Very Fine (no photo). $4,272 as singles

Postal Savings and Other
Back-of-the-Book

1331 HH Postal Sav ings, 1940, $1 gray black (PS10),
o.g., never hinged, fresh and choice, Ex tremely Fine; 2011
PF Cert. $225

1332 H War Sav ings, 1920, $5 or ange on green
(WS6), o.g., very lightly hinged, ex pertly painted over in clu -
sion spot, at trac tive $5 War Sav ings stamp with ra di ant
color and im mac u late fresh full orig i nal gum, very rare
stamp, F.-V.F. $4,250

1333 H Sou ve nir cards stock, sev eral hun dred, quan -
ti ties from a few to maybe 50 of an item, better in cludes
SC2(x2), SC3(x2), SC5(x3), SC7(x9) and a few hun dred up 
to SC17, in one box, sec ond box has sin gle from
SC2//SC110, and 50+ SC15, ex cel lent lot for the internet
trader/re tailer, ex cel lent en grav ings on each card in clud ing
bank notes, gen er ally F.-V.F. (no photo). Estimate $100 -

150

Confederate Stamps

1334 H/(H) 1861-63 com plete (1-14), a com plete set of
Con fed er ate States reg u lar is sues, all with orig i nal gum or
dis turbed gum ex cept #1 (no gum), small faults, but gen er -
ally the con di tion is much nicer than one would ex pect on a
rarely of fered set of these elu sive stamps, in clud ing the
scarce #9 and 10, the "Ten", and frameline ex am ples which
al most never come to mar ket in de cent un used con di tion, a
very rare op por tu nity to ac quire a com plete set in one shot,
F.-V.F. $9,516
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1335 s 1863, 10¢ milky blue, “T-E-N” (9a), ex cep -
tional sound four mar gin copy tied on small re versed
(turned) en ve lope piece by black grid with "Farmville, Va"
town can cel la tion, re verse shows a par tial ver ti cal pair #6
tied by "Rich mond" cds, tiny worm holes in the piece does
not af fect the stamp, in ter est ing us age of the rare "T-E-N"
used on a turned cover piece, Very Fine. $550

1336 H 1862, De La Rue's unissed 10¢ de sign, four
sheets of the al tered 1862 Scott #14, the stamp that was
never put in use. Upon or ders of the CSA gov ern ment De
La Rue & Co. pre pared the 10¢ typographed plate by al ter -
ing the 1¢ pre vi ously made by them. Stamps were never of -
fi cially printed from the plates al though pri vately made
prints ex ist in var i ous col ors. The orig i nal plates were dis -
cov ered af ter WWI, these four sheets are green, blue, red & 
yel low, the plates are now in a museum, Very Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300

U.S. Possessions Stamps

CUBA

1337 s 1898-99, 3c on 1m or ange brown (179B), type
k, po si tion 2 & 5 re spec tively, lat ter small thin, Fine; each
with Cu ban Phil a telic So ci ety Certs, 1994 & 1995. $350

1338 s 1898-99, 5c on 8m blue green (220), type "i",
po si tion 4, tied to small piece, tiny gum soaks along some
perfs, truly triv ial, V.G.-Fine; signed Bartels (JMB) and oth -
ers. $2,000

1339 s 1898-99, 5c on 8m blue green, in verted sur -
charge (220a), type "j" (5), po si tion 4, tied to small piece,
small gum stains, V.G.-Fine; 1982 PF cert. $2,500

1340 m 1899, 2c on 2¢ red dish car mine, type IV, in -
verted sur charge (222Ad), de fec tive, Fine for this, pre -
sent able ex am ple of this rare stamp which is al ways found
with faults, ex ceed ingly rare used; 1986 PF cert. $5,000
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1341 H 1899, 10c on 10¢ brown, type II (226A), o.g.,
lightly hinged, bright fresh color and im pres sion, com plete
per fo ra tions and strong ex am ple of type, Fine; 1988 PF
cert. $6,000

Completely sound examples are rare. Of the 20-25
examples recorded, most are faulty.

1342 m 1899, 2c on 2¢ deep claret, in verted sur -
charge (J2a), de fec tive, Fine ap pear ing, one of the more
pre sent able ex am ples of this stamp, very few are known,
most are faulty; 1986 PF cert. $4,000

HAWAII

1343 (H) 1853, 13¢ dark red, thick white pa per (6), with -
out gum, mi nor stain ing from hinge res i due of lit tle con se -
quence, bril liant color, hand some ex am ple of this scarce
stamp, F.-V.F. $750

1344 Sa 1868, 13¢ or ange red, re-is sue, over printed
“Spec i men” (11SA), com plete sheet of 20, with out gum,
light ton ing in right and bot tom mar gins, Very Fine, Fancy
Cancels. $600

1345 H 1865, 5¢ blue on blue (22), o.g., pre vi ously
hinged, very fresh with big mar gins, at trac tive and choice,
Ex tremely Fine; 2010 PF Cert. $575

1346 (H) 1865, 5¢ blue on blue (22), with out gum, two
light soil ing spots at top left and up per right cor ners, gor -
geous well margined ex am ple, bril liant color, quite eluisve
in this qual ity, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 2010 P.S.E.
cert. graded VF-XF-85. $575
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1347 Ha 1864, 1¢ black (23), block of 6 with ver ti cal gut -
ter, full orig i nal gum, pa per hinge rem nants, the bot tom
stamps with thins at lower left and bot tom left re spec tively,
im pres sive gut ter block, rarely of fered in a mul ti ple of this
size, eye catch ing show piece, Ex tremely Fine; 2008 P.F.
cert. $1,850

1348 H 1893, 1¢ green, dou ble red over print (55f),
one over print heavy, sec ond light, o.g., lightly hinged, very
fresh, rich color, ex cel lent ex am ple, Ex tremely Fine; 2011
PF Cert. $200

1349 SHH 1894, 2¢ brown, over printed “Spec i men”
(75S), strip of 5, from the Amer i can Bank Note Ar chives,
each with se cu rity punch as al ways, o.g., never hinged, im -
pres sive mul ti ple with sheet mar gin at left, Very Fine.

Estimate $400 - 600

1350 SHHa 1899, 2¢ rose, over printed “Spec i men”
(81S), left mar gin block of 4, from the Amer i can Bank Note
Co. Ar chives, each with se cu rity punch as al ways, o.g.,
never hinged, hand some mul ti ple with bril liant fresh color,
F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400
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1351 SHHa 1899, 5¢ blue, over printed “Spec i men”
(82S), block of 4, from the Amer i can Bank Note Co. Ar -
chives, each stamp with se cu rity punch as al ways, o.g.,
never hinged, gor geous rich color, Fine. Estimate $500 -

750

1352 HHa Of fi cial, 1896, 2¢ green (O1), block of 4, o.g.,
never hinged, ex traor di nary top qual ity mul ti ple, each
stamp with beau ti ful cen ter ing with large bal anced mar gins, 
im mac u late mint show piece with bril liant fresh color, Ex -
tremely Fine to Su perb; 2008 P.F. cert. $440

1353 SHH Rev e nue, 1877, $1 black, over printed “Spec -
i men” (R3S), choice pair, from the Amer i can Bank Note
Co. Ar chives, with se cu rity punch as al ways, o.g., never
hinged, pris tine mint con di tion, Very Fine.

Estimate $250 - 350

1354 SHH Rev e nue, 1913, 50¢ yel low or ange, over -
printed “Spec i men” (R13S), two sin gles that were an ad -
join ing pair at one time, from the Amer i can Bank Note Co.
Ar chive, with se cu rity punch in each stamp as al ways, o.g.,
never hinged, F.-V.F. Estimate $250 - 350

1355 SHHa Rev e nue, 1913, $1 black, over printed “Spec -
i men” (R14S), block of 4 with im print, from the Amer i can
Bank Note Co. Ar chives, each with se cu rity punch as al -
ways, o.g., never hinged, im pres sive mul ti ple with bril liant
fresh color, Fine. Estimate $300 - 400
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1356 HHa Rev e nue, 1910, $5 ver mil ion & vi o let blue
(R15), block of 6 with im print, o.g., never hinged, im pres -
sive mul ti ple in im mac u late mint con di tion, shows top im -
print as well cap tured in wide top mar gin of the two up per
right hand stamps, ex tremely fresh and eye catch ing, Very
Fine to Extremely Fine. $390

1357 HHa Rev e nue, 1910, $10 red dish brown & green
(R16), right block of 4 with im print, o.g., never hinged, a gor -
geous well cen tered mul ti ple, pris tine mint con di tion, Ex -
tremely Fine. $200

1358 HHa Rev e nue, 1910, $10 red dish brown & green
(R16), bot tom mar gin block of 8, o.g., never hinged, some
perf seperations at top cen ter, Pos. 6 with small ton ing spot
on the back, hand some well cen tered large mul ti ple in pris -
tine mint con di tion, lovely rich color, Very Fine to Ex tremely
Fine; 2008 P.F. cert. $600

PHILIPPINES

1359 Ha 1904, $5 dark green (239), block of 4, o.g.,
hinged, bot tom pair never hinged, beau ti ful fresh block with
deep, rich color and wide mar gins, scarce and very
choice, Ex tremely Fine; 1981 PF Cert. $6,500 as singles

RYUKYUS

1360 HHa 1958, 3¢ deep car mine, off-white pa per, perf
10.3x10.3 (47U2), bot tom mar gin block of 14, o.g., never
hinged, ex tremely fresh, a choice large mul ti ple, Fine (no
photo). Estimate $200 - 300

1361 HHa 1958, 3¢ deep car mine, off-white pa per, perf
10.3x10.3 (47U2), left sheet mar gin block of 4, o.g., never
hinged, ex tremely well cen tered, rich color, very choice,
Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine (no photo).

Estimate $150 - 200
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1362 m 1959, 5¢ St. Law rence Sea way, cen ter in -
verted (387a), light black slo gan can cel la tion, out stand ing
used copy of the rare Sea way in vert, won der fully well cen -
tered stamp with ex tremely large mar gins, bright vivid color, 
a won der ful show piece des tined for the fin est col lec tion,
Ex tremely Fine; 1972 Royal cert, 1993 Greene cert. SG
513a. $10,000

Collections and Various

1363 H United States Col lec tion, 1847-1960 (1/K18),
an out stand ing col lec tion in an over loaded "The Amer i can
Al bum" al bum, of fered in tact as re ceived by di rec tion of the
con signor, too bad, as there are a huge num ber of qual ity
sin gle stamps that de serve to be made into sin gle auc tion
lots, the col lec tion starts with choice ex am ples of #1 and 2,
used clas sics in clude 36-38, 71-72, 112-122 com plete,
230-245 com plete ($5 Un used) in clud ing an ex tra $1.00
value Co lum bian, 285-293 com plete, 300-313, 523, and
nice Back of the Book in clud ing a nice used set of Zep pe -
lins, C13-C15, a smat ter ing of Post age Dues, Of fi cials, Par -
cel Post, and cut squares, Un used stamps in clude #38, a
choice #630 White Plains sheet, 658-679, C18, and a very
at trac tive com plete set of Shang hai over prints K1-K18,
there's a com plete set of United Na tions, in clud ing the #38
sou ve nir sheet, in an other ac com pa ny ing stockbook
there's an un used #73, 371 block, Farley is sues, and even a 
C18, con di tion is over all quite nice as we no ticed some
nicely cen tered stamps, this is a worth while lot to care fully
fig ure value, as it should re ally add up, a per fect lot for eBay, 
as you could of fer hun dreds of items and re coup your cost
on just a few of the key things in the lot, F.-V.F. (no photo).

Estimate $7,500 - 10,000

1364 Hm United States Col lec tion (1/630), de cent look -
ing mostly used col lec tion nicely pre sented in Light house
Hinge less al bum, hun dreds of stamps, in clud ing many
better num bers, in clud ing #1 (faulty), 15, 17, 37-38, 63-72,
112-121 some with col ored can cels, 145-155 com plete,
156-166 com plete, 218, 230-241, 285-291 plus a 293,
300-312, nice smat ter ing of Wash ing ton Frank lins, and an
im mac u late mint White Plains sheet #630, then some Back
of the Book, con di tion is mixed, but there are a good num -
ber of presentble stamps that add up to quite a bit of value,
care ful in spec tion highly rec om mended, V.G.-Fine (no
photo). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1365 HHHm US Col lec tion 1851-1938, great old time col lec -
tion with many ex tras, better in cludes 77 used, 100 used,
134, 136, 137,139 all used, 285-289 mint, 298 mint, 327
mint, 404 mint, 658//679 mint, Prex ies com plete mint, in ter -
est ing spe cial de liv er ies, good dues, of fi cials, and news pa -
pers, a few CSA, ex cel lent col lec tion to build on or break up, 
o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F. (no photo). $17,500

1366 Hm United States Col lec tion (9/RW52), hun dreds
of stamps neatly ar ranged on 65+ black stock cards, and a
binder loaded with ma te rial, tons of value with a wide ar -
range of clas sics, com memo ra tives, and Back of the Book,
a great lot for any show dealer or eBay seller who wants a
wide range of choice ma te rial, high lights in clude a choice
used #9, 75, 77, and 78, un used stamps in clude
Columbians to the 30c, Trans Mississisppis to the 10c, and
a strong show ing of 1901 Pan Amer i cans, there are cut
squares, Rev e nue stamps, and Duck stamps, a lot that will
reap large re wards for the buyer who's will ing to put in the
time to care fully fig ure this lot (no photo).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1367 Hm US Ac cu mu la tion 1861-1954, in three small
stockbooks, used in cludes 71, 76, 87, 97, 152, 153, 155,
166, 218, 229, better mint in cludes 210 block of 4, 212
blocks of 12 (x3), O20, with rev e nues, plate blocks, pairs,
book lets, o.g., F.-V.F. stamps (no photo). $13,000

1368 H Mint US Col lec tion 1863-1981, Well Cen tered
hold ing of Pre mium Ap pear ing ex am ples, In three hinge -
less vol umes on Will Gandley hinge less pages, starts
slowly with 73, 148, 158, 184, 206, 207, 210, 217, scat tered
small bank notes, then 1902 se ries with 50 cent, then in
depth Wash ing ton Frank lins with many coil pairs & coil line
pairs, 1922 se ries up to $1.00 value, a few Kan sas- Ne -
braska, Prex ies com plete with coil line pairs, Lib erty se ries
com plete with light du pli ca tion, then 26 pages of Lib erty &
Americana se ries coils with many pre-can cels; 2nd vol ume
starts with Columbians, 231-232, 234-236, 238 (x2), Pan
Ams 294-296, 298, 326, 328 & 330, well cen tered 369, then
com plete from 1920 to 1982 ex cept for White Plains SS; 3rd 
vol ume starts with C2-C3, C4-C5, Baby Zepp, then com -
plete to 1990, BOB has E2, J7, Q8, JQ1, a few CSA, then 10 
more pages of mod ern coils & definitives, cat value
18,800.00 plus post age, with no pre mium for NH, an ex cit -
ing lot to build upon or break up (no photo).

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1369 Hm) Odd Ball Bal ance, un usual bal ance of pos ses -
sions, va ri et ies, spec i mens, es says, plate proofs and jum -
bos, better in cludes 569 dou ble trans fer, 114 split grill, 548
dou ble trans fer, E1 plat & die proofs, small group of print ers
waste blocks of 4, 490 cracked plate, a few cov ers, ex cel -
lent for the dealer or internet trader, o.g., hinged or never
hinged, generally F.-V.F. (no photo) $4,700
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1370 Hm Auc tion Ex ten sions and re turns (145/444),
Lot of 10 dif fer ent Wash ing ton Frank lin flat plate coils on
auc tion sales pages, nice ap pear ing but du bi ous, in cludes
ex am ples of 353, 386, 393 pairs or line pairs, plus the
scarcer 387 and 388 coil pairs, al though these are not gen -
u ine, they are a great group for study for the spe cial ist, also
in cluded in the lot is a 151 with fake grill to ap pear to be a
#140, an un used ap pear ing #145 with can cel re moved, and 
imperf Rev e nue #R85a, an at trac tive lot that would be a
good start to any qual ity ref er ence collection, F.-V.F. (no
photo). Estimate $200 - 300

1371 Hm) Mostly 20th Cen tury, Mint Se lec tion in clud -
ing Better Air mails, on stockcards and al bum pages, a
smat ter ing of use ful 19th cen tury, some used and cov ers
(C18 Fdcs), in clud ing some plate blocks, we noted better
items such as used #17, mint #237, C1-6, C10a (two full
book lets and a pane), C18 (9), plate blocks in clude var i ous
692-701, C21 (2), C22(3) and oth ers, some better qual ity
prev a lent, this ma te rial was put away some two de cades
ago and is of fered com plete and in tact at the own ers di rec -
tion, a fresh hold ing that makes in spec tion in vit ing and re -
ward ing, gen er ally F.-V.F. or better (no photo).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

1372 HH/H Wash ing ton Frank lin Imperf Blocks, nice se -
lec tion of imperf blocks 1-5¢, with plate blocks, cor ner
blocks, ar row mar gin blocks and cen ter line blocks, many
NH, o.g., hinged or never hinged, Very Fine (no photo).

$3,500

1373 H United States Col lec tion (367/QE4), Hand -
some block of four col lec tion neatly housed in two Scott Na -
tional al bums, has n't seen the light of day for nearly 40
years and the stamp col ors are as fresh as the day they
were is sue, nice run of better items, in clud ing a nice group
of Wash ing ton Frank lins, the 1920 Com memo ra tives,
692-701, 803-834, plus Air mails is sues, in clud ing a hand -
some C18 block, plus Spe cial De liv ery and Spe cial Han -
dling, this is one of those me tic u lously as sem bled old time
col lec tions where col lec tors could af ford to col lect blocks of
four, the qual ity and cen ter ing is well above nor mal for a col -
lec tion of this size, with most of the blocks be ing never
hinged, or just lightly hinged on the top two stamps, there
are many hid den GEMS to be found through out this lot, and
a lit tle el bow grease will prove very re ward ing for the dealer
or col lec tor who wants to spend the time pluck ing GEM
qual ity stamps from these blocks, a won der ful collection
with great eye appeal, F.-V.F. (no photo).

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1374 H US Par tial rolls, with lots of ex tra (486/1054),
Two par tial rolls of 500 of #486 (one stuck like ce ment), a
part roll of 1054, and other misc. is sues in a small box, what
you can't use for stock you can use for post age, some
faults, V.G.-Fine ap pear ance (no photo).

Estimate $100 - 150

1375 H United States Col lec tion (680/1800), nicely
as sem bled col lec tion start ing with #680, in clud ing an at -
trac tive set of 1938 Presidentials, in clud ing the coil sin gles,
and pairs, a nice group of Farleys, and even a com plete set
of 1030-1053, a spot check notes that the better stamps are 
lightly hinged but still choice, a per fect col lec tion for the
starter who wants to buy the midrange 1929 to 1978 is sues
vir tu ally com plete for a song, a very de sir able collection (no
photo). Estimate $200 - 300

1376 HH Plate Block And Sheet Col lec tion, nice fresh
lot, in cludes plate blocks #632-642, 692-696, com plete
sheets Prex ies 805-815, QE1-4, E15-19, C25-26, C32,
C35-36, C47(x2), ex cel lent op por tu nity for internet dealer,
o.g., never hinged, Very Fine (no photo).

Estimate $300 - 400

1377 H Farley Imperfs and Sou ve nir Sheets
(730/770), large pile of un gummed Farley sheets, in cludes
#766-67(2), 768(17), 769-70 (9), plus scrap from these is -
sues, some small faults but gen er ally a clean group, F.-V.F.
(no photo). $1,000+

1378 Hm Ar thur E. Beane Jr. Bal ance 1851 3 Cents
(10-11), small col lec tion on pages of 8 used #10s & 18
used, 1 mint and 2 used pairs of #11, nice se lec tion of
shades, po si tions and can cels, in cludes small Boston
"Paid" on #10, star can cel & sev eral blue can cels on #11s,
clean & at trac tive lot, F.-V.F. $2,025

1379 Hm Ar thur E. Beane Jr. Bal ance 1857 1 Cents
(24), small col lec tion on page, in cludes mint #24 o.g., 8
used, 2 used pairs & strip of 3 pen cancelled, 2 red can cels
& cracked plate, F.-V.F. $865

1380 m Ar thur E. Beane Jr. Bal ance 1862 24 Cents
(70), three 4 mar gin cop ies, nice can cels & shades, use ful
group, F.-V.F. $900
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1381 m Ar thur E. Beane Jr. Bal ance 1868 Grilled
(86/94), small col lec tion on pages, in cludes E Grill 1c (86),
2c (87 x2), 3c (88 x14) in clud ing fancy can cels, 10c (89); F
Grill 1c (92), 2c (93 x3) & 3c (94 x35) in clud ing pair and sev -
eral fancy & col ored can cels, at trac tive lot, F.-V.F. $2,900

1382 m Ar thur E. Beane Jr. Bal ance 1869 Pictorals
(112/120), small col lec tion on pages, start with 1c (112, x5), 
2c (113, x3), 3c (114, x11) in clud ing red, blue fancy & neg a -
tive star can cels, 10c (116, x3), 15c (119), & 24c (120), well
cen tered & fresh group, F.-V.F. $2,895

1383 Hm Ar thur E. Beane Jr. Bal ance 1870-75 Bank -
notes (134/155), small col lec tion mostly used on pages,
grilled in cludes 1c (134 x2), 2c (135), 3c (136 x5) & 15c
(141); Na tion als in clude 6c (148 x8), 10c (150 x6) in clud ing
NYFM can cels, 15c (152 x6), 24c (153 x2) & 30c (154);
Continentals in clude 1c (156 x6) in clud ing 2 Mint o.g., 15c
(163), 30c (165) & 90c (166 x2), with many better can cels
through out, F.-V.F. $8,200

1384 Hm Ar thur E. Beane Jr. Bal ance 1870-88 Bank -
notes Fancy Can cels (146/218), at trac tive col lec tion on
pages, in cludes 1c (156 x43), 2c (146 x29), 2c (183 x41), 5c 
(179 x11), 6c (148 x34), 4c (215 x12) in clud ing 3 strips of 3,
30c (217 x4), 90c (218 x 3) many with fancy or col ored can -
cels, in cludes Glastonbury & Glen Allen precancels, should
be closely in spected, F.-V.F. $7,200

1385 Hm Ar thur E. Beane Jr. Bal ance 1893-1901, im -
pres sive mint & used col lec tion on pages, starts with
219-229 with 228 (x3) & 229 used (x2), 230-240, 246-261,
264-276, with some blocks of 4, 285-291, 294 plate block of
12, Pan Ams with mul ti ples of all val ues mint & used, use ful
& at trac tive col lec tion, F.-V.F. stamps, cat. $13,400.00.

Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

1386 H Ar thur E. Beane Jr. Bal ance 1901-1909,
mostly mint col lec tion on pages, better in cludes 310, 330
NH plus pair & block of four, 342, 357-358, 369 (x2), 380
block of 4, with many other blocks of 4, clean & use ful col -
lec tion, F.-V.F. stamps, cat. $11,100.00.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1387 Hm Ar thur E. Beane Jr. Bal ance 1912-1920, clean
& in depth col lec tion of Wash ing ton-Frank lins & com memo -
ra tives on pages, in cludes plate blocks, po si tion blocks, coil 
line pairs, & shades, better mint in cludes 460, 480, 496 line
pair, 523, all 4 po si tion plate blocks 531, close in spec tion
sug gested, F.-V.F. stamps, cat. $10,100.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1388 H Ar thur E. Beane Jr. Bal ance 1922-1926, mint
col lec tion on pages, in cludes NH plate block 569, 577 block
of 64, all 4 ar row blocks of 611, mul ti ples of Hu gue not-Wal -
loons, Lexington-Con cords, & Norse-Amer i cans, clean lot,
F.-V.F. stamps, cat. $4,400.00. Estimate $600 - 800
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1389 H Ar thur E. Beane Jr. Bal ance 1927-1978, mint
col lec tion on pages, in cludes sin gles, blocks & plate blocks, 
better in cludes 646 plate block, 647 NH plate block of 9,
Kan sas & Ne braska over prints com plete, 1938 definitives
com plete, Wash ing ton Bi cen ten nial plate blocks com plete,
clean lot, close in spec tion sug gested, F.-V.F. stamps, cat.
$2,300.00. Estimate $400 - 600

1390 Hm Ar thur E. Beane Jr. Bal ance Air mail to 1980,
col lec tion on pages, starts with early is sues C1(x3), C2(x4), 
C3(x4), C4(x5) plus mint block, C5(x3) plus used & mint
blocks of 4, C6(x5), C13(x3) mint, with book let panes, plate
blocks, later all mint, many N.H., F.-V.F. stamps, cat.
$2,000.00 plus $57.00 face. Estimate $400 - 600

1391 Hm Ar thur E. Beane Jr. Bal ance Of fi cial & Spe -
cial De liv ery, col lec tion on pages, mostly mint, in cludes
O6, O7, O9, O10-14, O24, O32-34, O45, O47-56, O65,
O72-82 (O79 & O82 Used), O93, O102; spe cial de liv er ies
in clude E1-3, E4 Used, E5-7, tre men dous cat a log value,
well worth close in spec tion, F.-V.F. stamps, cat.
$24,800.00. Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

1392 HHHm U.S. Pos ses sion Col lec tion, nice clean col lec -
tion with Ca nal Zone, Cuba, Guam, Ha waii, Phil ip pines,
and Puerto Rico, in cludes book let panes and blocks of four,
great starter lot, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F.

$2,300

1393 Hm New found land 1857-1924, Ar thur E. Beane Jr.
bal ance, won der ful & in depth old time col lec tion on pages
with mul ti ple used & mint is sues, blocks of 4; better mint in -
cludes 1 (x3), 11A (x3), 26, 59, 73 (x3); used in cludes 21, 27 
(x4), 29 (x3), 59 (x4), clean fresh col lec tion that re quires in -
spec tion, F.-V.F. stamps, cat. $12,200.00.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1394 H) New found land 1924-1947, Ar thur E. Beane Jr.
bal ance, mint col lec tion on pages, in cludes air mails & post -
age dues, better in cludes 163-171, 172-182, C7 (x5), C17
(x3), fresh & clean col lec tion, F.-V.F. stamps, cat.
$2,768.00. Estimate $400 - 600

1395 Life time of Phil a telic Auc tion Cat a logs, sev -
eral hun dred in 13 boxes, com pris ing of ob scure to name
sales, some hard bound, cov ers the pe riod of the last few
de cades, very use ful and was valu able ref er ence in the
form ing of the "Red Flower" col lec tions, gen er ally F.-V.F.
(no photo). Estimate $300 - 400

End of Sale  -  Thank You
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